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Or. W. J. RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ   BUILDING. 

RESIDENCE: 318 WEST GASTON  ST. 

Vv     I     IlKUX. 
•, . Aaheboro St. 

Tnos. K. LITTLE. 
408 S. L. Hi T. tlldg. 

BEALL Cs LITTLE 
PHYSICIANS  and   SURGEONS 

11" ,      So. :<Io So. Loan Jc Trust Bldp. 
i I   jr* V to a A. M.i 11:30 to 1, 2 to 5 P. M. 

Will practice In Greensboro and surround- 
irtrv. 

"ETL. STAMEY. M. D. 
RESIDENCE: 

300 North Davic Street. 

OFFICE: 
'onlharo \ Grissom's r>ru.« Store. 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

OFFICE  IN  SAVINGS  BANKBLDG. 
SOUTH   ELM    ST    .   GRCCNSBORO,   N.   C. 

Mr. John »M. Dick's building on 

Soutli Kim street, now occupied by the 

old 5 and 10 cent store, will be remod- 

eled next month for the use of the 

Leak-Halllday carpet company. A 

thirty-foot fwo-story addition will be 

built at the rear. 

Dr. and Mrs. Mclver will go to At- 

lanta tomorrow to attend a meeting of 

the Southern Education Hoard, joining 

a party from the North which will 

pass here on a special train. Dr. Mc- 

lver is chairman of the campaign com- 

mittee of the board. 

•Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHVSICIAN  AND   SURGEON 

OUILFORD COLLEGE,   N.  C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFFICE  IN  LASH  BLDG.. 
SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

A. M SCALES. Z V TAYLOR  J. I. SCALES 

Scales,   Taylor  G)   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

one COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREENSBORO. H. C. 

XJOCAZI   1TBWS. 

Pay your poll, tax this week. 

A Vienna bakery is to be established 

in the Lash building soon. 

Mr. C. W. Lee is having plans drawn 

for a double tenement house which he 
will erect on the West side. 

A number of Northern visitors were 

shown over Guilford Battle Ground 
last week by Major Morehead. 

Mr. Charles P. Weaver is here ar- 

ranging for the appearance of the Wake 

Forest glee club Friday evening. 

Miss Vera Gorrell left Monday morn- 

ing for Suffolk, Va., where she will 

visit her sistef, Mrs. W. S. Darden. 

The excavation for Capt. J. H. Gil- 

Maud's new business house on South 

Davie street was completed Saturday. 

A successful operation for appendi- 
citis was performed upon Miss Mabel 

Jeter at the Greensboro hospital Mon- 

day. 

The  Daily   Kecord's   new   linotype up two or three hundred houses before 

machine   was   put   into    commission lie stops,  as  the demand seems to in- 

Monday   with Mr. John Benson at the crease w ith the supply, 

keyboard. Jacob Clapp,  the young man  who 

Mr.   F.   1'.   llobgood. Jr., of Greeus-j was  accidentally   shot   some   months 
boro, will make the alumni address at ago while out   hunting,   was  operated 

the Wake Forest commencement exer- on at the Greensboro hospital the first 

cises this year. of the week and is since doing nicely. 

Keck A Edwards have opened a bar- A part of the gun wad was taken from 
ber shop  in   the "Hawkins pool room, the   wound,   which   had never healed 

on South Elm, where they will be glad { properly. 

to serve their friends. Hundreds of voters in Guilford have 

Mr. T. 15. Doggett, of Sumnierlield, not yet paid their poll tax for this year 

is preparing to build a nice dwelling and are liable to be disqualified at the 

THE J0HES-STUART  MEETIHGS. 

The South's Two Leading: ETangelists to 

Spend Two Weeks In Greensboro. 

Greensboro is to be favored with the 

presence of the  South's two leading 

evangelists, Rev. Bam Jones and Mr. 

George Stuart, during  the   first   two 

weeks in May.   A series of meetings to 

be conducted by them will begin at the 

Banner warehouse, on   West Market 

street, next Sunday afternoon, May 1st. 

Already the big warehouse is being put 
In readiuess for the meeting by elec- 

Two more raised bills, clever forgeries j triciaus and carpenters.   Thedriveway 

both of them, were detected last week.!'" the warehouse will  be raised to a 

There seems to be considerable of this  leve' with the lloor, thus adding to the 

money  floating about Greensboro, and ' -"eating  capacity,   which will be about 

it is only a question of time until some-'''''W'-   An order for 2,400 chairs was 

one  will have to answer to the govern- j placed   with   a   Thomasville   factory 
ment for its presence. ; !"»,,e days af,0i am| m„st of the chairs 

Mr. It. J. A. Power, who has already '. art; "ow here-  Bellth 8ea'8 "ill be pro- 
erected  a score or more of nice tene-  v,d«"br 1,500 people, while the plat- 

ment   houses   here,   is   preparing   to   *>"" "HI seat about a huudred people, 
build several more.    In all he may put   ''"'uding  the   choir.    It   is  expected 

that thousands of people from the 

country round about and surrounding 

towns will attend these meetings. A 

morning service will be held each day 

at 11 o'clock, preceded by a song ser- 

vice of half an hour. There will also 

be preaching at.'! o'clock in the after- 

noon, in addition to the regular ser- 

vices at night, which begin at 8 o'clock, 

making three sermons each day. 

The program of services is liable to 

change, however, subject to reiiuire- 

ments. The invitation to these meet- 

ings is general. Everybody will be 

welcome.   Come. 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. 

MARKET REPORT. 

The receipts oa> our market for the 
past week have been the smallest for 

any week in quite a long time, which 

we think is due to the fact that farm- 

ers are very busy with their crops and 

the weather has been very harsh for 

the past ten days. However, we had 

a good sprinkling of tobacco through- 

out the entire week, which was very 

eagerly sought for by all of our buyers 

and bidding was quite spirited, with 

prices about the same to a shade better 

and the market very active. The qual- 

ity of the tobacco on the market was 

about in keeping with previous weeks 

and farmers, as a rule, were highly 
pleased with their sales. We think 

the tobacco is so nearly eold out that 

prices will remain about as they are 

now for the remainder of this season, 

but we would advise farmers to market 
the remaiuder of their crops as early 

as convenient for the reason that oid 
tobacco rarely ever sells as well when 

carried over into the next crop as it 

does in the current crop, and we think 

the sooner you sell out what you have 
on hand the better it will be for you. 

Through the kindness of Messrs.- 

Smith & Stone, proprietors of the Ban- 

ner warehouse, that house will beclosed 

The 

Strength 
of a Bank 

Is represented by its capital,  surplus 

and careful management. 

The Southern 

Loan and Trust Company 

iM-rt D. Douglas.    Stephen A. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

house  on   Summit  avenue,   near   Mr. 

W. T. Stewart's residence. 

A number of people from Greensboro 

attended the marriage of Mr. Word 11. 

[Wood and Miss l-'anuie l'.urwell at 

Charlotte last Thursday evening. 

The new World's Fair stamps were 

piit on sale at the poatoffice yesterday. 

There are live denominations  in  tin 

approaching county, state and national 
elections. Then they will growl about 

the law, w hen in reality it is one of the 

best ever devised. The time's up Sat- 

urday night. 

Rev. C. E. Hodgin, pastor of West- 

minster Presbyterian cbnrch, went tn 

Richmond last week to attend a serii- 

of  lectures  delivered   by  Dr. Stawkcr. 

Was organized in 1390, but has been 

doing a Banking business only about 

three years. During this time its 

growth has been rapid but healthful, 

and today it is in the front of Baukiug 

institutions in Guilford couuty. 

Statement below shows growth since 

from today until May 16th for the great February 1st, 1899, to April 9th, 1903: 

meeting to be conducted by Itev. Sam 

P. Jones'and George R. Stuart., which 

will begin next Sunday afternoon, and 

I last for about two weeks.   The ware- 

' house is about ready to be occupied  by ! Ca
1!i't

t^,1
15)'"

1 sur>>ius Feb- 

| these great  preachers and Greensboro ! ^','ta'l and surplus'Feb. 
1st, lflOl  

Capital anil surplus Fet). 
1st, 1S»9  

The Virginia-Carolina Game. 

The Virginia-Carolina ball game here !is expecting a great time.   Our sales 

Office in Greensboro Loan and Trust BMir. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

V. 3   GHT   BUILDING.   OPP.   COURT   HOUSE. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT  LAW 

.:5   Court   Square,  GREE5SB0R0.  H. C. 

la attention given to collections. Loans 
.  '.Hi' :. 

Bertes-ones,   twos,   threes,   lives and  of Scotland, at Union Theological Hem- 
inary.  Sunday evening Rev. Hodgin's 
pulpit  was tilled   by Rev. 8. M. Kan- 

kin, pastor of Alamance church. 

Mr. .1. I;. Jones, of Fern, recently 

Robert C. Strudwick 
T70RNEY and COUNSELLOR 

AT    LAW 

.5 Court Square, GREENSBORO, H. C. 

tens. 

The J. Van Lindley Nursery Com- 

pany wilt dmaMe the si/e of its busi- 

ness ottice next month. A large sale 

deposit vault  will  be a feature of the 
addition. 

Some exceptionally nice decorative 

work ir- being "lone on the lobby of the 

Hotel Guilford. The painting of the 

exterior of the building has improved 

its appearance wonderfully. 

Mr. John A. Hodgin is preparing to 

build three houses on West I.ee street 

and a large brick business house on 
South Klin, adjoining the (iorrell and 

Bos- livery stable buildings. 

('apt. Mclver's state convict force is 

|doing excellent work on the James- 

town road grading. The abutments 

for the new bridge at the Armlield mill 
will be completed this week. 

All citizens who have Mowers are re- 

quested to save them for the Memorial 

Day celebration May huh and send 

them to Mrs. Jos. M. Morehead, chair- 

man of the llower committee. 

sold for $85 a brood mare that he paid 
$42.50 for twenty-two years ago. Since 

that time he has raised from ber fifteen 

colts, one year cultivating with her a 

coin crop that measured up Tin bushels. 

Mr. Jones doesn't believe there is a 

marc in the county with a better record. 

The lire committee of the board of 

aldermen purchased an additional 

thousand dollars' worth of equipment 

for the lire department Monday, buy- 

ing l.iMMi feet of double-jacket waxed 

hose, a uumlier of extinguishers, noz- 
zles, rubber coats, boots, etc., of which 

the department lias been in need for 

some lime. 

Housekeepers looking for carpets, 

matting, rugs, lloor or table oil cloth, 

lace curtain*, window shades, counter- 

panes, towels or table linens will llnd 

a very complete line of these things at 

Thacker A Brockmann'a.    And  when 

$ 44,372.95 
66,22<.55 

103,789.13 
Saturday drew   what  was considered j wi" continue at the other houses, but jcapitajand surplus Feb.     129 543 47 

the largest crowd that ever assembled I wi" beK'" promptly at nine o'clock, so j    lb"' 1"ft''''  

in I be state to witneaa a game, over J|il wi" B'v« everybody au opportunity     ill"iiw":.""fP."?...!b:     155,236.42 

L'.lou being present.    Virginia   placed to *° t0 the meeting.    We hope that I capital and surplus April     <//-  /Q/- SS 

six runs to her credit in the last half of' patrons of the Uanuer  warehouse  will |   «h. 1«B       100,0^0.00 

the first Inning and made a ran in the U-ontiuue to patronize that house for j ™»| assets April 9th.    570,689.76 

third, sixth and eighth ennings, while itueir kindness in letting us have it. 

North Carolina made her only two runs COMMITTF.E. 

in il^.' first half of the eighth.    It was j    H- B. Smith, of this county, made a | 

a very good game after the Brat inning,   very satisfactory sale here last week. 

Tim big crowd was rather inclined to j    Lee Davis was here with 668 pounds 

be unruly at times, crowding so close [of working tobacco for which  he re- 

to the diamond that the  players were  ceived $62.68. 
handicapped.    During the fifth inning 

E. P. WHAKTON, 

President. 

R. G. VAUGHN, 

Treasurer. 

A. W. MCAI.ISTER, 
Vice Pres. 

DAVID WHITE. 

Secretary. 

a row occurred on the bleachers, Vir- 

ginia losing a large banner being car- 

ried about by a zealous rooter. It look- 

ed at one time like there would be a 

free-for-all light, but the Hurry was 

over before any serious damage occur- 

red. Aside from one other scrap near 

the diamond there was no objectionable 

disturbance. At Chapel Hill the day 

previous Virginia won by a score of II) 
to 7. 

Old Soldiers May lotn. 

F. P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

IVrijrbt   Buildiwr,  Opposite 
t Hi iuse, Greenslwro, V C. 

MICHAEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 

0 N D   COUNSELLOR   AT   LAW 

art Square,      Greensboro, R. C. 

Piano Tuning 
i< \| • :: vhoscwork wr guarantee. 

IIKI EKKNCKS: 
N'oi mal.     Guilford fol eire. 

- i.< >in Academy. 
And uthc;-. 

-    D   JONES 6Y COMPANY 
I ■ ItEEXSHOKO. \. i . 

FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

i-'GH  CLASS WORK  ONLY. 

you buy anything from this firm you 
Rev. K. W. Smith, I). I)., preached can depend upon it that the quality 

at the State Tniversity Sunday even- and price are both right. 

ing. At the morning service he in- ,nvil.ili()I1M wi,| K0 out this week for 
stalled Rev. W.T.I). Moss as pastor of t||e marrtage of Mr A ,.: ,, A|f()r(| 

the Presbyterian church at Chapel Hill. am| „„, MaUie Satu.rUlwaite ,„,,,, ()f 

Mr. James S. Tise and Miss Mamie this city, which occurs Wednesday 

Koster, both of this city, were married j evening, May 18th, at the Kirst Pros- 

Sunday evening at the residence of byterian church. News of the ap- 

Mr. Bird (ausey, on Asheboro street. I preaching marriage of these young 

They will board at Mr. Causey's for a Ipeople is of general interest, as they 

time. j have a large circle of friends. 

Cabbage plants now ready for deliv-l    C. C. Townsend ,v Co. have bought 

,ery.   Sweet  potato slips will be ready   from  a  bankrupt stock a job lot of 86 

the first week in May.   Price 15 cents  buggies at prices that no factory will 

per hundred, or S1.25 per thousand,   make, and they say they are going to 

Write George  Blake,   Greensboro,   or sell  these jobs at  prices never before 

|phone 2601. n-4t     equalled on the Ureenshoro   market. 

In the Federal court  this week evi- They will have them opened up ready 

deuce is being heard  in   the   Milton | to show by Saturday, the 30th of April, 

fraud cases Involving defendants T. M. 1 and they will go like hot cakes.   See 

Angle,   li.  F.  Sprinkle  and   William i them early if you want one.        17-lt 

Young.    The case of Mr. Mebane goes i    A young man named Hinshaw, from 

| Winston, was the only  base ball  en- 

T. H. Overman, of eastern Guilford, 
1 was here last  week and  was highly |    p,at0 Stevenson, a youug white man 
pleased with his prices. j from Mechanicsville, a suburb of High 
,,..,, , ,       Point, was arrested Monday for robbing 
\\.  J.   Groome  made   his  regular!,  ■_,. .,   ..    ., .  ,  .° 

, , ; freight cars in the Southern vards hete. 
weekly trip here last  week and was  ,.» .   j .    . i, ,-.,,,        ,..,,.      , Stevenson had a  permit to learn  the 

I very highly pleased with his sale. , e     •   ■ road preparatory to becoming a brake- 
A. C.  Lloyd, of Alamance couuty,   maii, and was not suspected of the rob- 

was here with tobacco during the past   Series   until he   begau   selling   cigars 
I week and ma.le a very satisfactory sale,   taken from the cars.    He admitted im- 

Iseley   St    Williams,   of   Alamance,   hesitatingly  that   he had broken open 

were here with a load of good tobacco  three cars, taking a bucket of candy 

I last week and made a very satisfactory  from one,  but he says the cigars were 

The old Confederate soldiers are again I eale- ! *kenfroiB a car that had  first been 

invited   by the Daughters of the Con-     J- w- Hudson.of Rockingham, made .opened  by two white men and two 

federaey to assemble in Greensboro on   » verv Mtlsfactory sale on this, market  negroes.   He    also   admitted   forging 
.,,_        ', , ,,      ,,..,      ,„, w-ti'iiliv      Hiu'L-iiiirii-im   tiiii'ic-ii    .,i. , trainmaster C. S. Lake's name to a see- the court house lawn May li'ih.   There I y*8**I"*y.    nocKingnam   rooacco   ai-i ... , 
,,,., . . n-ivM spiiu ivall with na ond  permit to learn the road, his hrst will   be refreshments and  an   appro-1 ways sei» wen wnn us. 

priate program for the occasion to glad-     J. T. Llneberry, of this county, sold 
den  the  hearts of tne survivors and j a load of tobacco here during the past 

commemorate the  patriotism and he-   week at $6.76 to $14 and was very high- 

roic deeds of those who have gone to  ly pleased with his prices, 

the other side of the river.    Itisde-i    J. C. Gant, of northern Guilford, one 

sired   that ever member   of  Guilford of   Greensboro's  old   stand-bys,   was I 

Camp, Xo. 79"., shall  be  present, and | here last week with a load of tobacco! 

other veterans will find  a  hearty wel-jaud wag well pleased with his prices. 

having expired in the meantime. 

Squire Collins put him under t^OO loud 

for his appearance at court and he was 

locked up. 

come. There will be present to ad- 

dress the audience an orator of reputa- 

tion. 17-i't 

Sunday School Convention Opens. 

G. T. Bamett, A. (I. Garrison, J.  I). 

Kernodleand J. J. Burnett were among 

our good patrons from Alamancecouu-j 

I ty last  week and made very satisfac- 

The twenty-lirst annual state Sun-   tory sales. 

da,y   school   convention     opened   last       j   Ham Smith was here with a mtod i i j. naui , man »iu neie UILII « RUUU   in a hstic combat in wInch  the  officer 
night in the Smith Memorial building  load of working tobacco and averaged lcame 0u with the honors 

with a  large attendance,  despite the about 99 per hundred.   He expressed! —.— 

threatening    weather.     Addresses   of j himself as  being  very highly pleased j The Last Call. 
welcome) were delivered by Mr. "/,. V. j with his prices. 

John Deatou, of Proximity, was 

fined live dollars and costs in Squire 

Collins' court Monday for disorderly 

| conduct and interfering with an offi- 

cer. That afternoon Deatou went on 

the war path for the officer who had 

made complaint against him, Mr. 

Walters, and threatened to get even 

with him. Yesterday morning the 

men  met and settled their dfff'ereuces 

Taylor and Dr. Turrentine, with a 

response on behalf of the convention 

by Rev. R. H. Hall, a delegate. Ex- 

cellent music was rendered by the con- 

vention choir. Today's sessions began 

at 9.30, A number of delegates and 

visitors will arrive on the noon train. 

Sheriff R. T. Kemodle sold two loads 

of good tobacco at the Planters' ware- 
house last week and looked very natu- 

To be able to participate in the elec- 
tions this year your poll tax must be 
paid on or before the first day of May. 
May comes in on Sunday this year, so 
Saturday, April 30th, is the last day of 

over to next term. 

11| poslte the McAdoo House. 

I 
I        '•!.. 

i 'ombined 
A-iis over 

;325,000 $500,000 

The 

Greensboro 
ire Insurance Companies 

.ri  the last eigbl years. 
I !»"■ i |dc ol fireens 
ess than S40.UOU 111 the 

►I their Insurance.   When 
ire call r«r your home 1 -.   ::   ::   ::   ::   ::   ::   :: 

>i npson Schenck, Agent 

The Trinity College (ilee Club gave a thusiast that exhausted the patience of Pe,,ow»i Knights of Pythias, Elks and 

fine concert here last Friday evening i the police force Saturday. He put up the Junior Order went to Liberty last 

before an audience that filled the opera j W3 for his appearance Monday, but week to visit Mr- I'°"is C. Howlett, 

house. A portion of the proceeds were evidently lost his calendar. Generally who is iu 1>r' Tr°y's private sanitarium 

applied to the building fund of (ireeus- ! speaking the crowd here Saturday was l,lere- Mr- Howletf was au active 

boro Female College. good  natured, though inclined to  be ' me,nber, "f *" ,thoBe orders "','!''his 

Mrs.   I), Scales, who has been here   ' faded,. 

on a visit to her father, the venerable 

R. M. Sloan, returned to New York 

last week accompanied   by her niece, 

ral at the old Stand.    He got good prices grace.    Pay up this week and don't 
and was well pleased. disqualify yourself. 

W. H. Lester, of Rockingham, sold 

a load of that  good   working  tobacco ' 

A delegation representing the Odd i from that section.   His prices ranged j j 

from   $6.75   to $19.60.   He   was   very! 

much pleased with liis sales. 

Reopening: of the Banner nay loth. 

We  want to call the attention of our 

friends to the fact that   the   Banner 

warehouse  will   reopen   on   Monday, 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

   Mflllh      THllF 
boisterous at times, and there were few   innately his mind is'almost'a blank as ■ May Kith, and we will appreciate any 
incidents that merited real criticism.      Jo the happenings of recent years, but; sa|e8 that are held       uuti| that da, 

The   adjustment   of tin. Juiumnia I he seems to remember everything of ..      ..      , . .,      , ...      ' 
i-twLnthJt       i i   ^       ^  Consequence which  transpired   before I pending the close of the Jones-Stuart 

,       ,f , . '    lclel,llone subscribers and ; uis JI,,
1
,^    Hl[4 heaIUl l8 'ti|1 top aU(, 

Miss Paisley Ellington,  who will   be the Hell telephone Company is still in be has no desire to return to Greeus- 

her guest for several weeks. ; abeyance.   At   a   conference between  boro.   patrons who will show as thiB eonsid- j w. 8.Thomson. 

s committee and the Hell :    Mr. Howard Gardner, the druggist, ' eration. SMITH & STOKE, Props. I"'"'''^LJI. H 

meetings.    Tobacco    is   advancing   in 

price,  and  nothing will be lost by our 

CAPITAL, - - - $100,000 
SURPLUS AND  PROFITS,      16,000 

United States Depository. 

OFK1CEKS. 

The street cars hauled 5,376 people 
Saturday and 4,565Sunday. Therewd   l'eollle  '«* week no argument or com- J has purchased  thirty-three feet of the 

is something over 14,'KHI and this when : Pronl'se w as. reached, but a final propo- j Tate property, on  the corner of Elm 

they had only live motor cars and two | Bltl°" Nvus made the company, the  an-  and Market streets, adjoining his pres- 

!*lakes a Clean Sweep. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clear., s   ana   bctndftai Ihe   hair. 
PiwndM    &    !   e--'--.'l    growth. 
Never   FailB to  Restore   Gray 
Hi.ir to ita Youthful Color. 

Cun-n aralp .i... .. ■, i J,air tailing. 
af* ■■   ■ ' 'anii sl  ' *'  OnigRiiu 

trailers.    With the present equipment 

they can easily handle 18,000 or more. 

Mr. W.  A. Fields is preparing to 

erect a large brick building on Fay- 

etteville street, near the Columbia 
steam iauudry. Messrs. W. O. Strat- 

ford and Leslie Cartland will also erect 

houses In South Greensboro at an early- 

date. 

There's nothing like doing a thing 
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever 
heard of, Bucklen'sArnica Salve is the 
best.    It sweeps away and cures Burns, 

Five Dollars Reward. 

swer to which is expected tomorrow  ent   locatiou,   and   will   remodel   the 

night, when a meeting will be held for j building to suit his needs.    Mrs. Wood, 
the purpose. who has been running a  hotel  on   the I Sores,    .Bruise's,   Cuts,     Boils,   I'lcers, 

second floor, and the Clegg lunch skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 
room, on the hrst floor, will find new !^.-,Ci and guaranteed to give satisfaction 

by all druggists. 

Mr. A. ' C. Forsyth has opened a 

wholesale produce establishment on 

Lewis street. Look out for his an- 
nouncement next week. 

For  information   leading  to  the  re- i |«™'i'>"« »' a   few  days,   so  that   im- 
„„_„„,, „  ,,    ,B       ,      ...     provemeuts to the building may begin 
coveryofmy small  black and  white at once. 
setter    bitch. 

March 12th. 

l->3t 

Disappeared    Sunday, 

L. J. BRANDT, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

The price of hides has advanced.   I 
am now paying 0 cents for them. 

C. \V. JESMNOS. 

J. Van Lindle) . 
Vice President. 

Hutlle. Cashier. 

DIKErroUS. 

W. S. Thomson, 
C. 11. Dortett, 
W.C. Main. 
.1. A. Hosklns. 
J. Allen Holt, 

E. J. Stafford, 
WHO. Cummings, 
.i. Van l.iiiilliy, 
.I.e. Ilish.i 
J. A. Duvi 

lop. 
,'Klson. 

We extend to depositors every facilit>■ con- 
sistent with prudent hanklnjr. 

Interest paidoii^imecerfifleatosof deposit. 

WRITE  OR  CALL TO  SEC US. 

..—     . 
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THE CHANCE 

OF A LIFE-TIME 

is an opportunity pre- 
sented. 
Opportunities are 

thrown away every day; 
still we standand wonder 
why we do not progress. 

If you will keep your 
eyes open and have the 
nerve to take hold when 
thetimecomeswewill in- 
sure success, providing 
your grip is nottoo weak. 
You must stay with an 
opportunity to the finish 
in order to get results. 

For example, we are 
making aspecial offer on 

Our $10, $12.50 

and $13.50 Suits 

Ifyouwilltryoneof these 
and watch their good fit- 
ting, nice looking and 
long wearing qualities, 
we will guarantee satis- 
faction they will stay 
with you. 

x-ocA-x- ar^ws. 

Chisholm, Stroud, 
Crawford & Rees 

800 South Klin St. 

DENTISTRY 

ASK   ANYBODY 
fbrwhom I have ever done work iflrioiTI 
ir'wt- them the lies! mid most conscientious 
work foi leas monej thin uiiywhcre in 
thisi 

I   DON'T WANT 
i" make ii ul] <»fl <>» you. I make mi i'i Ices 
on i he !>:i-i» ».i "Live HI hi lei IUe." II <•- i lu- 
be i materials and guarantee mj work. 

YOU   DON'T  WANT 
i<i lose your teeth because you feel you 
are not alile to have Hie necessary work 
done. When you are iu town come in and 
I will make the price such that it will in- 
duce  you  i'' give them the ncccssarj .it 
tt'lll on. 

Dr.  GRIFFITH, Dentist. 
Office in Southern [.nan and Trust Building, 

Near Hoatoffl..-. Gust Market Si. 

The Gnnskt Hospital 
We have just received nix new pri- 

vate room beds, making our number 
fifteen in all We are open for the 
treatment of surgical aud medical cases 
of a non-contagions character. Large 
airy rooms; quiet, restful location; com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

Anyone desiring t<> put patients in 
the institution will please notify the 
Superintendent a day or two before 
hand, BO as to lie sure of a room. 

Physicians may take patients to the 
institution and treat them. 

Rooms Private, Jin per week; with 
two iii mom, {10 apiece, including 
nursing and hoard. 

J. P. TURNER, M. D., Supt. 
DRS. .). T. J. BATTLE,  1 

E.B. Mi, UAIX,   ! 
W. J.   MKADOWS, I Hospital 
('HAS. ROKEKSOK, I Start'. 
A. !•'. b'oKTIlNE, 
J. P.TURNER, 

Sckiffffioa Jewelry Company 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An Elegant Assortment of Qoodi Adapted 
for Wedding and Birthday Fressnti. 

Call and exa.nine our goods.   It's a 
pleasure to show them 

Oil, needles, parts and attachments 
for all sewing machines at McDuttie's 
Furniture Store. *"** 

B. MacKenzie, of this city, has been 
awarded the contract to install a hot- 
water beating apparatus in the elegant 
colonial residence of J. S. Cart, Jr., in 

Durham. 
.Mrs. Minnie Wrenn, who was known I 

here as Alice l,ee. died at the Rescue | 
Home, on West Lee  street,   last  week 
of consumption.   She professed religion j 
two weeks before her death. 

Kemp P. Battle, the third, has re- 
turned from Charlotte to take a posi- 
tion as clerk at the Hotel Guilford. He 
has been with the Huford at Charlotte 
since leaving the Hotel Hutline here. 

A few weeks ago we made mention 
of the fact that someone stole a nice 
bicycle from Dr. Tiirrentine's porch. 
Last week two small boys fishing In 
the creek near the water works pulled 
part of the M heel from the water. The 
police, after investigating tiie case, 
founds othei parts of the wheel at the 
home of Joe Hays, a negro who is un- 
der arrest for stealing a saddle from 
('apt. Neil Ellington. 

Circulars issued by the Atlantic .v. 
Birmingham Railroad last week an- 
nounced the appointment of two ex- 
cellent young Greensboro men to re- 
sponsible positions with that company, 
with headquarters at Brunswick, Ca. 
Mr. c. Cam smith is made trainmaster 
of the first division ofthe A. .v. B., and 
Mr. Tom C. Coffin is made commercial 
agent. Both gentlemen have been 
with the company tor some time and 
have demonstrated exceptional ability, 
as their promotions show. 

All  old-fashioned   prairie  schooner, 
drawn by two horses, stopped in front 
of the Beubow hotel one day last week j 
and    attracted    much   interest.   The 
wagon   contained    Mr.   Joseph   True-' 
blood,  his wife,  two children, a don 
and a valued family rooster. Mr. True- 
blood   had   left  northern Nebraska six 
months  ago  and   had  traveled all the 
way with his family anil dog and roos- j 
ter,   going  to   Virginia  to   make   his > 
home.   He stopped here simply to in- 
quire the way  to   Danville,   Ya..  and j 
said   he  liked   this  country so well he | 
wished be had known about it  before 
he made his purchase in Virginia.   He 
could  not  Lie prevailed upon  to stop 
with friends over night and take a rest, 
saying  he  was  so  near the end of his 
long journey he was anxious to move 
on.   He said he was an invalid when 
he left  Nebraska,   but  the  trip across j 
the  continent   in   the open air,  even 
through  the  winter, which  had  been, 
so severe, had already made Mm strong 
and well.  

New Sleeping tar Line to St.Louis, Mo. 

Effective with first car leaving j 
Greensboro at 7.20 P. M. April 36th the 
Southern Railway will inaugurate a 
sleeping car line from Cireensboro to 
St. Louis, Mo., which will he operated 
daily throughout the World's Fair. 
This arrangement will enable passen- 
gers from this point to go through 
without change of cars, anil also carry 
them through the most desirable route. 
this car being handled throughout on 
fast schedule via Ashevilie, Kuoxville 
and the famous ISlue Crass region of 
Kentucky.and across the world-famous 
bigh bridge, 888 feet high. l«-3t 

Guillord's First Strike. 

The records of the old county court 
of Guilford county show that as far 
back as 1850 not only were strikes 
known, but also punishment for the 
"conspiracy against the employer'' 
meted out. The indictment includes 
about 'twenty employes of the Russell 
gold mine. They are charged with 
surrounding the door of the superin- 
tendent in a body, and declaring that 
they would quit work unless the hours 
were reduced from ten to eight, night 
shifts seven anil no regular Sunday 
work. The indictment sets out that 
these men and "strikers" had agreed 
to work ten hours, and their conduct 
was declared a conspiracy against the 
orderly conduct of the mine's opera- 
tions. In the papers of the case is the 
original written agreement, signed by 
alKiut twenty men, obligating them- 
selves to stand together in the demand 
for a reduction of hours. There is no 
charge of any assault or breach of the 
peace. The strikers were fined i'< each, 
"said line to be remitted upon good be- 
havior in future." 

Out ot the Frylngpan, ttc. 
Durham Recorder. 

Mr. K. O. Patterson, who was BO very 
bitterly opposed to vaccination and 
who was lined in the mayor's court for 
refusing to comply with the muchly 
cussed and discussed vaccination ordi- 
nance, has moved hn family to Greens- 
boro, where they expected to reside in 
the future, but information came to 
Durham yesterday that Greensboro 
was exprieneiug compulsory vaccina- 
tion, and Mr. Patterson will pull up 
from there. It is not known where he 
will go next. 

Testimony ot a Minister. 
A. startling incident, is narrated by 

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follows: 
"I was in an awful condition. My 
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken 
tongue coated, pain continually in 
back and sides, no appetite, growing. 
weaker day by day. Three physicians 
had given me up. Then I was ad- 
vised to use Electric liiters: to my great 
joy, the first bottle made a decided Im- 
provement. 1 continued their use for 
three weeks, and am now a well man. 
I know they robbed the grave of an- 
other victim." No one should fail to 
try them. Only .50 cents, guaranteed, 
at all druggists. 

New High School Building Needed. 

In order to fully explain the scnool 
conditions of the city, Superintendent 
Broadhurst has published a 86-page 
pamphlet reviewing tbe development 
of the graded schools since their estab- 
lishment, together with facts and fig- 
ures showing the absolute and im- 
mediate need for a new ceutral high 
school building. His argument is un- 
answerable aud the city may as well 
prepare to meet the crisis gracefully, 
rather than wait to be forced to act in 
a matter of such import. In a sort of 
summary to his recommendations Prof. 
Broadhurst calls special attention to 
the following points: 

I. During the present scholastic year 
every available class room known to 
the school board has been crowded to 
the point of impeding good work, and 
of doing violence to the child's health. 

:.'. During the present scholastic year 
the doors of our public schools have 
been open to a school census exceeding 
8,000children at an expense of $7 4:> 
per child—about 80 cents per month. 

:;. We have advert ample school 
facilities for all new comers. A study 
of published facts and figures relative 
to our schools will show that it is time 
preparations were being made for the 
••delivery of the goods." 

I. Whenever a man with a family 
moves to Greensboro, ten to one the 
change is made because of his desire to 
reach a good public school. 

5. The child's name goes on the 
school register long before the father's 
name goes 011 the city's tax list. 

u. Jf property is too high priced now . 
what will it be next year when people, 
who.-e children are turned away from 
the schools because of a want of seat- 
ing capacity, refuse to pay taxes for 
the support of a pubiieschool that does 
not reach and care for every child that 
Wishes to enter. 

7. The board of aldermen has pre- 
pared for the white race thirty class 
rooms to house an enrollment exceed- 
ing 1,50U children; thereby causing an 
average enrollment of more than fifty 
for each teacher. Without a vacant 
room iu any of the present buildings, 
what is to be done with the natural in- 
crease of the coming year, to say noth- 
ing of the new families that will move 
here iu search of good schools? 

8. The public school and the public 
library go hand iu hand. Why not 
place them on the same lot in the cen- 
tral part of the city. 

!). Greensboro enrolled a greater per- 
centage of her school census than any 
other No^th Carolina school district 
represented at the recent Greensboro 
meeting of the stale association of city 
school superintendents. 

10. Thus fur. money expended out of 
t'.ie city treasury, during any one year, 
for the support of our public schools 
has not reached a two mill tax lias 
not equalled a tax of 20 cents on ibc 
JUKI worth of property. No town or 
school district iu the state has such a 
record for progress aud economy. 

II. Very few children like to' -it all 
day on the front seats or iu chair- scat- 
tired about the vacant space of a 
crowded room. 

1". No teacher ought to be required 
to try to teach a class numbering more 
than forty: it is neither .'air nor just to 
the child or to the teacher. 

This Cut Shows Form No. I Ready-to-Wear 

Eff=Eff Clothing; 
Form No. 1 is a four-button Sack. 
This Suit is one ofthe most popular 
Suits with most men because it is not 
an extreme style. The Suit is one 
that will look well on most men be- 
cause like all "Eff-Eff" Clothing, it is 
made in sizes for all shapes and fig- 
ures of men. 

N EG LI G Eg jSmjRTS THAT 
WILL MAKE YOU FEEL COOL 

Drop in when you are in town.   It's 
worth while seeing. 

The Merri..-Johnson Company 
Phone 2171.    OPP- McAdoo. 
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Letter to Chisholm, Stroud. Crawford S: 
Rees, Greensboro, N. C. 

Dear Sirs: Clothing is just like paint. 
It lits or it don't: it wears or it don't' 
turns weather and water or not: and 
goes out of fashion. 

What do we wear clothes lor'.' Did 
you ever think of it".' Different persons 
have different reasons, no doubt, but 
one paints Devoe for beauty, to lie in 
the fashion, and keep-out water. 

Fashion says paint: we all paint. 
There is beauty in paint: we paint a 
good deal for that. And buildings are 
costly and fashionable: put on a water- 
prooftwo or three coats of paints, and 
your buildings last as long as you keep 
them dry. It costs nothing to paint; 
it costs your buildings not to. 

Devoe is the paint that lasts: disap- 
pointing paints are the paint- that cost. 

Yours truly. 
L'S I'. W. DKVOK & Co. 

The Udell Hardware Co. seMs our 
paint. 

Alamance County News. 

Burlington NVws. J 
We have been informed that Haw 

Itiver will have a new cotton mill in 
the near future. 

Mrs. John Isley  and  children  went; 
to Greensboro Saturday to spend   some '' 
time with  Mrs.   Isley's sister who is 
quite ill. 

Dr. W. W. Staley iu his recent visit 
to our county had a mortgage on Klon 
College for $20,000 cancelled in the of- 
fice of the register of deeds. This leaves 
the college now out of debt. 

Rev. I). X. Caviness announced Suu- 
day that Dr. E. C. Glenn, the evan- 
gelist who is to assist him in revival 
services, has written that he can not 
be here next Sunday so the meeting 
has been postponed till May first Dr. 
(ilenn expects to be here two weeks. 

The county board of education has 
appropriated *:•"> to pay the tuition of 
the Alamance teachers who wish to 
attend the summer school at the A. & 
M. College, Raleigh, from July 1th to 
August-Itli. This will take the place 
ofthe annual teachers' institute. 

Mr. J.W. Menefee Spent last Sun- 
day in the city, and in conversation 
with the editor he stated that hope for 
the construction of our street railway 
is bettertoday than it has ever been. 
He assured us that northern capitalists 
had been interested and the road w'ill 
be built. 

A Wonderful Saving-. 

The largest Methodist church in 
Georgia, calculated to use over one 
hundred gallons of the usual kind of 
mixed paints iu painting their church. 

They used only 82 gallons of the 
Longman .v. Martinez Paint mixed 
with 24 gallons of linseed oil. Actual 
cost of paint made was less than |1.20 
per gallon. 

Saved over eighty ($80.00) dollars in 
paint, and got a big donation besides. 

EVERY CHURCH will be given a lib- 
eral quantity whenever thev paint. 

Many houses are well painted with 
four gallons of L. & M. and three gal- 
lons of linseed oil mixed therewith. 

Wears aud covers like gold. 
These Celebrated Paints are sold by 

Soutbside Hardware Co., Greensboro; 
Gibsouville Store Co., Gibsonville; B 
J. Sapp, Keruersville. 

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured. 

I was troubled with a distress in my 
stomach, sour stomach anil vomiting 
spells, and can truthfully say that 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets cured me. Mrs. T. V*. Wil- 
liams. Laingsburg, Mich, for sale by 
I onyers A: Sykes. 
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If It's 
Good Shoes 

AT 
LOW PRICES 

WE CAN 
INTEREST 

YOU 

J. W. FRY, Pres. J. L. Cox, Vice Pres. W. E. AI.I.EN. Sec.-'Tui- 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Gi 
Capital Stock, 
Deposits,    -   - 
Total Assets,  - 

- $100,000.00 
- 663,732.52 
- 777,506.34 

Four per cent, interest on deposits  in  the Savings  De- 

partment begins on the first of each month. 

J. ADDISON  HODGIN,  Mgr. Savings Dept. 

We carry a large 
stock of new and 
reliable goods and 
can furnish you 
with almost any- 
thing you want in 
the way of shoes 
at low prices con- 
sistent with qual- 
ity. 

WE  ARE 
STRICTLY 

ONE    PRICE 

WHY DONT You 
need a pair of spectacles? Whether the cause is eye- 
strain, old age or near-sightedness, wecan correct any 
imperfection in sight. Our Mr. Bernau is a graduate 
optician, member of the State and National Associa- 
tions of Opticians, and he will examine you personally 
We have spectacles in all styles at all prices. 

BERNAU & ELLINGTON 
JEWELERS   AND   OPTICIANS 

New itcniiiiw Hotel. 

BETTER THAN EVER 
Are we prepared to serve you. 

Peebles 
Shoe Company 

Exclusive Shoe Store. 

216 SOUTH ELM ST. 

VICK'S 
YELLOW PINE 

CURES WORST COUGHS 
AND   LUNG   DISEASES. 

AH usiness School ll 
makes no questionable 
fers.   Reliable, beautifu 
equipped, thorough. 

Every full graduate ,• 
ployed, and the school ' 
lieen in successful ope rat i 
for years. Address i 
principal, 

Jrosos PKKLE, 
Greensboro, N. <'. 
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LAND  SALE. 

A 

New  goods j in   all   lines  and  prices 
lower than ever before.    We  have se- 
cured additional help and will be able 

| to do repair work promptly.   Call and 
see us. 

ROSENBLATT   &   CO. 
108 SOUTH  ELM  STREET. 

2 5       CENTS 

REAL 
More than one hundred pieces of 
choice City and Country Proper- 
ties for gaic. Farms, Mineral and 
Timber Lands. If you have, a 
farm or city property for sale 
write rue. giving full particulars. 

J. Stuart Kuykendail 
Boom No. 7, Greensboro Loan 

aud Trust iluildioir. 

FOLEYSKIDNEYCURE 
.   Hakes Kidneys and Bladder Right 

By virtue of authority and  i 
rested by a decree of the Superior 
• iuiirord county In I he succial pn 
entitled i'. P. Fra/.ler. admnilstratoi i 
Smith, deceased, against  Xancj 
Margaret J. - raltb aud others. I  sii 
public auction to the highest bldd" r 

Saturday, May  14. 1904- 
st the court bouso door in the Ht) 1    1 
bom in said county, a  tracl ul    1 
county iu Fcutn-ss township  111.11   I 
Harden, adjoining the lands 01   l> 
and others, containing 50 acres more 
and  known as the John  Smith lmni« 
Said land will be sold iu lots ur puree • 
purchasers. 

Terms of Sale- One hair cash »n<lu 
anil balance on a credit of three mi 

This 12th dav of April, lsoi. 
I.'. P. FKA/IKIt. Commi" 

(i. 8. llrudshuw. Attorney. 

It Cures Cough 
Colds, Sore Thro 
Soreness in the C 
and Lungs, Astl 
Bronchitis and 
La Grippe. 

Tar  Heel  C 
is  made   from  tl" 

the North   Car 

Loaf Yellow  Pii 
highly recommend 

Be sure  to try i 
by all drnccuta, - 

..."'    •   _ .- 
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The Bee Hive 
Tte Largest and Leading Department Store. 

We are sounding the trumpet that can be heard all over Guil- 
ford county, ringing in the ear of every man and woman, to go to 
The Bee Hive for bargains. By the new addition to our store we 
have the largest dry goods store in the city, 135 feet long and 40 
feet wide.   Plenty of light so you can see what you buy. 

MILLINERY SALE 
Mats cheaper than ever sold before—25 

per cent less than elsewhere. 
Kine Drew Hats at $1, $2 and up. 
50c Ladies" Sailor Mats reduced to 10t". 
500 Children's Hats at 25e and 48c. 
Hoys' and Men's (Straw Huts 10, 26c up. 

DRY GOODS  SALE 
."><• Calico at :'.;<•. s.jc Bleaching al 6.1c. 

Sic Percale at 5c. 15c Cinghams at 10c. 
25c Bilk Cinglianis at 14c. 18c dawn, 4" 
inches, at 12Jc. I5c India Lawn at 10c. 
Si- India Lawn at 5c. "i"c Silks reduced 
::7c. $l.3« Black 30-incli Talleta silk at 
us,-. 85c Black Taffeta Silk at 4 »•. 65c 
Mohair, II inches wide, at 18c. 

SHOE SALE 
New Shoes for Spring wear. 
$1.25 flue Lace Shoe at 98c. 91.75 line 

Lace Shoe at 91.25. 91.25 Oxfords at 98c. 
92.50 Men's Vici Kid Shoes at $1 us,. Seize 
93.50 Shoes at $2.96. King Quality Shoes 
at $8.50. 

BOYS'  CLOTHING 

Work Suits 50c, 65c and up. 91.25 
Heavy Suit at 98c. 91.76 well made Suit 
at 91.25. 

Follow the great crowds that go to the 
Bee Hive and you will be right. 

R. G. Fortune & Co., Props. 

PRESIDENT MOREHEAD'S KfcPOKT. 

Official statement ol tne Guilford Battle 
GrounJ Company's Atfairs a Concise 
Record   ol   Wonderful  Achievement 
Bright Prospects of This Patriotic Or- 
ganization. 

Centleuien: Yom president, with real 
I IcaMire.  congratulate* the company 

.: -   1        less  and   pros) eels  and 
I endeavor to Migger-t future achieve- 

meiits  w ithi:i   our  rent   i. and thai are 
imperatively ■ eiiuiniied at iiurhands. 

i HI rea.-oiis -.: I and beyond tlie con- 
trol ol anyone you havt bad no annual 
lepoit ft 1 -• mu years jiial past.andthis 

therefore partake to an exteut of 
iew. 

Since, and including the year  1901, 
\\ e ha\ e erected 01 caused to be erected 
on our grounds live granite memorials 
witli tlieii bronze tablets, and  one ex- 
quisite marble monument,   two each 
year,   to revolutionary   heroes.   Some 

>i  these are very  handsome, and all 
entirely creditable, costing from £1,200 
to f2,l each, aliout two-thirds of their 
value because of the great liberality  to 
the grounds ol the .Me-.-i-. Woodroile. 
lessees of the wonderful Sit. Airy Oran- 
ite quarry.    Within this time we have 
bought nearly thirty acres of land Im- 
mediately adjoining our park, essential 
to it- completion and   that   many   bad 
-upposed, but erroneously, w ere already 

iri   and   parcel of the grounds.    All 
this w ith other labors has been effected 
'ii  a   lixed   income of not one-half tiie 

value of several of these monument*. 
You  are entitled, gentlemen, to the 

luendation  ami  conlideuce so lit•- 
bestowed upon you by tin-  state 
immunity in which you live and 

1    and   which   sustain  you   by  all 
il, but win lly inadequate, contri- 

to your cause,    i ; on each re- 
■_■ Kourth  ol  July  you   have  as- 

sembled an immense concourse of our 
citizens of this and other slates, 
the  people excellent   historical 

rt  -i'-.    published    these    in    neat 
inphiet  form,  and   distributed   the 
ue  widely    throughout   our   school 

■liege uud  other   libraries, and 
iul theuuioii.    Photographs of 

■mind   nave   been judiciously as 
could distributed.   These have ex- 

I the admiration and even  the as- 
ishmeut of both individuals and so- 
il-   of   influence   throughout -the 

it   large and our etlorta coru- 
iled tile warm approval ol all. 

-     of your   labor- the general 
eminent   has.   voted   the   grounds 
'"in   for   monuments   to   Generals 

ml Davidson soon to be   erected 
to the sites for which  a  deed   has 

• 11   made   to   North  Carolina. 
: ilueiice of the powerful state of 

i -land, (ieneral Greene's native 
been thoroughly aroused   in 

of our project and the bill   intrn- 
by Senator A Id rich in  the   pres- 

■ession   of Congress   giving    the 
- $25,000   for   a  monument   to 

d (ireeue.    By general consent 
;i  the influence of Senator Aid- 

that of many other men, and 
■•.per- of great influence itiscon- 

• elieved this will be pa—ed at 
c-eiit Congress.    We are  assured 
i-e in   po.-iiioii and best informed 

"Ubject,  and   upon  whom the 
:   the   bill   will depend, that 
Presidential   election     now 

• i-  over this bill will be taken 
I   i fall-essi in and passed.    Thus 

- creep up on both "Uncle Joe" 
licle Sam. 
ually your acquaintanceshipaDd 
itliy   with   your  labors extends 

through publication in the cen- 
newH.     I regret, however, to say 

■   that  a   letter  from   head- 
I rs informs me that the proposed 

in Edition of Harper's Weekly 
1 in   "indefinitely   postponed." 

1   regret much, as we had ex- 
■I   to have had an article in it and 

- -nine kind words  from  others 
II cause. I wisli to urge upon 
gentlemen, and especially upon 
ily of Greensboro in  reference to 

■ nienl- yet to be effected the old 
ul the lark and the anxious  little 
if you want your wheat cut, cut 

irselves.    It is right ami just that 
 mmuiiities,  ours should   bear 
••unit of the expenses in the up-1 

of a grand  park at the Gull-1 

lialtle   < ■round—located    within 
• 11  suburbs.    Itesides, the patri- 

and   liberality   everywhere   help 
•' ii" evince thediepoeitlontohelp 

■ ■-■ Ives. 

\'oui needs are far beyond our abil- 
ity to meet them. Your president is 
advised, even urged, by good men to 
convev parties of the tii^t men of the 
land to Washington ("ity, and there 
entertain them: to fertili/.e and seed to 
grass lifty acres of land, and to build a 
trolley line to the Battle Ground all 
of the lixed income of only a few hun- 
dred dollars. I am sure en reflection 
these gentlemen, some of whom prove 
by their action their interest in toe 
cause \\ ill see, howevei desirable such 
might prove, their suggestions are ut- 
terly impracticable, and that you 1 com- 
pany is sadly ill need of funds. I or 
several years past you have ex|ietided 
in permanent improvement-from two 
to three times yom lixed income upon 
which you could rely with certainty. 
Yet sii'-li i- the fact, and you owe not 
on,- dollar. Notwithstanding your 
very Mattering outlook, and present 
progress, it entails too much labor up- 
on the few and too much time in ac- 
complishing the work. It is sincerely 
hoped   that   the   thinking   and   liberal 
men of the city, who always subscribe, 

! w ill double their subscriptions and that 
others will try to help us this year. 
We hope that our military company, 
baud-, and other institutions of like 
kind will contribute then presence to 
the extent thai il may   be   practicable. 

We will erect a handsome monu- 
ment to Judge Schenck's memory on 
the coming Kourth, and are able to I ay 
for it upon delivery, with a very liltle 
help. We ought to place iron tablets 
upon granite posts over the grounds 
bearing Inscriptions upon them that 
will enable Hie very many visiting 
stranger- to readily understand and 
appreciate the battle field: to turf and 
manure a number of monuments; to 
place a wire fence around part of the 
grounds, to iiiound a number of dead- 
lop oaks that ue may lo-c otherwise, 
and their io-s have forever to regret. 
On July Kourth last your celebration 
brought to your town oflieers in high 
position in the Southern Itailrpad, to 
which railroad we acknowledge obli- 
gations for very great kindnesset 
show 11. Your celebration brought into 
your midst influential citizens of dif-i 
fereut sections of the union Mr. Ware. 
United States commissioner of pensions 
from Kansas, others from Tennessee. , 
Virginia and Massachusetts. K.nter- : 

prising citizens of the pity efl'ei ted last : 
fall a grand reunion of the absent sons 
and daughters of the Old North State. 
These were entertained one half their 
stay at the Battle Ground, giving the 
same a very iiroad advertisement and 
of course interesting all. as the spot 
does every patriot in the union. You; 
need and you deserve a more liberal , 
contribution now than you have ever 
heretofore received. The scope of your 
efforts are broader than heretofore and 
the promise of handsome returns for 
expenditures made are indeed lint rate 
and most encouraging. 

The Battle Ground committee on 
subscriptions will wait on the commit-: 
nity in due time. It is hoped that our 
citizens will remember the importance 
of their mission, and, as everyone 
knows, its unpleasantness, w ill give 
the committee cheerful welcome and a 
liberal response to their appeals. The . 
expenses of hospitalities to be shown 
to the convention w ill not amount to 
9200 as I am informed, and need not 
therefore interfere with subscriptions 
to the Battle Ground committee. Por 
any amount raised for the Battle 
Ground Company the community may- 
rest assured you will give it a good ac- 
count in returns. 

I n conclusion, gentlemen  allow me 
to express the conviction that the loft- 
iest  commission yet   entrusted   to   the 
hands of mortal man  is that of preach- | 
ing the (iosptl of the Prince of Peace. 
Next to this is your  mission  of fixing 
for all time in the hearts and minds of 
American   youths  the hopes and aspi-j 
rations and the principles and the prac- ! 
ticeti  of the Revolutionary fathers of 
1771!.       Respectfully submitted, 

JoSKI'll M. MOREHKAI). 
Greensboro, March 15, 1804. 

I 
"I have been   subject to sciatic rlieu- 

matiam for years," says K. H.  Wald- 
1011, of Wilton   Junction,   Iowa.    "My 
joints were still" and gave me much 
paiu and discomfort.    My joints would 
crack when I straightened tip.    I used 
Chamberlain's Pain  Balm  and have j 
been thoroughly cured.   Have not had | 
a pain or ache from the old trouble for 
many months.    It is certainly  a  most 
wonderful    liniment."   Kor   sale    by 
Conyers & Sykes. 

BRAVE HEARTED MISS SMITH. 

Site  Is Going  to Raise the   Money   tor 
Greensboro female Lollcgc. 

Itali ivli News i lid Observer. 
Raleigh had asavisitoi yesterday one 

1 fthe bravest hearted young women 
in the stale, a young woman whose life 
has leen throw n into the cause of edu- 
cation. 

It is Miss Nannie Lee Smith, of 
Greensboro, treasurer of the Board of 
Trustees of Greensboro Kcniale College, 
w bo was here. You have heard of M i-s ' 
Smith, foi she is the noble young wo- 
man who valiantly took up the light 

j to hold the Greensboro female College 
1 for North Carolina Methodism when 11 
was about to be -old. and she is the 
young woman who has not despaired 
even when It IS ill ashes, but is going 
to make its rebuilding a reality. 

She is a petite woman. I!ut you for- 
get il w hen you look in her eye- are 
they a steadfast blue or determined 
grey, bless me, I can't tell, but they 
look like business and hear her tell of j 
her pin pose and learn of her love for 
Greenesboro Pemale College. 

"And how are you getting on, Miss 
Smith?" I a-ked her. 

Splendidly." she replied.    "Things 
are going on  unusually   well  and   the 
college is going to be rebuilt."' 

•What has lieen accomplished?" 
"Oh, we have raised about slJ.nuil in 

pledges that are good, and we are going 
to  raise  £18,1 1 lore  for the building 
fund, as we must have £-.'S0,OUI) in hand 
before we begin to build. I expect we 
will have this by the l-t of May." 

■•I- -r.ii.imii all you need'."' 
"No, we need $mi.(KiO and   with  this 

and the -I"..nun m the walls of the 
burned building as they stand we will 
have a $7~>,<MXI modern building, a plain 
that will in- so arranged as to do the 
be-t educational w ork." 

■'What place- have you visited in 
your canvass for funds'.'" 

"(iraham, North Wilkesboro and 
New to'.i, all of w li i<h gave liberally. I 
have also visited Itoxhoro, have just 
come from there and the contribution 
from that place was a thousand dol- 
lars." 

"How did you succeed  in   Raleigh?'1 

•■I have not canvassed Raleigh yet. 
I am going back to Greensboro today 
and will visit Raleigh later. It is cer- 
tain to do its full share. My purpose 
here today was to make certain a ten- 
tative promise of $500 made by a gen- 
tleman of another place." 

"And you feel sure that Greensboro 
is the place for the college?" 

"Certainly I do. It is an ideal place, 
the location can't be improved 011 and 
the college will grow. Why last ses- 
sion without a canvasser in the field 
we had a hundred girls. We will can- 
vass this year and will go forward. 

"When do you expect to open the 
college'.'" 

"On the fifteenth of September, if 
everything goes right, and I believe it 
will go right, for the great heart of 
.Methodism in North < 'aroliiia is behind 
the Greeusboro Kemale College." 

And then the train came and took 
Miss Smith onward towards (ireens- 
boro. She i- earnest and enthusiartic, 
and she impresses you. She is going 
to rebuild the Greensboro Female Col- 
lege. 

•     Write us or as 
Aliihostme dealer i< 

. rull particulars ar. J Free sample card ol 

AtaVmsYute 
THE SANITARY WALL COATINO. 
Destroys disease germs and vermin. 

Ni vcr rubs or s. ales.   V..u can a;        it 
m x wish cold water.   Beautiful effects 
: walis ami in white and delicate tints. 

NOT a   disease-breeding,  out-of-date 
hut-water glue preparation.     Kalso- 

:.'-s   bearing    fanciful   names   and 
iv •   J with hut water arc stuck on with 
glue, which ruts, nourishing germs of 

•■a .!>• diseases and rnbl ing and scal- 
'  •• spoiling walls, clothing and furni. 

faro.   Buy Alahastine   in f> 1!>. pkgs., 
; erljr labelled, of paint,  hardware 

1   drug   dealers.     Leaflet   .>f   tints, 
* Hints on Decorating," and our artists' 
l'-as free       tUBlSIINE CO., 105 Water St., H v.. 
'.ranil Rapids, Him. 

i -illchySoutriRi.il' Hardware Company 
Mid Wakt-lk-ld Hardware Company. 

Carolina Foultxy Fan 
R. f. D. I. Climax. N. C. 

Eggs From Fine Poultry 

Barred Plymouth Itocks, Tbi a • 
son strain, $1.50 for 13. 

B.C. Brown Leghorns,   Bill snow 
strain, $1.00 for 18. 

All remittances must be by -jiomi. 
older or registered letter. 

C. U. HINSHAW, Prop. 

tie Patriot and k Atlanta Consti'uticn lift U Year CNIJ $1 f5 

Men's  Clothing 
iLMAZIITG-    VALUES 

Correct Style, Superior Making and Lower Than Else- 
where Prices. A strict adherence to these principles has 
made this store headquarters for young men who want to 
be sure of not making mistakes in their buying. 

Men's Suits 

tff9*»»&bWK*&991HW&*#&9fa 

Millinery 
Exclusively 

We carry all the latest crea- 
tions in Millinery and take 
special pains to please our 
customers. 

MAIL ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY. 

RosaHamner-Carter 
107 West Market St. 

Real worth $ 7.50 
Real worth 8.50 
Real worth 10.00 
Real worth 12.00 
Real worth 15.00 
Real worth   16.50 

Our price $5.00 
Our price 6.00 
Our price 7.00 
Our price 9.00 
Our price 11.50 
Our price   12.50 

Youths' Suits 
Sizes from 14 to 20, in three-piece double and 

single breasted Serges. Worsteds, Cheviots, fan- 
cy Homespuns and Cassimeres. 

Real worth $ 6.00 Our price $ 4.50 
Real worth 7.50 Our price 5.00 
Real worth 8.50 Our price 6.00 
Real worth 10.00 Our price 7.00 
Real worth 12.00 Our price 8.00 
Real worth  15.00 Our price   10.00 

BOYS' SUITS—Sizes from 3 to 17 years, in a large 
variety of fabrics and styles. The pants are double 
kneed and seated, and are lined, so as to make them sub- 
stantial.   Prices range from $1.50 to $7.50. 

Straw Hats from 25c to $5. Any shape or straw for 
boys and men. 

■ 

304 S. Elm, I. L. BLAUSTEIN, Greensboro 
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OUR RALEIGH LETTER. ' leal mutters hitherto, wlio realize 
appreciate and admire him. 

and 

C u1' Bpondonco or the PATRIOT. 

Gorman News Bureau. 
Raleigh, X. ('., April i">, l'J04. 

The A. & 2s. (.'. railroad investigation 
committee will lini.-h up its work dur- 
ing the present week and the formal 
report w ill he in the hands of the gov- 
ernor in a few days, and (presumably) 
will he given to the public through the 
new-papers by his excellency without 
delay. Until that is done the people 
must he content to hide their time by 
the exercise of whatever degree of pa- 
tience they can command. No one 
lias any authority or right to say in 
advance what the findings and recom- 
mendations of the committee will he. 

ISut it is safe to predict that an eager 
public will not be entirely disappoint- 
ed, and that when printed certain |«>r- 
tions of the report will be found to con- 
tain some "highly entertaining" liter- 
ature. However, I have received a tip November. 
to the effect that the document as a 
whole will not be filled quite as full of 
"sensations" as some evidently have 
anticipated. 

A well informed gentleman who has 
i. -ently returned from an extended 
trip through the rural sections of cen- 
tral and eastern .North Carolina makes 
a very interesting statement. Part of 
it 1 will quote, because a great deal of 
similar information has come to my 
knowledge during the last year or two. 
Said he: 

•There's likely to he  something  do* 
:._' in the next legislature on  the sub- | 

jeel of negro education, especially with 
reference to the country negro.    The] 
farmers have for years been complain- ', 

i! of the present system, which  they 
say   is all   wrong,  and  which is more 
lai gely responsible than any and every- 
thing  else  for  the  present and yearly j 

reasiug scarcity of farm labor.  They : 
leclare that the country negro schools: 

a- now conducted are depopulating the • 
farms of their normal and natural sup- i 
ply of labor. .That thousands of coun- 
try  negroes every year 'graduate' into 
town loafers and criminals because of 
the  false  notion-  in-tilled   into   their 
minds at these country schools.   That j 
unless the tide of emigration from the 
country  to  the cities is stemmed very , 
-.on the owners of farm lands  will   be 

lied, and the jails, workhouses and 
iteutianes, and  hell itself, will be 

i t'errun with former country negroes. 
Again, they -ay they are very tired 
eing taxed for the privilege of strip- 

their own farms of labor—being 
ie<|iiired to furnish the weapon actually 
with   which   their   business   is   being 

I.    They  demand  a  change   for 
the better   for the negroes themselves 
are  ultimately  ruined  also!   and   say 
iial Ihisyeai they intend to-end men 

li.»ui their respective counties to the 
legislature pledged   to  d 

Reminder No. the last: If you don't 
settle that little poll-tax matter by Hat- 
day night next you are a disfranchised 
man: LLBWXAK. 

JUDGE SMONTUN'S ILLNESS. 

Physicians Declare the Jurist's Condition 
to be Hopeless. 

Philadelphia, April 21—Charles H. 
Siinontoii, of Charleston, S. C, judge 
of the I'nited States Circuit court, who 
is critically ill at the Orthopaedic Hos- 
pital, in this city, is suffering with 
brain trouble. Physicians say there is 
no chance of his recovery. 

Judge Simotiton, with Judge (loll, of 
West Virginia, comprises the Federal 
circuit bench of the Fourth district, 
which includes Maryland, West Vir- 
ginia, Xorth and South Carolina. The 
court sits iu  Baltimore in April and 

WHAT WAR COSTS RUSSIA. 

MAY LIVE SOME WEEKS. 

Philadelphia, April ii.—The condi- 
tion of Judge Charles H. Simon ton, of 
Charleston, who is ill at the Orthop- 
aedic Hospital here, was unchanged 
late tonight. It is stated that recovery 
i- impossible, but he may live some 
weeks. 

Butler to Quit Politics. 

.Washington, April 21.—Hon. Marion 
I hitler, w ho not such a great while ago 

j represented North Carolina in the 
j United States Senate, has eschewed 
politic-, more especially Populist poli- 

■ tics. Mr. Butler had a talk with Pres- 
ident Roosevelt today, and on leaving 
the White House informed the assem- 
bled newspaper men that he would 
not again serve as chairman of the na- 
tional Populist executive committee, 
and moreover that he could henceforth 
he counted out of politics. "It is pret- 
ty well established," said The Star this 
afternoon, that Mr. Butler is not as 
fully committed to Populism as he was 
a good many years ago. In his own 
state. North Carolina, where the Popu- 
list bug deposited bacteria a number of 
years ago, Populism is dead, and the 
only two parties are the Republican 
and the Democratic." Mr. Ihitler has 
for some time affiliated, in a personal 
way at least, with the Republicans of 
that -tate. He has called at the White 
House a number of times in the last 
lew months in connection with North ! 
Carolina appointments, and has made j 
some recommendations. Personally 
Mr. Butler is an admirer of President I 
Roosevelt. 

Daily Expenses Average $750,000 and 

dear's Total $250,000,000. 

St. Petersburg, April 21.—Russia has 
made a new issue of $1-5,000,000 iu pa- 
per currency against free gold in the 
state bank. At the ministry of finance 
it was explaiued that it was an ordi- 
nary issue and in no sense was forced. 

All sorts of ligures of the cost of the 
war are printed abroad. The corre- 
spondent of the Associated Press is au- 
thoritatively informed that the daily 
expenses are averagiug $7-50,000, and it 
is estimated that a year's expenditures 
for the war will total $2-50,000,000. 

To meet this there existed a free bal- 
ance of $50,000,0(10, which was increased 
to $11-5,000,000 by reductions of the or- 
dinary budgets, leaving ostensibly 
$135,000,000 to be found. But a portion 
of the latter is made up by the increased 
earnings of the railroad owned by the 
government. It being iu reality a 
question of bookkeeping, how the bal- 
ance is to be raised not not yet been de- 
termined. 

No foreign loan has been arranged 
and none is desired, if it can be avoided, 
as practically the total of the war ex- 
penditures will be raised at home. The 
ministry of finance believes it may be 
easy to loat an internal loan late in the 
summer or fall. 

How About Your Now Dross ? 
We have the fabrics, the linings and trimmings, and one attrac- 

tive feature about it outside the good style, high grade quality and 

splendid colorings is that the price is cheap. 

Don't Lose the Chance 

DISASTER DUE TO JAPANESE. 

Appointment ot Non-Resident Illegal. 

Chicago,   April   20.—Iu  a  sweeping 
opinion as to tbe eligibility of non-resi- 

Bouiethiue ; "lent- to become public officials in   this 
along  that   line.    And   they  are  very   'il>',  Judge   Klbiidge Hanecy,  iu  the 
much   in   earnest,   I  assure you,"' coii-1 Superior court today decided against the 

ded my informant. certification of Charles 15. Ball, of New 
• a remarkable fact that it is a   Vork, who was appointed chief sanita- 

ry inspector of this city by the ('hlcago try rare occurrence for a negro to re- 
i u to the farm after having left it for 
j   considerable length of  time   uo 

natter how great the inducement held 
.(to him. and how ever poorly lie may 

>« fixed "in town."    The farmers say 
is accounted for by the determiua- 

n oi that class not to evei agaiu per- 
rm "hat.I work" if they can possibly 
>'e without doing so.    Not so with the 

• bite country   boys.    Hundreds  and 
lousauds of these, who accepted work 

!!on mill-and some other UMUiu- 
.'. i'.iiing industries when cotton was 
-   low that no money was to be made 

• growing  it.  have returned   to the 
...n-  tin- spring and are now hard at 

irk.    Simply because they can make 
more  money  on   the  farm, as long as 

Item will fetch even In cent- or more 
although  they  hope to get 12.'. cents 
more for this year's crop. 
Kill   the farmers who come to Ital- 

ah tell me they have not seen or heard 
any of the former negro farmers, or 

io|i|iers" or field hand- returning to 
-   farms.   And  there arc plenty of 

I 'fiu. too. that ought to do so.   There ] 
. e at leasl over a thousand able-bodied ' 

in try -bred negroes in Raleigh today' 
ivh   could very materially better their] 

mdiiioii  by a return  to life on the 
urn.   Vet, not one of them will do so. 
President  Kilgo, of Trinity  College, 

a icompaiiied  by  Prof.  R.  I,. Flowers 
'  the college faculty and Mrs. Kilgo, 

leaves tiii-  week for California, where 
i)r. Kilgo wili attend the General Con- 

nee of the M. E. church, as fraternal 
messenger from  the .Southern chinch 

ral   conference.    The   debate   be- 
>een  Trinity   and   Kandolph-Macon 

lakes place next Kriday night, 29th  in 
• raven Memorial Hail, Durham.    ];eg- 

ti 1>. W. New-om will send a copy 
! the new college catalogue for 1908-0-1 

■i out, if you will write him  at Dur- 
iiu, requesting same, 
il   looi<,  liKe  the  slate ticket, to be 
imed tw i  mouths hence, will   with 

xception of the gubei national can- 
date,   who cannot succeed  bim.-elf 

cry much like it did  four years 
with the names of two Supreme 

■ 'iin.iudi( ill nominees added.    All the 
e officers, including   Railroad 

civil service commission. Instead, Per- 
ry L. Hedrick, of Chicago, is ordered 
to be certified to the office. 

In the opinion Judge Hantcv declar- 
ed it to be "against the fundamental 
laws and the common sense common 
policy of the people of Chicago with il- 
no| illation of ovei 2,("I0.iHiiiahunilantlv 
able to supply competent help for any 
office to say that some department or 
any department should be permitted to 
go to New York or any other place to 
gel employe.- to perform services to be 
paid toi by the tax-payers of Chicago.'' 

Ewart Nominated on First Ballot in the 
Tenth District. 

Asheville, April 20.—Kx-Coiigress- 
man II. (;. Kwart was nominated for 
Congress on the first ballot by ihe Re- 
publicans of the Tenth district at Hen-I 
dersonville this afternoon.   There was 
considerable applause   when Th as I 
Settle, who has been prominently men- 
tioned  as a   possible  candidate, arose! 
and   placed  Judge   Ewart   in nomina- 
tion.    Ben bow, of M aeon county, was1 

nominated for presidential elector from : 

this district anil Thomas Settle   was 
recommended     for    elector   at   large  I 
1 liomas Settle and Virgil S. Lusk were I 

Alexlefl's Report on Petropavlovsk Prac- 

tically Admits Togo's Claim. 

St. Petersburg, April 22.- All doubt 
as to the cause of the destruction of the 
battleship Petropavlovsk and the dam- 
age  to  the  battleship Pobieda at Port 
Arthur is dissipated by the report sub- 
mitted by telegraph to theCzar April 21. 

I n it Viceroy Alexiefl stated in a way 
that   leaves  the  matter  no  longer an 
open (|iie.-tioii that mine- were respon- 
sible  for  the disaster.    The admission 
of the presence of Japanese ships oil"; 
Port Arthur on the night preceding the 
going out of the Russian snips, which 
were  watched   by  Admiral  Makaroll. 
tends to establish Vice Admiral Togo's 

; claim   that   his  ships   laid   mines on 
, which the Russian battleships struck. 

The  viceroy's  report   was sent only 
I after a thorough investigation, ordered 
by the Emperor,  had   been  made.    It 

j was  published   this  morning through 
j tlit?    war-corn mission.    It   expiicitely 
states that "under the starboard side of 
the Petropavlovsk there was an explo- 
sion," and specifically declares that a 
mine exploded under the Pobieda. 

That the Russian ships did not run 
on their own mines i- shown by the 
failure of the viceroy to mention any- 
thing of the kind and by the positive 
statement of the port admiralty that 
Admiral Makaioll was familiar with 
the location of the torpedoes defending 
the port. 

The Russian officials also fail to un- 
derstand the surprising blunder caused 
by the mistake of the Russian torpedo- 
boat destroyers in taking the Jai.ane-e 
torpedo-boats   for   a   Russian   flotilla. 
which resulted  in tbe loss of the Stru- 
-lijni. 

of getting you a nice spring gown right.   Ask to see our 

Hose at 25c, 35c and 50c.   Our Ready-to-Wear Hats in a 

newest styles is creating demand and admiration. 

Our prices are in the reach of all. 

aaies' 

the 

DORSETT   &,  STAFFORD 

THE   DISCOVERER. 

Plenty 
of 

Fertilizers, 
Flour, Bran, 

Shipstuff 
and almost anything in the 

grocery line. 

Sale of Sample 
Shoes-going cheap 

THIS IS ONE BETTER 

[ 

J. F. ROSS 
f loasatt Sarden, K. C. 

elected  delegate-  to  the national con- 
vention and were instructed foi Roose- 

I velt. 

Ancient Mortuary Chapel. 

New York, April il. A Times dis- 
patch from London announces tl»e dis- 
covery through excavations m behalf 
ol Egyptian explorations, a Hud of the 
iiio-t ancient shrine yet uncovered at 
fhei.es. The Mud is a mortuary chapel 
ol I he eleventh dynasty, 2,500 B. ('. It 
Is in unexpectedly good preservation 
and doubtless will be valuable to a 
student.-' history and art of that dy- 
nasty. 

Legislature Solidly Democratic. 

New  Orleans.   April   20.     Later 

Was, thirty-five years ago, one of Germany's 
foremost physicians, besides he was ,i cele- 
brated botanist and chemist. His d cover:, i 
were many and invariably successful. i\r 
haps his most important discovery was thai 
of the prcat and popular preparation called 
Seven Barks—extracted from the bark of a 
specially grown Hydrangea pfant This bark 
grows in seven layers, each division posses ing 
wonderful individual curative values. Om 
acl as a gentle cathartic, another as on al- 
tirative, the third .-.- a diuretic, the fourth as 
an expectorant—while the other three layers 
produce wonderful, upbuilding tonic elements. 

Most All Disease 
Emanates from the drainage system (the stom- 
ai h, bowels, liver and kidneys). When one of 
these organs becomes clogred or congested 
the oil;irs naturally suffer in sympathy, and 
i; requires a thorough cleansing and the res- 
t iration of all of them before each 
fully perform its natural function. 

No6&7 
H/\VE Cortc/\VE 

be made to chec 

plates changed in a minute.    N 

TIMBER WANTED 

We 

and  I 

Adjustable Runner, six inches wjde.   Corn and fertilizer in right.    No tin 

box, but heavy galvanized iron.    Drops any distance.   Can 

at  small   cost.    I!o.\   can   be  removed  and 

made by a "trust." 

We have had live cars of the justly celebrated "Continental" Disc Cultiva- 

tors and Harrows and more on the road. 

When you need it. 

We have the best Hinder and Mower ,chain or cog drive, that is 

excepting anything in the "trust." 

J. I. Case Threshing .Machines and Engines can't  be  heat, 

advanced prices, like companies have who cell "trust" goods. 

Buy early and you are sure to ret 

built. 

We have 

will 

Hack 

can again 

Barks 

re- ean.- 

turns increase to morethaii lo.OOOJudge 
Itlaiichard's majority iu this city, out 
ol a vote of le-s than 20,000.    The  vote 

u.ose:::.^of;;;:i^s^,eu:o,^;^e',:: 
10,000 and 50,000, of which litanchard's < 
majority   will   he    not   under   80,000 
Kvery  parish was carried bv the Deni- ; 

octal-and every member ol the krisla-i 
ture is Democratic. 

term expires 
served 

in January next, will all 
jusl  one full term, and it 

us to be the general opinion that all 
he given a second term.    The <or- 

ration  commission  has never had a 
more   efficient   and   able  and   useful 

uberoi that body than Mr. Rogers 
tie   valuable  knowledge  and  experi- 

tu-e acquired by him during his pres- 
ent term make- him   more  useful and 
valuable  to  the-tate than ever, and it 
i- gratifying to know  that  he  w ill  ac- 
cept a renominatiou and continue to 
■ ci ve a- one of the corporation commis- 
- loners. 

The Supreme court of the ('nited 
Mates ha- refused to hear the case of 
the negro Alfred  Daniels and   he  will 

e executed, for the murder of the 
rather ol Senator Simmon-, on Thurs- 
day, May 19, at Trenton. 

1'he illness or I'nited States Circuit 
Judge bimontou, of this circuit is ex- 
pected t.) terminate fatally, and his 
successor is already being discussed 
II i- generally believed that former 
beiiator J.C. Pritcbard  now one of tbe 

istices ol the Supreme court of the 
District of Columbia at Washington] 

have the place il 'he desires it      ];, 
';i- Irieuds think he prefers lib 
i "sitiou.   The ex-senator hat 
tie it   success  on   the  bench 
Iriends in Nortli Can " 
ho.!.    Indeed, Mi 
a success ever sine 
life and today he enjoys a reputation 
and record that far surpasses that of 
any other Republican  ever represeut- 

thw  stale  at the national capital 
there  are many Democrats who' 

though not agreeing with him in polit- 

Mine   Near Bright   Otithiuk   for    Gold 

Ashcboro. 

Asheboro, April 28.—Mr.J.A.Spence 
a rising youuu lawyer of this town, is 
interested in the development of a gold 
mine near this place, and in the im- 
mediate vicinity of what is known as 
the (.ray mine, which was extensively 
and profitably worked prior to the war 
A vein has been opened southwest of 
the old mine, and the outlook is ex- 
ceedingly eueou raging. 

Gov. Russell Leaves Hospiial. 

Daltimore,   M.I.,   April  21. -Former! 
Gov. Damel I.. Russell, of North Caro- 
iua w ho has been under treatment at 

the Johns HopEins Hospital for sei 
week-, left that institution 
Washington.    !>.   <•.,   where   he   wj|| 

spend  a   few  days  with 

Contain nature-giving principles that will ef- 
fect immediate relief and, in good time, a 
permanent cure of all such disorders. One 50- 
cent boltic will demonstrate its phenomenal 
value. 

Talk with your druggist about it He will 
hack up all we claim. If you are ill and c.iii- 
ii'.; spare 50-ccnts for a bottle, write a postal 
and wc will send you a bottle free. 

LYMAN BROWN. Pha.rma.cist, N. Y. City. 

SULI>   llV 

FARISS, KLUTZ «3 CO. 

Elberta Roller Mills 

pay spot  cash for  Poplar 

Gum   loxs,  cut  1 feet long 

and not less than 8 inches in diameter, 

delivered at our factory. 

Timber to lie sound, straight and free 

of knots. 

Greensboro Storage and Transfer Co, 
NEW   BUILDING,   BUCHANAN   ST. 

Joel I'. Hoffman, 
Greensboro, 

Proprietor, 
N. C. 

S. ( nun 
«. c 

isi:i:i-:i>i:i; op 

'. and Pea Comb, Marred 
N lute Plymouth Rocks. 

White Leghorns. 

Eggs for Hatching, $1 a Setting 
Single Birds, 81.50. 

Trios, $4. 

and 

Southern Bobbin Co. 

PROVIDENT 
SAVINGS 
Life   Assurance 
Society of New York 

D E P A It T M K X T    () V 

T H K      C A H () L I X A 8 

lost in Richmond.   Endor- 
phia  Stenographer - 
lac River. 

' Bus?no1s CoTS,nI?hr.h,7, m1' l i'Kl"-iTU °f S0VPral bU8ineSS "1Pn *<>'• «* ' 
Srni hdeal's as'the best "-U^ F "2M exce

Jg
tion- «•«* *» recommended 

Sim-I,. Dmii.i..PntSc.;.7i     :{■■ ]{:""s- L""' Stenographer,Bichmond. 
Rnsi .ess W i      r/Alci V;nt"Stn,'k Bookkeeping Commercial Aritr.m. i 
^mS^^^'^^TJ^S^^^^"0^ Typewriting. Tdeg.,,, 
sSg NoLW »«;i'a-tn.ent. Ladies and gentlemen. Dav and ..' 

me  Shorthand   "■ "V   nSVStm,Tts enter :lt an-v tim<      «y Mail.-  Ilookk. 
!    Spec a   inducemen    I      '?{ "\ '"""",• *° those whocannot come to Colic 
WtiZfmESiES^&Tr1?™ y"nns ""•"• specially to tench.-, vi nK-ioi catalog and full particulars to S. m. Smith " Smithdeal, Pres., Richmond. V 

Write  me  for 
treat you right. 

your  wants.   I   will 

everal 
tonight for 

will return to 
friends.   IL 

ut 
present 
made a 

and   bis 
■iua are proud  of 

I'ritchard has been 

-a his home in Wilmington 
-v t ., early next week. 

HINDIPO 

Peacock & Gold 
MANAGERS 

D. Peacock. P. D. Gold_ 

DISTRICT AGENTS WANTED 

WRITE TO J. D. BOUSHALL, GENERAL AGENT 

/ETNA LIFE INSURANCE 
RALEIGH, N. C. 

COMPANY 
We want energetic 

company-one of the ^taSyjSdl^fflM^^ ^--s for « 
sitione permanent, and can be made to L'"e WBIP»',te8- 

TONIC 

A cure for Headache. 
A i i.i 

fiom man. woman or child sufTerius 
headache, billiousuess „i ,juip 

ofXwi,^JV'^fh^ld,takeoueortu0 
"  lieWm- Little  Early Risen U|„M, 

srommoTK;  "'^/="''«""■ '"tie pHte ■m  f.miou, 1 .ecau-e they are a ton  • a- 
"cla.-a ,..ll.    While tlie.v cleanse the 

ft* he!.      " ^"Kthen and rebuild 
their tome effect u the liver ai 

tSOld by Howard Gardner. 

NEW  NERVE 

AND KIDNEY CURE. 

Notice by Publication. 
North Carolina.      i ,   ., 

Gui ford County, i       ""' Superior Court. 
Jaraoi. oloman, plaintiff, 

\ -. 
Sarah Colcman. defendant 

I   The defendaaf above namou will take notice i 
'."„"' ■«' '"titled af ..hove  has  been 
commenced  .n the Suiierlor  Court  of  natd 
county for dlvoree absolute; and il„- gald de 

PAY  HANDSOMELY 
A number of local agents wanted also in unoccupied territory. Addic 

U-St 
J. D.  BOUSHALL, GENERAL 

-I'.tna Life Insurance Company, 
AGENT 

RALEIGH. \. . 

f"lo.-iii»,«  (||n 

rendant will further take notice that she „ 
ic.,ii,r,., to appear at il»- t.-rn „| i|„. Rlli,| 

ii., said county beirinning ■ n the 9th 
daj ..( May, MM, af the court house of said 
county in the city of Oreensboro. X. C and 
answer OP demur t£ the complaint n -aid „<• . 
tion. or the plaintiff wUI » pfy t„ the court 
ror thejrelief therein demanded. 

ThisSBtb day of March, ffni. 

bowels. 
i' you uro 

meed. 

jt   ^,^„„raUl«.   Weighyoaraelfbrfo 

, not bc-uc-uttc-d.    Try it uud'u.- SSSSi 

JOHN .1. NBiaOX.C.S C 
(.. s. liradshaw, Attorney. 

'The Mightiest qf All 

In tht cures it will make and in 
Ww lize of bottle is 

F0LEYSH0NHMLAR 
•tops tb« cougl* ind fceaa. lung. 

—        Vick's  Turtle   Oil 

Oar 
HkntrMM 
H»n00eo« 
t«nt Fret 
3a Request. 

25 Cents. 25 Cents. 

u. ■ ■ . c 
FOIIYSHONHT^TAR 

Curaa Colds; Prevonta Pneumonia 

/ 



Pianos, Organs E. M. Andrews Furniture 
Pianos, Organs 

Have you a single need in Furniture? Come to headquarters. Don't 
take chances with small stocks and limited assortments. You are sure 
to need something to brighten up the home at this season. 

Real Values in Go-Carts and Couches 

We sell the famous "Block" Cart, the Mayor Bros.'line of Couches, 
Heavy Leather Rockers and Chairs. They are both strong lines, and no 
such quality, style and points of merit are obtainable elsewhere. 

Big showing in Iron and Brass Beds. Odd Dressers. Matting in 
abundance of variety and price.    Try us. 

V Ur 
^mfWM 

This is a Bernstein 3-piece Iron Bed E.  M. REWS 
BEST   ON    EARTH. 

FORMERLY OF CHARL0TTE--N0W IN GREENSBORO, N. C. 

The only Sewing Machine that 

does not fail in any point. 

One-Third Easier, One-Third Fas- 

ter, and Much Cheaper than any 

other High Grade Machine. 

THE DEMOCRACY. 

upi. in Washington l*o6t. 
: "i the past six mouths the couserva- 

eleuients of the Democratic party 
11- been content i>> let things drift, 

: Hit- radical element took advaut- 
! that condition to assert itself. 

!!,, Hearst people were very active, 
and 11 appeared thai Mr. Hearst would 
receive the support of the Bryan forced 

ywhere    The time came for the 
r-ervatives (•. do souiethiug, or go 
of the  i-ilitical business.   Olney, 

Parker,   Gray,   Gorman.    McClellan, 
rell,  and others were   urged   bj 

their respective partisans.   There was 
.      nl  and   pronounced   demand   for 

er Cleveland. The South was 
looked over for a candidate, and favor- 
able mention was made of Williams 
and Itailey and iioke Smith. All the 
«i ile the Hearst people were organiz- 

j and the Hearst movement became 
formidable, not for it- strength so modi 
as lor its activity, that was I:I such 
marked contrast to the universal apathy 
in the ranks of the conservatives. 

Now II was that a change came over 
the situatiou. The Hearst movement 
: .il a concentration on the part of 
Us u.lversaries. It might have lieeii 
ai v one of all thosespokenof Gorman 
01 i lii.ev HI (.ray or McClellan, or even 
(Tfveland    it was bound   to  lie  some- 
i v   and   Judge   I'arkei   appears  to 

drawn the prize. If the Demo- 
cratic party were halfasu ell disciplined 
as .::.- I>   : ulili 'ans, the thing would be 

ed. Ii is not that the party is 
_ii.i;U i:i love with I'arkerso much as 
it is a declaration that the party will 
not have Hearst. 

Mr. Cleveland has made a statement 
is  equivalent   to a declaration ill 

■ I   of judge  Parker  for the Demo- 
iiouiiuation.    It   is amusing  to 

II id the reception certain of our states- 
gave this interview.   Some people 

i   . too much.   This   world of ours i* 
i given to bigotry,   G rover Cleve- 

I   i- the most distinguished Denio- 
now Ii'. i11ir.    In   hi-  lime  he   has 
ii nil   office   on   more   Democrats 

in   :iiI   the  other   Democratic I'le.-i- 
lr• • 111 Jellersou to Ituclianaii, both 

. ,-ivc.   and   including   also   Andy 
m.   The eighl years he was 1'ic— 

tin South •> ;i- :i full sister in  the 
ial household.   There never was 
lOiiient ot doubt as to  this  man's 

i-.    He   was known of all men 
oiM~>.-ed to silvei   inflation   before 

as nominated in Isili and  it  was 
i'»u   of all   men that he would sus- 

' ,u public credit and maintain the 
Tore gold,silver and paper cur- 

c_\ at all  hazards  and   at   whatever 

;     believed   with all  the  iutensity 
-ii uce of a strong character in 

u principles that had been Demo- 
for more than |IK)years   home 

- mild money, taxation for public 
-  frugality and honesty iu pub- 
.'I Uiiic-. anil a sale rather than 

mlid   goveruiueut.   To conserve 
he knew of but one way -ohedi- 

laws, aid   their  rigid  and 
ii enforcement.    It was absurd 

i-sible that such a man should 
..   .i nalgamation   of   the 
mil   Populist   parties.    Il 

■ -el" that i hover < leveland 
■ i poliiic.il tbought in   co.ii- 

tatil   demagogue like 
Allen, oi a dangerous So- 

i mi -in-   I lens.    I le    had 
.;   avi   -: HI I'm the repulsive 

lion   and uol lung but  scorn 
:;■ le- - ad iltery ofliiW.    He 

.   pal ly in it. refused to 
Is tnere a sane  man   any- 

Im cli les uol u i!i/e thai a Dem- 
-i   iki Ij  a Southern man, 

•   President ofthe I'nited States 
ueul   il   the  ideas of   Urover 

'I   had   prevailed the period of 

now   w e has e il laid flow n that 
> h< nferred ollice on more 

1   i   I leinocrats,   is  not to be 
• in   to oiler   advice to   the 
Iwice led to victory and whose 

-      He  I elieved a dollar was 
and   he  refused  to support 
i-l   nominee for President of 
States.   They do  him  dis- 

luil   honor.   They   would   visil 
I he vicarious  punishment   and 
Ucpublican   bigotry meted out 

Davis. 
however,  the  rein iri;   the 

• id   I lighbainr.li  Smith   made 
and iutei \ lew i- uol only 

il.\    perliueiit,   but   eminently 
»   "It will not," hays the 1 Ion. 

a tendency to strengthen 
er iu Kentucky.   M r. ; Teve- 

nol   in   very   high   favor H ilh 
I leiin crals." 

I  he is not!    And as I am my- 
• 'iiluekian,   I   will   tell you the 

Kentucky is powerless iu  the 
I   (ioebelism.    There is all the 

dillereuce between Clevelandism and 
(ioebelism as there is between despo- 
tism and liberty, or between right and 
wrong. Ooebelisin is bosshood in its 
most virulent form and contemptuous 
of the rights of the people. It purged 
conventions of its opponents. It took 
from the people the right to bold their 
own elections. It put fraud iu the bal- 
lot box and politic- iu the jury box. It 
Uiasijueraded in the ermine and made 
partisan judgments from the beuch. 
11 reversed the election of the people 
and made the public records a noto- 
rious lie. It packed the box of the leg- 
islature which contained the names 
from winch were drawn the committee 
oi .oiliest, and then, without shame 
and with a chuckle of triumph, it de- 
stroved that evidence of its own in- 
famy. 

I think Mr. Smith is superlatively 
right Clevelandism is not popular 
where (ioebelism prevails. Cleveland- 
ism is Democracy, (ioebelism Is oligar- 
chy. 

The writer of this has not been in fa- 
vor of Judge Parker's nomination, but 
i- willing to ncipiiesce in it if it be the 
party will. l>o these folks who resent 
the declaration of Mr. Cleveland for 
Judge Parker understand what a poor 
compliment they pay their constituen- 
cy"' Whal a whimsical lot it is. "If 
tins man Cleveland is to play, then we 
will go home.'" Of course, if Jerry 
Simpson, or any other demagogue of 
thai iii>. had declared for Parker he 
would   have   been hailed a Daniel: bill 
(irover Cleveland is to be barred from 
the Deniociotic altar by men reeking 
with the ugrariaiiism, th«j heie-y. and 
the dauiufoolery of all sorts of pater- 
nalism and mi-Democracy, u* it is 
illustrated in the "principles" of Debs 
aud that governor of Oregon who cut 
such capers and shines, and that, gov- 
ernor of Colorado, who talked of riding 
in blood up to his bridle bits. 

Parker! If the next President is a 
Democrat, his election will lie com- 
passed by the men who twice elected 
William McKihley, and who think as 
(irover Cleveland thinks on political 
questions. \- II now appears, either 
I'arkei or Hears! will be the Demo- 
cratic nominee. What do those gen- 
tlemen v. ho as-uiue that ( rover Cleve- 
land has no right to free speech expect 
to gain by abuse of him.' He is no 
more guilty of party treason than the 
million of other Democrats who voted 
for. and elected, McKiuley. Even Mr. 
Bryan has forgiven some of these not- 
ably Mr. Clark, of Ohio, whom I'ryan 
laid bands on last fall and pronounced 
cleansed. Why should Clark be given 
a nomination for I "niled States Senator, 
and Mr. Cleveland not allowed to tell 
his sentiments to a new-paper? 

I'Virnili •- will ■"* I'v^'rnics. 
Though |i Tt-lieil oil -Alps. 

A REMEDY  FOR PNEUMONIA. 

New   Jersey    Health  Boarj    Publishes 
What is tailed a Sure Cure. 

Morristown, N. .1.. April 20.—Owing 
to the prevalence «f pneumonia and 
the greut mortality it has caused this 
spring the health board of Little Wash- 
ington has published a remedy which 
i- said In be •; cine foi pneumonia. The 
I'm run la ii as billows: 

" Pake -i. to ten onions, according to 
size, and chop line; put in a lam ■ spi- 
ll, i ovei a hot lire, liieu add about the 
same'piantuv oi rye meal and vinegar 
enough to form a thick paste. In the 
meanwhile stir thoroughly, letting the 
mixture simmer live or ten minutes. 
Then put into a cotton bag large 
en ill h to cover the lungs and apply to 
the chest as hot as the patient can bear 
it. Iu about ten niinuie- apply all- 
ot her and thus continue by repeating 
the poultices, and iu a few hours the 
patient will be out of danger. 

•■I sualiy three or four applications 
will be enough, but continue always 
until the perspiration starts freely from 
the chest. The remedy was formulated 
m .ny years ago byoueof the best phy- 
sicians ot New England." 

Sharp Institute Commencement. 

Sunday, May 1st—S P. M.. Closing 
Exercises Y. M. ('. A. 

Wednesday, May 11It — 111 A. M., 
Contest iu Oratory-Declamation. 

•1 P. M., Literary Address, Hon. .1. 
V. Joyner, State Superintendent of 
PuhlicJ-nstructi in. 

:; P. M., Graduating Exercises and 
Announcements. 

s, P. M , Contest in Kloctition. 
The exercises will tie held in the 

church nearby. The public is cordial- 
ly invited (0 attend all these exercises. 

J. M. SHARP, Prin. 

To Cure a Cold in one Day 
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All 
DruiwiBts refund money if it fails to cure. 
35e.   E. w". Grove's signature is on each box. 

PREACHED TO 165,000. 

Former Baseball Star Chasing; tlie Devil 
Into the Mississippi. 

Chicago Special. 

"Killy" Sunday, the chum of "King" 
Kelly, '-Silver" Flint, "Kd" William- 
son and "Tom" Burns, IS years ago, 
on the Chicago champion hall team, is 
now, at 11 years of age, "chasing the 
devil into the Mississippi river." 

He has closed his great work at Ster- 
ling, III., where 165,000 persons attend- 
ed bis meetings III 40 days and half as 
many more heard him by telephone. 
Whole tow ns and communities were 
converted by him. 

After one sermon on "Amusements" 
the effect of his work wasquickly seen. 
The nexi day it was announced thai 
14 whist clubs had neen abandoned, 
that two "dancing classes had been 
broken up, that one merchant had 
bought his partner's share iu a stock of 
SM deck- of playing cards that he 
might carry them out into the strict 
and burn them, that card tables were 
smashed and burned at scores of homes 
iu this city and that in Rock Fall- 
plans made for several dances by the 
wealthiest people had been abandoned. 

The disruption of the whist clubs be- 
gan oil the night the sermon was 
preached. AI the close of the sermon 
Miss Clara Corhran, president of the 
Young Women's ( Tub. the most beau- 
tiful ami most popular young woman 
in Sterling, publicly announced thai 
she won hi never again play a game of 
card-. The members of every other 
caul club in the city madea similar an- 
nouncement next day and now there 
is not left a single club in the city. 

Every woman- club is abandoned. 
The business houses have been closed 
in the evening. The crowds have dis- 
appeared from the street-and saloons 
are deserted. 

Mr. Sunday is a niedium-si/ed but 
powerful man. His neighfof •"> feet - 
inches and his sturdy frame holds out 
promise of unusual activity or unusual 
endurance. When he pleaches he 
works. 

He has a voice like the thunder. Ili- 
eyes flash lightning. Ill- arms beat 
tiie air incessantly. 11 is feet carry him 
continually from side to side of the 
platform us the words mil out m never- 
ending denunciation of wickedness 
and a never-ending appeal for right- 
eousness. 

With his voice he could preach to 
:'.o,iinn as well as .i.uoi). Though a choir 
of jun voices may stand singing on the 
platform, yet his voice rings clear 
above the combined voices of the choir. 

The Democrats of Alainain-e county 
will present the name of Mr. Robert 
L. Holt to the congressional conven- 
tion ot the Fifth district as a delegate 
to the St. Louis convention. 

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist 

■>. ■ --T-.■•;■,. Jl*GL    :-"' 

Indigestion   Causes 
Catarrh   of the 

Stomach. 
For many years It has been supposed that 
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the 
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re- 
peated attacks 8f indigestion Inflames the 
mucous membranes lining the stomach and 
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus- 
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of 
the juices of natural digestion. This is 
called Catarrh of the Stomach. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
relieves all inflammation of the mucous 
membranes lining the stomach, protects the 
ncrvss. and cures bad breath, sour risings, a 
sense of fullness after eating, indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. 

Kodol Digests What You Eat 
Make the Stomach Sweet. 

Bctt.es rr.ly.    Regular sue. S1.C0. holding 2Vi lime.* 
the trial size, which re.Is (or 50 cents. 

Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago. III. 

IIOWA.lt!> OAHDNER. 

FOLEYSHON1Y™>1AR 
for children; tafa, tare*   So oplatma 

St. Louis World's Fair, St. Louis 

EXTRAORDINARILY LOW   RATES 
MAY  9  AND  23, 1904 

On above mentioned dates the .Southern Railway announces very low round 
trip rates to St. Louis. These tickets will be good in regular and Special Through 
Coaches.    Tickets goods 111 days. 

GOLDSBORO $20.00 
SELMA 20.00 
RALEIGH 18.50 
DURHAM 17.00 

GREENSBORO      $17.00 
SANFORD     20.40 
SALISBURY 17.00 
CHARLOTTE 18.30 

DcWiti- 
Littlo Early Risers 

The famous little pills. 

Tickets sold at the above rates not good in .Sleeping Cars; for other rates see 
j notices elsewhere. 

For full Information, World's Fair maps, literature, etc., call on or address 
| any Agent Southern Railway. 

R. H. DEBUTTS, Ticket Agent, Greensboro, X. C. 
R. L. V'ERNON, Trav. Pass. Agt., J. H. WOOD, District Pass. Agt., 

Charlotte, X. C. Asiieville, N. C. 

W. A. TURK, Pass. Traffic Manager.        s. H. HARDWICK, Gen. Pass. Agent, 
Washington, D. C. 

THE 

'Aultman 
lew Century 
irain Separator 

Is coming to the front 
everywhere. Farmers 
and threshermen are en- 
thusiastic over the excel- 
lent work of this machine in all kind of grain and seed, 
enough more grain to pay the threshing bill. 

Kr.r 

Tie Discoverer of Swamp-Root at Wort in 
His Laboratory. 

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep- 
tive. Many midden deaths are caused by 
it—heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure 
or apoplexy are cfttn the result of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad- 
vance the k;uney-poisoned blood will attack 
the vital organ.!, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 
Then the richness of the blood—the albumen 
—leaks out and the sufrerer has Bright's 
Direaie. the worst form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.Root the new dis- 
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary trouble.-. It has cured thousands 
oj apparently hjpeless cases, after all other 
efforts hr.ve failed. At druggists in fifty-cent 
and dollar sires. A sample bottle sent free 
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp- 
Kijot and its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. and 
mention this paper. 

Aultman & Taylor 
Farm and Traction 

Don't make any mistake, hut remember 
the name. Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmei'a Swamp 
Hoot, and the adilrcss liinghamton, N. Y.. on 
every bottle 

ENGINES 
are always selected by farmers and threshermen who are looking 
for a profitable investment in farm machinery. They are the sim- 
plest, most economical and most durable engines on the American 
market. Mr. H. M. Patterson, traveling salesman for The Aultman 
& Taylor Machinery Company, Greensboro, N. C, will be pleased 
to furnish information on this class of machinery. 

Every one interested in high grade threshing and sawing machinery should write for 
an A. &T. catalogue and for their booklet, "Kernels for the Starved Rooster," both of which 
will be sent free to any address. Yours truly. 

The Aultman & Taylor Machinery Go. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO, U. S. A. 
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Bryan Attacks Judge Parker. 

Chicago, April 2">. -Judge Parker, as 
■:i Presidential candidate, was held >• i> to 
the ridicule and worn ofthe Democrats 
of the nation by William •). Bryan 
from a Chic:---' platform Saturday. 
At the same time the twice defeated 
Xebraskan explicitly disclaimed that 
he wan for Hearst or any other candi- 
date now in the field, asserting that 
his iHisiiiou is one of absolute neutrali- 
ty except when such neutrality will 
interfere with the party weal or the 
■•omnion good. Judge Parker, he point- 
ed out, as one II|KMJ whose caudldacy 
hecould notallord to be neutral. With 
invective and sarcasm the New Yort 
platform, which Mr. Bryan declared 
was practlc illy the handiwork of Judge 
Parker, wax analyzed plank by plank. 
and contemptuously tossed aside as ab- 
solutely colorless and Without :i spine. 

"lie on guard ajrahiBt a surrender to 
Wall street,  a  eapittilation   to  I ej 
interests of the country." was the bur- 
den of the speech. Such surrender, he 
asserted, was contemplated by those 
back tit' Parker's candidacy, and he 
tough) to prove his charge by stamp- 
ing the New Vork platform as "am- 
biguous, uncertain, evasive and dis- 
honest." 

Golden Key to Set tne World's Fair in 
Motion. 

Washington, April -•">. At 1 o'clock 
eastern time on the afternoon of 

April SO, the Presideut of the United 
States will press the Key of the Morse 
telegraph instrument In the east room 
at the White House ami through di- 
rect wire connection which will have 
been arranged by the Postal Telegraph 
Company will convey instantaneously 
to the great central switchboard on the 
World's Fair ground", the electric en- 
ergy which will release the 10,000horse 
power required to operate the cascades, 
the great engines in the machinery 
hall and other mechanism of the great 
exposition, 

A national salute of twenty-one guns 
will be tired on the monument grounds, 
just south ol the White House, imme- 
diately following the official opeuiugof 
the exposition. The Marine Band will 
lie in attendance at the White House 
during the ceremonies. The telegraph 
c >mpany will furnish a golden tele- 
graph key for the President's Use. 

Virginia Ctses Dism.ssed. 

Washington, April 'Si. -The Virginia 
cases involving ihe validity ofthe suf- 
frage provision of the new Virginia 
state constitution, were today dismiss- 
ed by the United States Supreme court 
on the ground thai no relief was pos- 
sible, the act from which relief was 
sought having already been commit- 
ted. 

Killed Between Cars. 

Salisbury, April 25.—W. II. Rich, 
aged twenty-live years, a white brake- 
man, working between Spencer and 
Iianwile, was caught between two 
freight car.- in the Spencer yard and 
instantly killed today. I tick leaves a 
wife and two children in Danville. 
where Ihe body has been sent. 

A Light House tor Diamond Shoals. 

Washington. April 25.—After a sharp 
debate of two uoursduration the House 
this afternoon passed Representative 
Small's hill appropriating 1590,000 for 
the construction of a light house at 
Diamond Shoals, off Cape Hatteras. 

Judge Charles II. Simonton, whose 
illness is noted in dispatches from 
Philadelphia printed elsewhere in this 
issue, died Monday. He was bom in 
Charleston, S. C, July II. 1829, and 
had attained honors in the legislative 
hody ol his stale, in the army and on 
the bench. At the time of his death 
he was judge of the Fourth circuit, 
United States court. Hi- funeral will 
he held at Charleston tomorrow. 

I'.ettie Kelly, a negress weighing 800 
pounds, dropped dead in a revival 
meeting at Salisbury the other night 
while shouting and singing "There's a 
Little Wheel a-Turniug in My Heart." 

The light of the North Carolina sen- 
ator- against the connrrnatiou of Post- 
master Albright at Mt. Airy has been 
successful. The Presideut will with- 
draw ihe nomination. 

Paschal-Long. 

Mini's Chapel was the scene of a 
beautiful wedding which was solem- 
nized at that place on the evening of 
April 13th at 8.30 o'clock, the contract- 
ing parties being Mr. James A. Pas- 
chal and Miss Dicie Long. Mr. Pas- 
chal is one of the worthy and laithful 
employes of Pomona Terra t'otta Com- 
panv, with which company he has 
been for some time, and his many 
friends wish him great success in his 
business and congratulate him on win- 
ning such au esteemed and charming 
bride. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ('. L. Long, of Ureenstioro. The 
popularity of the young couple was 
manifested by the large assembly Who 
came to witness the ceremony and by 
the deep interest which prompted their 
friends to decorate the church with 
evergreens and arches, all of which 
v, as brilliantly illuminated. The cere- 
mony was performed by Rev. A. (■. 
Kirkmau, the contracting parties 
standing under the beautiful bell which 
was made by Mrs. Mollie Edwards. 
The groom was attended by Mr. T. 
Harvey, who acted as best man. Miss 
Mary Long, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. The attendants were 
Miss Daisy Dean with Mr. Sylvester 
lid wards, Mi-* Rosa Case with Mr. r.. 
VV. Jackson, Miss Lillie Dean with 
Mr.J.f. Ilockett. After the ceremony 
had been performed the bridal natty 
repaired to the home of Mrs. \v. J. 
Kdmondsoi), whereasumptuous repast 

I was served by that worthy lady, as- 
sisted by Mesdames Mollie rid wards, 
Gertie smith and others. May the 
choicest blessings ever attend this hap- 
py young couple is the earnest wish of 

la host of friends and admirers.        X. 

Arclier-tverett. 

A beautiful home wedding took place 
lat  the residence of the bride's parents 
I Mr. and  Mrs. J. J. Everett, at Scales, 
ville, on  April 20th,  the contracting 
parlies being Mi. Charles'!'. Archer, of 

I Greensboro, and  Miss Maud   Kvereft, 
|of Sealesville.    The bride is a very win- 
some  and   pretty  young  woman  and 

' has a host of friends  who  regret   that 
j she has cho-en to leave their midst but 
rejoice  to  sec  her happiness increased 

I by joining her lot with the one whom 
she  loves best.    Mr. Archer is a son of 
the late Dr. Wm. Archer, of Hillsdule, 

'and   is  the   popular  rural mail carrier 
l>etween   Greensboro   and    Hillsdale. 
Miss   Lee  DeLapp, of Reidsville, was 
maid of honor and Mr. .1. K. Sojkwell, 
of Greensboro, acted as best man.   The 
attendants   were   Miss   Lola   Everett 
with   Mr.   Win. Clayton,   Miss  Susie 
Clayton   with   Mr. Oscar Weatherly, 
Mi-'s Lula Miles with Mr. It. V. Harris. 
After  the ceremony,   which   was per- 
formed  by Kev. A. (i. Kirkman, an 
elaborate supper was served which was 

I enjoyed by the fifty  friends who were 
present.     The guests  were  entertained 
until  about   10 o'clock, when they left 
the happy   pair winhiug for them joy 
always and that their -unshine of hap- 
piness  should   have  but few clouds to 

.overshadow its brightness. X. 

Oood for Children. 

The pleasant to take and harmless 
due Minute Cough Cnre gives imme- 
diate relief in all cases of Cough, Croup 
and LaGrippe because it does not pass 
immediately into tne stomach, but 
takes effect right at the seat of the 
trouble. It draws out the inflamma- 
tion, heals and soothes and cures per- 
manently by enabling the lungs tocon- 
tribute pure life-giving and life-sustain- 
ing oxygen to the blood and tissue. 
One Minute Cough Cure is pleasant to 
take and it i- good alike for young and 
old.   Sold by Howard Gardner. 

Mr. W. X. Irwin, of Warren, ludi-l 
'. ana. one of the reunion visitors last fall j 
i whom it was our good pleasure to meet, 
writes us that the ex-North Carolinian 
Society of Indiana, of which he is sec- 
retary, will hold a reunion at Warren 
July 4th which promises to be a suc- 
cess. The society is making extensive 
preparations for the annual home- 
coming next < Ictober and will undoubt- 
edly add largely to the interest of the 
gathering. Mr. Warren states that the 
winter has been severe in Indiana, even 
the hardy grain crops sutiering from 
the continued cold. The ground there 
was fro/en nearly every morning last 
week, and but little plowing for corn 
has yet been possible owing to the cold 
and wet weather. 

In the Superior court last week the 
case of I'hlegar vs. Mendenhall result-1 

I ed in a mistrial, owing to the failure of 
the jury to agree on one of the issues 
involved, while virtually agreeing to 
sustain the contention of Mendenhall. 
S. C. Dodson was awarded 1500 for 
damages sustained at the hands of the 
city of Greensboro because of an over- 
flow of water from Last Market street. 
He sued for $1,500.    The  city  appeals. 

Fun BALE—Four good well bred 
jacks from four mouths to four years 
old, one broken: also eight jennets from 
live months to ten years old. This is 
three-quarters Spanish stock, and guar- 
anteed to be all right in every partic- 
ular. I).  A. Ali.MKIKI.il, 

15-8t   It. K. I). 8, Greensboro,N. c. 

New Advertisements. 

The largest order ever placed for 
pianos and organs was made by A. D. 
Jones & Co. recently. They are dis- 
posing of them at a saving of 25 per 
cent, to purchasers. 
• iilausteiu advertises good values in 
men's, boys' and youths' suits. Cor- 
rect style, superior make and low 
prices is the claim he makes for these 
suits. 

The ladies are enjoined not to lose 
their chance of getting a nice spring 
suit right at Dorsett & Stafford's. 

A special style of suit, popular with 
most men because it is not an extreme 
style, is shown in The Merritt-Jobnson 
Company's space. 

Kaufmann asks you to bear in mind 
that his is the store at which to buy 
shoes, shirts, underwear and other wear- 
ables for men.* 

The "Biggs Treatment" is explained 
! in a column ad. on another page. 

Now is the time to take July Weed, 
■ the wonderful kidney and liver remedy. 

Piano tuning by an expert whose 
1 work is gaurauteed. Sec card on trout 
' page. 

E. S. \Vills invites you  to  his  book 
store to inspect his line of Bibles and 

I Testaments. 

Two Hundred Acre farm for Sale. 
In good state ot cultivation; well 

watered: well timbered, fair building-: 
7 miles south of Greensboro; near Pleas- 
ant Garden station.    Apply at once to 

11-U .1. !•'. Boss. 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

Corrected Weekly by Jay H. Boone, City 
Market. 

Kfrgs, l"» cents per dozen. 
Old llins. Xi in 10 cents  neta. 
Vountr Chickens, 91 to Si cents each. 
Dueks, :>" cents each. 
Geese. 30 cents each. 
Turkeys, 1" •. cents I<T pound. 
Sweet Potat'ies. HO cents per bushel. 
Ilmter, 20 cents per pound. 
Parsnips, 10 cents per bushel. 
Turnip Salad. 10 cents per bushel. 
Kale Salad, In cents per bushel. 
Spinach Salad, MI cents per bushel. 
Country Hams. MS cents. 

-*^» 

Tornadoes in Texas, Indian Territory 
and Kansas the past few days have 
caused the loss of a score or more lives 
and destroyed much valuable property. 

The Best Family Salve. 

I)eWitt's Witch Ha/el gives instant 
relief from Hums, cures Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores. Eczema, Tetter and all abrasions 
of the skin. In buying Witch Hazel 
Salve it is only necessary to see that 
you get thegenine DrW'itt's and a cure 
i- certain. There are many counterfeits 
on the market, all of which are worth- 
less, and quite a few are dangerous, 
while DeWitt's Witch Ha/el Salve is, 
perfectly harmless and cures. Sold by 
Howard Garduer. 

Cord Wood Wanted at Once. 

We want 75 or 100 cords of oak or 
pine wood at once, suitable for burning 
brick. Would like to get it in ex- 
change for lumber, shingles or any- 
thing else in our Hue, if possible. 

CAPE FEAR MANUFACTURING CO., 
l"-4t Greensboro. N. C 

Republican County Convention. 
The Republican! of (".nillord county arc 

hereby called to m«>1 in convention In the 
court house in Greensboro on 

Saturday, May 7th, 1904. 
at llo'clock noon, for the purpose 01 electing 
dclciratcs niKi alternates to ihr State and Con- 
gressional eon yen t it ins. 

The precinct chairmen are requested to call 
a meeting ot the Hi-publican voters in their 
respective • redacts, to meet at the usual 
places on Friday. May nth, 1901. at :i o'clock, 
tor the purpose of electing delegate* and al- 
ternates to the County convention. 

Under our new plan of organization the va- 
rious pree net*are entitled to representation 
in the I'irnly convention as follows: Wash- 
ington 4. North Hock (,'ieek 3, South ttoek 
(reek :(. Greene 4. North Madison :>. South 
Madison i, North Jefferson :(. South Jefferson 
2-Clay 4. North Monroe :|. South Monroe 8, 
North Gtlmer loutaldej 5, Precinct No. 8,8 
1 reemct No. 1. 18, b'entrees 3, Center Grove 5, 
1 reeinet No. 1,6, South Morehcad (outside) 7, 
Pre. inc- No. 2,8, Sumner 7. Sumrnorlleld 5 
I- nendslup 7, Jamestown '.. dak Ridge 4. Deep 
[fixer 6, North High Point II, South llit-h 
Point 18.   Total 14*. 

A convention and primaries will at a future 
date be culled for the purpose of nominating 
a county ticket, and elec-ing an executive 
committee and precinct committees, 

rhlB April 19th, WTO. 
K. l). DOUGLAS, 

i   D fi,«<.u o County Chairman. A. P. GRACE, secretary. 

KAUFMANN'S 
306 SOUTH ELM ST. 

Haberdasher. Men's Shoes. 

Bear 
This in 
Mind- 

When you want 
Shirts, Shoes, Un- 
derwear, Hats and 
Caps, Neckwear, 
Hosiery, Collars 
and Cuffs, that the 
place to get these 
things is 

The 
Men's Store 

We want your 
trade solely upon 
the merit of the 
merchandise we 
sell. 

New Straw Hats 
and light weight 
Summer Under- 
wear. 

KAUFMANN'S 
"THE MEN'S STORE." 

One Price. Only Cash. 

Increased Values 
That's what we are offering from day to day in spite of 

the tendency of the market'on all kinds of merchandise to be 

higher. We have managed, assisted by our wonderful buy- 

ing facilities and cash, to offer the trading public all kinds of 

up-to-date merchandise at prices in many instances at less 

money than our competitors pay for it. 

A FEW SPECSALS 
SHOES 

Sboes that lit, Shoes that please. We are show- 
ing the newest in footwear. Men'a Ox fords, Ladies', 
Misses' and Children's Oxfords and Sandals. Also 
Outing Shoes. Men's §3.50 Shoes, job counter, at 
?2.o0; Ladies' $3 Fine .Shoes, broken sizes, to clean 
up quick at SI.75; Men's gl.&i Shoes at 98; Men's 
Si Shoes at $1.50; si Men's Shoes at Toe a pair. 11 
your dollars come hard you cannot afford to buy 
"before seeing our shoes. 

CLOTHING 
MEN'S,   YOUTHS'   AND    BOYS' 

Notice of School Election. 
There ha vine been presented to the Board 

or Commissioners of Guilford county a petition 
signed by one fourth of the freeholders within 
the hereinafter described special school 
district, to-wit: That pun of Centre drove 
township iu said county, bounded ou the north 
by Reedy Fork Creel; and Uorsepen Creek 
on the east by Monroe towuship. ori 
the south hy Moruhesul township on 
the west by Friendship township, asking 
that an eleciiou lie held to ascertain 
the will of the people within the said district 
whether there shall he levied within the said 
district a special tax annually of SOcents on the 
one hundred dollars (♦inn valuation of property 
and wi cents ou the poll to supplement the 
public school fund in said district, and said pe- 
tition havinn lirst been approved by the Board 
of Education of Qullford county: 

It is ordered by the Hoard of County Com- 
missioners, and notice is hereby given, that an 
election for said purpose will lie held at the 
school house near the home of Matt K Martin 
in said township on Thursday. Mav 12th IflTM 
and that It F. McNeeley be and he is hereby 
appointed registrar, and R. W. Wilson. Matt 
r. Martin and J. I). McKairy are hereby ap- 
pointed poll holders to register the voters in 
said district and to conduct the said election as required by law. 

This April S". 1»4. 
W. H. KAC.AN, Chm. B. C. C. 

(Joi 
age b 
50c tij 
see i( 

iplete line. We ran make it to your advant- 
bn.v clothing of ns. We promise to save yon 
?2 a suit.    < 'nine and examine our Stock and 
we don't mure than keep our promise.    $1 

Shirb at IOC; 
at 

and a few 50c Shirts at 2-V; 15 Collars 
or 50c dozen; 10c Sox at •>: Suspenders 5c up. 

Sue Si .spenders at iKej.jOc Good Steel Kod Umbrella 
at 10c. 

DRESS   GOODS 
50c Japanese Silk, 20-inch wide, at 2-V yard: «;.">< 

Foulards,:; patterns, at 35c yard: 80c Corded Taffeta 
Silk at 25c yard: yard wide Black Taffeta Silk at 
Hoc yard: 75c Taffeta Silk, warranted to wear, at 50e 
yard; $1.35Taffeta Silk, the best on the market, re- 
duced t<> SI yard. 30c Madras and Piques, mer- 
cerized, at 10c yard; 35c Madras and Piques at 1:: 
and 15c yard. 

We call special attention to our live and ten eel I 
counters, (foods on these cheap at double tin 
price asked.   35c Silk Ginghams at 10c yard. 

Walking and Dress Skirts: New lot just put ( n 
sale varying in price from Use up to $15. Inider- 
skirts |8c up to the prettiest Silk 1'etticoat you ban 
ever seen. Mu.-lin and Knit Summer UnderweaI 
15c Vests at 10c. 

MILLINERY 
.Latest up-to-date Head ware and at prices thai 

will pay you for visiting and comparing, with the 
largest stock to select from iu the city. Millinery 
mi Second floor. 

NOTIONS 
Our Notion Department has great values in any- 

thing you want and must have, why not buy them 
of us. 

24 sheets good paper. Ic; 25envelopes lc; 12 safety 
pins lc; - papers needles lc; 1 line comb lc; I paper 
pins ic; I box blacking lc: l handkerchief lc; 1 
yard best baby ribbon lc, 24 marbles Ic; 2 balls 
thread re; 1 spool thread h-r 2-collar buttons lc; ! 
pair cuff buttons lc: engagement ring lc; box cray- 
on 1: 2 lead pencils 1: 8 slate pencils lc; key chain 
lc; 4 boxes matches 1; 2 pencil sharpeners lc; 7 pen- 
holders lc; 2 blank books lc: tablet lc: John Clark's 
best machine thread, 2 spools for 5c; hair brush 5c; 
tooth brush 8c; shaving brush 2c; all pure linen 
handkerchiefs •»•; 25 hair pins lc. Thousands of 
other articles at same prices. 

LK BROTHE 
CHEAPEST STORE  ON   EARTH 

24-0-24-2  S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO,  N.  C. 

r^'a-^^^A'^'^^'^'^'^^'^'^^^^'^^i 

We  Guarantee 
Every 
Pair 

You get your money 
back if not perfectly 
satisfied. 
Sold  in  Greensboro 
by 

WAKBFIBLD 

HARDWARE   CO. 

Shears for the Home— 
or for the Shop 

W1SS SHEARS are acknowledged the 
best by those who use a shear the whole 
day. 

Blades adjusted last right prevent quick 
dulling. 

WISS SHEARS cost no more than the 
average shear but they last longer. 

Call and see our assort- 
ment.   Perfect satisfaction     ^S3*^. 
guaranteed. V ~' » a        u.ecu. 'NEWARK. N-l 

Look for the trade mark. U^A. 
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T. W. WOQP & SONS 
Are Headquarters For 

O ow Peas 
... i Soja Beans 

Cow Peas make a large yielding 
I nutritious hay crop even 
or medium land, and the 

. stubble plowed under 
both the condition aud 

.iuetiveness of the s««il leaving 
ii-h better conditiou than 

,  the erop was grown. 
iammoth Yellow Soja Beans 

: inably make the richest 
-     nutritious   feed   crop 

ii the farm.   Equally valu- 
..-. n either as a hay crop or 

■, ana.    Better than Unseed 
[ton -1 1 meal for fattening 

motion abnr.t these valnable 
Wood's Seed Book for 1004. 

r It and Special Price 
: seasonable Seeds. 

T,W. Wood & SIMS, Seedsmen, 
RICHMOND 

■:5?Jffl 

VIRGINIA. 

Neighborhood   News. S 
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;.,-   Interest   Reported   by   ,';. 
Corps   ef    Correspondents.  Jjj j 

Elberta Item?. 

iii Seotl continues lo ■;11 i ro\ e. 
■-. <allie Ingold i- ".1 the sick list. 

A. ('. Boon hasrelurneil from au 
! trip South. 

\V.   ii.   Elliot has sold bis rarm 
. Moon, Hi t Ireetisbnro. 

Weatherly  i- moving hi- saw- 
to \v. c. Uankin's farm. 

Avis Starr, of Ilintoii, visited j 
• ..   I.,..    ,   ' llass last Sin:.lay. 

--   lto-a   Sinitl    11 ■• ently   visited 
--.- Virtie ami tiirtie Sharp. 

Lillian  Ulass  recently  visited 
indpa, Mr. Itol erl Stewart. 

I -- i ilua I" alten-ou, w ho has heen 
1, reeii^tioro  lor some time, lias re- 

i. 
- N nit (Jlasx  sptnt   part  of  la-l 

Mliii)> Mr*, til ulstone ami Miss 
.   ye Col 

M ><  Ella  lb y il. « lio bas i« en sick 
«oine lime wtih a  throat  all'ectioii. 

iroving. 
-    I'hisy Anthony has  .1   position 

1-  cashier 111  the •"> anil I" cent store. 
.:. 1. teeu>iM>ro. i 

Some of our  people will attend the 
- in«la\ school convention   in  tiitens- 
imi'o tlii- week. 

Mr. Thomas Wheeler weut to Pouio- 
• ii . .-1 Sunday to see his brother. w ho 
- Ill u tth pleurisy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Council Tucker paid a 
visit last Saturday and Sunday to their 
MJIIS in ' I'reensboro. 

M sses Nannie Tucket ami Mattie 
Coble, of (ireesbom, speiil last Satur- 
day night with Miss Mattie Tucker. 

Nettie   Phibbs has been ipiite   siek 
with an   abscess.    An   operation   was 

1 -ssai v.  lint she is since getting ,,11 
y. 

1 last visitors were Chas. Tucker, 
J   1 . Krazier, J. A.ami A. ,i. Hollman, 

le Manner and family. Miss Ku- 
1   Phibbs, Miss   Bulah   Kirkmau 

■ I Mis. Starr. 
• in  account of some changes being 

in the roller mill here no  wheat 
1 e ground this week, but the emu 

ill-will run as usual.     The mill  will 
le  in   full running order by the 
May. 

Wbltsett Items. 

John Lewis, of Altamahaw, was 
- inday. 

re audience attended the senior 
- Saturday eveniug. 

II. M. Montgomery, of Hurling- 
- a visitor Saturday. 

ill.   S.   K.   Webb, of Kockiugham, 
;.LL last week's visitors, 

- LMa Dixon, of Snow  Camp,   is 
:■_■   her sister, Mrs. VV. J. Thorn p- 

Willie  McAdams, of Uraham, 
i Sunday here,    lie is now a drug- 

rere glad to see Miss Lancaster, 
liidge, among Saturday's visi- 

■ Maggie McAdams, of Buriing- 
isitiug friends here.   She once 

here. 
outlook  is moat excellent for a 

ittendance at the stammer school 
• May 24th. 

: programme for eommence- 
A ill be given next  week.   Tues- 

.   17th, will   be the chief day. 
 k will speak at 10.80 A. M. 

- :.v 

■    M 

• .■■'■?S 

•■V*^^;^   fj*fe'ii 

~*j; 

m 
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Evangelists Stuart and Jones. 

ARE YOU BUILDING? 
Do You Contemplate Building? 

Perhaps you intend making some changesin 
your home. If such is the case you should con-* 
suit us on mantels. We can furnish you man- 
tels at from $2.50 to $250. Any kind, soft or 
•hard wood finished up in the most artistic man- 
ner. Our mantel rooms are on the second floor 
of our retail store, and when you come to town 
we will thank you to call and acquaint yourself 
with our stock of mantels. Don't matter wheth- 
er you want to buy or not, we want you to see 
cur mantels. 

ODELL HARDWARE CO 
G-reen.s"bozo,  1ST.  O. 

Guilford College items. 
I'ncle   ttufus  King  was at Guilford 

last Sfonday evening. 

Apple's Cbaple Items.   . 
Karmers are very busy plantingcorn. 
There are several eases of mumps in 

reatuer has killed  Lft.dhfta. 
The we.iths r is getting dry and very this section, 

much hinders farm work. The recent cold 
Mi- Carpenter and Mis* Euln IMxon the fruit crops, 

are visiting at l>r. b'ox's this week. Mis J. I>. Johnston visited her sick 
Mrs.   Ellen Stanley ha; gone to visit brother, Mr. tieorge (ireen, uearMouti- 

her coo at Aberdeen and will  spend  a cello Sunday, 
few days with him. Mr.   Willie  Viuson   lost   bis  pocket 

There is talk of another wedding in book  a few days ago containing ten 
the I'ommuuity soon, but no public an- dollars or more, 
tiouucement has been made as yet. Sunday school   is progressing nicely 

Guilford'.- second team played   two at  Apple's chapel,   Mr. Alfred Apph 
games of ball with Trinity High School superintendent, 
last week, one on their own diamond c»nsa«inn .       , .   i     . ..    ,  11;.,1. A UILJ   octisaiioii. on   I i :'..-iv afternoon and one at High 
Point Saturdav.   I itiilford won in both      There \\a.- a  big sensation in l_.ees- 
•■ iiue-     In the first the score wi- IT to ville, hid. when W. II.   Brown or thai 
7, and in the other s, i„ 1. place, who was expected  to die,  had 

,i    .. i . , his  |ii'e  saved bv '"'. !\nn; s .New  1»i— 
Despite the threatening weatl.eir art ««    '» ,.„.,,,„„■„,„;„„. ,,e writes: -I 

Saturday "»««•»'»« a.\«>.  ,:',::    ':       1 endufediusuHerableagonieHfrom Asth- 
gatbered  in   M«»»nal "•" «•» *'  le* Ina, i«t your New   hi- overy gave me 
the   dosing  exe.-.>e,' »'      ,e   « •''' Immediate  relief ami  soon thereafter 
-' I  «t "»,s place and a|| «ere wel TOU,p|ete   cure."   Similar 
repaid, for the exercises from opeum, ™™,f   Coll

m,m„tion1   Pneumonia. 
tock.se «ere»llortahkhMwta        ,      K     •     l,umeroU8. 
ami the  pupils  without an   except*.!! ^               „     , 

lU,l,"":'i",,t'"  '   and lung trouhles.  Prb e :.uc. a,al sl..Ni. 
(luaranteed   by    all  driiggistp.   Trial 

s s 
W*4 

Sri 

S, PEAS, C CT*       *""*' •*"*' L 

w title the literary address hy Prof Car- 
lisle, of Wakd Purest, was a line pro- 
duction and delivered in excellent 
style. 

I Kit lies free. 

K:mesvllle Hems. 

■ i matt... 

. ■■ 
" For two  years I suffered ter- 

.   'roin   dyspepsia,  with   fereat 
ssion,and was always feeling 

>rly.   I tlien tried Ayer's Sarsa- 
. and «;:s soon a new man." 

i McDonald, Philadelphia, Pa. 

iJon'i forget that it's 
Ayer's" Sarsaparilla that 

'■'•'ill make you strong and 
hopeful. Don't waste 
vour time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
1 -se the old, tested, tried 
ind true Sarsaparilla. 

Sl.OOibotlle.   All dniKlsU. 
vonr din-tor wlftt ha thinks of this 

■; «>i'l  l.oiiily medicine.   Follow his 
•  I we will U- saUslii'd. 

If you are bilious or constipated, 
•- the old, tested, tried and true 

yer's Pills.   Gently laxative. 
J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass. 

Hon.   \V.   \V.   Kitchln   will  be   the 
coiiiniencemcnl  orator ami   Dr. J. D. 
Hulham the baccalaureate preacher at 

Mr. Hawkins KailiU'i went to   Bur-   the coming conmieneement of the Agri- 
lniL'tou Saturday. cultural and Mechanical College, Ital- 

>Ii«s Itert Fields, of Burlington, visit-  eigh.    They  are  both  well known in 
ed'at.Mr. Kriddle's 8uuday. North Camlina for eloipience, popular- 

..... ,  r  i>.     itv and iiitelle'tiial fop i.-.    M r. ivitehin 
Mr. John  \yel.ster moved from la-     3^ national reputation already 

trumtowu to the lull last ueek. ^   ^ Mm% a|M, h||iij„ll onrtorv ;'„ 
Mr. Charlie Bowman and wife visit- <jOIlgreWi    |.,. liufham has long heen 

ed at Mr. Bud Smith's Sunday. recoguixetl as the "old  man  eloquent" 
Mr.   Lee Steel   and   family   visited   of the  Baptist denomination in North 

Mrs. Mary Steel Saturday night. Carolina. 
Mrs.  tSeorge Clapp, of (Jraham, is To Mothew fa Thi» Town. 

visiting her father, Mr. Wheeler. n,,,,!,-,,, wi,., are ,u-iuv.m.  i-x.-rMi mi.) 
\\r   Will LllVtOll, of Burling!  was   rniKs will m>t iininiHlbiti- ri'li       ln>ni   Mothei 

here Saturday-night and Sunday. Tt:,^^.:^^ ^<l^I'-JXZ 
\Ii-     |{ob    While  and   Mrs.    Allen   a siek y child sinnurauil lienlriiy.   A      riain 

visi.,,1 Mrs.A.(i.Amick  last Kriday.  «;;;;,;;.';.■', ?:y',;-.^::I ;.■•..;'. , ■;■;.: ^ \ 
The wiiter spent Saturday night and    Lcltoy. x. V. i; n 

Sunday  with  Misses Minnie and Liz-     ■■.-  
/.\v BaiiiH'e. 

Miss I/.on a Poster, who has heen 
visiting in Burlington, returned home 
the past week. 

Mrs. Keitzel, who has been visiting 
her daughter Mr-. Will Hanner. re- 
turned home last Wednesday. 

Miss Hattie Smith, who has heen 
staying with her brother, Mr. Bud 
Smith, returned home Sunday. 

Sumiier Items. 

Mr. James Millis is in feeble  health. 
Mr. Juuy Newman is erecting a new 

house. 
Dr. Millis, of Guilford College, visit- 

ed his father here Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. llodgin visited 

relatives near High Point Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Arm Held visited 

the hitter's parents in Greensboro Sun- 
day. c 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Short spent Sun- 
day afternoon with Mr. Will Clark 
and family. 

Mr. Ad Newman lias made a great 
improvement on his farm by building 
a new addition to his house and also a 
barn. 

Messrs. Virgil, Victor and George 
Kirkman, of your city, recently visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. (!. A. 
Kirkniann, celebrating their lather's 
birthday. 
OMrs. A. M. FentresB, of Biscoe, visit- 
ed her parents and relatives here re- 
cently. Her mother, Mr. A. (>. New- 
man, accompanied her home to spend 
a few days in Biscoe. 

AT  LOWEST   PRICES 

2^2 CENT PAPERS NOW 1 CENT EACH 
BEST SEEDS GROWN  AND ALL FRESH 

S, PATENT 
s 

I 

OAPS,   BOX   PAPER, CANDIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO 

AND PIPES IN ABUNDANCE     . 

LAND SALE. 
Ily virtue of an order nf the Superior court 

of t.uilfonl i-cimty. i will offer lor sale, to the 
hiithesl liicldi-r.nl ihe lute rc-ddcncc M! Mrs. 
\lar;':o-f i P. summers, in in.- \ ilhore ol NVIHL, 
sett. (1 ullfurd iiointy, N. i'.. mi 

Saturday, May 2Iit. 1004, 
a house and lot, in said vlllnifc. whore Mrs. 
Summers rrsnlcd ai the lime of her death, 
and also a tract of Und situute near the said 
villvire of W hiiseii uoiitaiiiiiitt ulsiut one loiii- 
drcd ami sixty acres i loin, and heiinf a pan of 
what was known as her home tract. The 
house isa new one. situute ueuStlie Whltsett 
school, and is a very desirable home. The 
tract of land has ii|>ou il a large liody of tine 
oak limber, and the laud is in a fniod state ol 
cultivation aud very proiliictive. This pro|s 
crty is very desirable on account oi its loca- 
tion near a (rood school ami in a splendid 
neighborhood. 

Terms One-third cash: balance due In six 
months with interest front May of sale: and 
the sale subject to the continuation of the 
court.   The title is good. 

April Is. 11104. 
UI Lit BUT H. HOI/r, Commissoner. 

0".   X).   -H J J 

310 SOUTH ELM STREET, OPPOSITE McADOO HOUSE 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Stokesdale Items. 
the  sick Rev. W. K. Kennett  is 

list. 
Mr. Klbert Combs left for California 

Thursday. 
Mr. C. W. Williams, or Burlington, 

was here Kriday. 
Miss Ella Parks and Mr. Jolin King 

were recent visitors in our town. 
Hev. J. B. Dwiggius tilled Rev. Ken- 

uett'e appointments at Flat Rock and 
Gideon's Grove Sunday. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Walter Jones, of 
Greensboro, have been up several days 
with his father, who has been right 
sick for some time. 

It is reported that Booue Potter, the 
Wautauga desperado, lost his life iu a 
battle with officers Saturday afternoon. 

Pursuant to the; power vested in theTnort- 
gagee by virtue of a certain mortgage deed 
cvocuted by the Prodigal Son's Lodge No. 
If.'.ioi the i.raml United Order ol odd Fel- 
lows, a corporation. |>y authority given by 
tlie lodjcc at a regular meeting held Slay is, 
ISW, io Nannie (". weatherly on the -1st 'day 
of May. l-ui. duly recorded in the office of the 
Hcglsterul Deeds of Uuilford county, state 
of North Carolina, in l» ok p.*,. iiuge W8, the 
undersigned wdl expose for nufe at public 
auction ai the court house door in the city ol 
tirecnslioro, ^. r„ on 

Monday. May 23rd. 1904. 
at 1^ o'clock noon, a certain tract or parcel of 
land lying and being In the county of (lull 
ford, suite of North 1 larolinu, city ol" Greens- 
boro. Uilnicr township,adjoining the lands of 
the itietiiuond and  Danville  Itailroad Com- 
pany aud others, and bounded as follows: Be- 
giiuiingat a Stone on  Percy Street at the cor- 
ner of Percy and Kast Market streets and on 
the north side of Kast Market street, rutiniinr 
1 hence west along Kast  .Market street00 feel 

I to the property of the  Richmond aud  Dau- 
1 v lie  Itailroad Company, thence  north with 
; .said   railroad   line   1*   7-100 feel  to the lot 
I bought by James W. Dick from Mcndcnliall, 
; thence east t!« feet  to   Percy street, thence 
. south along Percy street to the beginning. 

Terms 01 sale cash. 
This the lath day ol April, ll««. 

N.\N NIE ('. w BATHEKLY, 
Mortgagee. 

Seeds!Seeds! 
FRESH GARDEN AND 

FIELD SEED. 

MOST  POPULAR VARIETIES 
IRISH  POTATOES. 

THREE NEW BARRELS 
FANCY  MOLASSES. 

THAT  FAMOUS  "PEARL" 
FLOUR. 

PLENTY OF FEED. 

SIX BARS OF SOAP FOR 
25 CENTS 

ami a large package of 
WASHING   POWDERS  FREE. 

Come to see us.   We cau save you money. 

COE   BROS. 
523 SOUTH  ELM ST. 

THE  "EMPIRE 15 

Executrix's Notice. 
Having qualified as executrix with will an- 

nexed Qj W. It. Lambeth, deceased, this is to 
notify all persons having claims against said 
estate to exhibit them to the undersigned on 
or before the 87th day of April. A. 1). 1SQB, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of their re 
oovery. All persons indebted to Bald estate 
will please make immediate payment. 

This 8Stb day or April, 1SHI4. 
-MltS. FETNA T. LAMBETH, 

Executrix. 

Yick's Little 
Liver Pills 

17-tit 

We are pleased to advise you that we are agents for the celebrated  Ktnjmt 
Corn Planter.   Over half the sales of corn planters in GreenBborb in 190S wan 
Empires.    You can judge by this what our farmers think of them.   Tb* |■ I 
is lower than any other high grade planter. 

Do you want a good plow?    I f so buy the Syracuse.   Have you get a I kvS 
Cutaway Harrow?   Call on 

M. G. NEWELL &. CO. 

KEEP THE FAMILY WELL. 

40 iu vial. 25 cente. 

FOLEYSKITOEYCURE 
Hakes Kidneys and Bladder Right 

ACME 
MILL WORKS 

L. M. CLYMER, PROPRIETOR. 
515-517 EUGENE   ST., GREENSBORO 

We are prepared to do any and all kinds of general repair work. 
One of the best equipped sjops in the state. 
Send us your orders and they shall have prompt attention.   BRlin«iri1» 

guaranteed. 



Notice to.Delinquent Taxpayers. Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
rt! poslulliee at  (ireeusboro,  X. C, April I «ill ..(Tor al pub ic auction :.t the court >'"";"': 

house door in the city ol Urconsboro, .\.< ..on _il, IW*. 
Monday. May 2d, 1904. Mr. Anderson, organ a«t. 

the rollowlne iio«'rlbe<l real estate situate in S. II. Bailey. 
Ihecoiintv of liuiltonl. t  Batisiy state, coun-| J.W. Ball, 
ty. M'bool ami road taxes for the years 1111I1- 
eated. listed 10 the following persona in the 

in" ing named town hips: 
GILMBH. 

Itufus Kowler.easl of city,lW2 -■ 
.... .it.  
Cost  

Mary Oarrett. Percy si 

1903 . 

,1, 

I 58 
J 35 

IMS . f 1 •■<' 
1MB .. 1 K 
  S 35 
1«B ..S   411 
1MB..     4» 
  •_' 35 
190! ..Si S6 
lwti.. :t 96 
  2 35 
1902 .$1 HI 
  1 85 

$.-. :.l 

Cost  
lease Oorrell estate.. 
 do   

Cost  
,1 A Itobinson   

.do  
Cost  

XV E sioni'.N Elm.... 
1 osl     

Mrs H I. Brown 1MB •■$! ">-s 

Cosl    1 « 
Mary lirown.borne 1'.HB..S   T'.I 

Cost  I «5 
W .1 Edwards, llemiett .... 1MB ..$2 '■•' 
 do 11W1 •• '■'■ ""   "-' :" 

SM Parker  1MB ••*! !'•' 
("osl     ' "■' 

.1 :: ivbitlvy. lenement.... 1MB ..*  W 
. ,.| , 1903 ..     ;;- 

1   S lirown, 1 asi ,,: city ... MB ..S." :w 
|o 1MB .. :l 3H 

("osl  s J5 
-   1:011 Dellerry, Gilmer si 1MB ..$2 '.'. 

.1.1 U"! •• ~ '■} 

,1 .- Uk-k. E Market St.. 1MB ..*! 95 
lo     1MB • • -'■ •« 

<-:  - '■'-'' 

>• I.I 

Jin 25 

$•! i>; 

$3 43 

$.•« 

$H 23 

$3 I'l 

.    >!ek, '   <u st  1MB .SI   19 
.do 1MB . 2 :r, 

. 2 :>• 
1 |i   , hus Ihi 1111   1. Cole -1. 1902 .?! tir> 

lo 1MB .    1   IN, 

1 ..-:  . .' .:". 
. I.iiinel   -1 ...  1MB si :.- 

do MB .  2 37   .  2 -li 
. Ill niietl -1.. I«B 

do                             i' ; 
.$    V.i 

. '.' 35 

i-rann Fullei       I"fi -SI   11 
do    MM . 5 11 

-:  . i 35 
• ■ .1    '  ;         .  •'                     nl lift! .£; .;: 
 Mil . ..' 

•■■ ■     . •.' Si 
. . .lordon  1MB .Si "•• 
   I'.Mi . :; 19 

• Gray. Mi-Adno. 
-1  

I . ; ■ .   •    1 -I. .:(-! 

11:1 rpriiive, Gi 'r si 

■ 'Oot       
! 1.1. .-I. E, Mari 
  

M   iV. Ileiwli n, Wa h. si 
. i  

■ si     
■     ;. : 111. Iliuh si 

lo  
1 'osl  2 35 

■    H. Holt, Washington -1 MB    >l 5K 

1MB .'•    .'• 
     I Nl 

i: v 1MB    -I SH 
I s.i 

HUB . *: r. 
. MB .. I US 
  ■: 35 

1MB ..'.•.' '.-1 
1MB ..     SS 

1MB ..SI "". 
MM .. 3 K2 

1902    "•   Ml 
190.1 .. .". ••: 

il 
  

UllllDlHII. 
I      

■i  I .1. "i. - .. 
Ill '. 

■•■1  

•    ion .lohl 
do  
  

■ 1 Keith 

1MB ..  I 5S 

I0111 - ■'■ 1MB ..$i nl 
  1MB .. 1 :» 

Dodsoil -1 liir; ..-.| 19 
 1MB.. 1 19 

■ 1    - - ' 

-   li. V  

i-t st   ... 1902 ..£! •-I'I 
  MB .. 1 31 

st  Ill .' ..$3 111 
  MB .. :i hi 

190-J     P  ".•• 
  ' ■          . '" 

I Cum l!« '    '. I 31 
  1MB ..   I ::i 

S3 111 

$9 0! 

r -■' 

$11 S3 

$5 '.'I 

sin 06 

Jr! 20 

v- is] 

s> '.».i ■ 

-.' -; 

(8 13 

S-, 13 

.«.! Ml 

$5 19 

S:i -1 

•>- :■: 

S5 :.l 

M« :•"• 

si a 

$m ..1 

Mary Bell. 
B. A. Brands. 
Miss Lucy Bally boy. 
Anderson Win. Cook. 
W. A. (aid well. 
S. K. Coffin. 
I). ('. (,'oltrune. 
Mrs. J. P. Ciileinan. 
Sandy (.'oltrane. 
Luther A. (oletrane. 
"The Catcher." 
P. A. Davis. 
}lurry Duty. 
Miss Carrie Fletcher. 
Miss Alice Keats. 
C'lias. Gamble. 
Mrs. Ljllie (jelden. 
John Hayes. 
Miss Glenn Howard. 
Mrs. Annie Henry. 
Mrs. Etta Jennings. 
Miss Minnie Johnson. 
.1. W. Johnson. 
Johnson the slater. 
Miss Julia A. (ianes. 
Mrs. N. J. King. 
Jake Lane. 
Mrs. < 'ora Lane. 
Mite Millie Lineberry. 
Mi.-s K. liOivposey. 
Mrs. N. J. Louvic. 
Sam Mclver, 
Tom Martin. 
Miss Minnie Martin. 
Mrs. A. N. Mct'ollum. 
Win. Mi Neai. 
Willie McCauley. 
II. H. Marsh. 
M. P. Matthews. 
Mrs. Millie Mitchell. 
Harry W. Moore. 
/.. 15.'Morris. 
Mi.-s Julia Partner. 
J. 1). Poplin. 
Miss l-'lossie Sew ell. 
Arthur Shariie. 
Miss Civile Shores. 
Mrs. Margaret Smith. 
11. J. Mraney. 
Miss Kauuie street. 
W. S. Sutliil'. 
T. T. Taylor. 
Jell  Tinnir. 
Jas. Vinson. 
Mrs. John [). Wharlon. 
Martha C. Wbarton. 
Miss Jiiiin Wailaee. 
F. Whiteheart. 
(leo. Williamson. 
Miss l.vdia Wilson. 
Harold Woods. 
Mi-s Harriett Wilson. 

PROXIMITY. 

J. T. Bentou. 
Will Harrey. 
John Harrison. 
Waller Jones. 
W. M. Lockany. 
Stanley Soiltheril. 
Miss Hettie Thosiugtou. 

Men ol Oak 
Timbers of oak keep the old 

homestead standing through 
the years. It pays to use the 
right stuff. 

" Men of oak " are men in 
rugged health, men whose 
bodies are made of the sound- 
est materials. 

Childhood is the time to lay 
the foundation for a sturdy con- 
stitution that will last for years. 

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
stuff. 

Scott's Emulsion stimulates 
the growing powers of children, 
helps them build a firm 
foundation for a sturdy consti- 
tution. 

Send for free sample. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. 
409-415 Pearl Street.       New York. 

50c. and$l OO; all druggists. 

North Carolina Soldiers to Participate in 
a Big: Military Manoeuvre. 

Governor Aycock has received from 
the adjutant general of the I'nited 
States army an invitation for the Na- 
tional Guard of this state to participate 
in the grand manouevres of the reeu-l 
lara and volunteers at Manamas, Va. | 
The purpose is to have not less than 
18.000 regulars and tiie same cumber 
of the National Guard of various states 
in this section. It is purposed to have 
the National Guard arrive September B 
if their tour of service is to he for lodaj s 
or where their tour of service, including 
travel, is only to he of seven days, they 
can arrive either September 5tborl2tb. 
The allowance for North Carolina for 
lo day 
can go 
other words, 700 can go for a week, theti 
be recalled and another quota of the 
same number go for the other seven 
days. The United States pay all ex- 
penses, including transportation, food 
and pay of officers and enlisted men. 
It is almost certain that all of the North 

KILL THE 

The worst disease the world has ever known, and 
the greatest scourge to the human race, is Conta 
Blood Poison. One drop of the virus of this 
horrible of all diseases will pollute and vitiate the 
purest, healthiest blood, and within a short time r 

the first little sore appears the system is filled with the 
awful poison and the skin breaks out in a red r . 

ys is 700, but twice that number the glands of the groins swell, the throat and mouth become ulcei , 
go for a  period of seven days; in   tfa   h .   and eyebr0ws drop out, and often the entire surface of the I 
•   n-nrrld     "Ml   ...,r,    ....   !    .r ..    w   .......     tll*>ll -* «11l_ J"l* 

1 s covered with copper-colored splotches and sickening sores and , 
tions.    Contagious Blood Poison is as treacherous and elusive as the 
serpent.   You may be carrying it in your veins with no visible evid« 
of its existence ; for while 
mercury and potash seem 
to cure  and  all external 

I, 

•iy 
in. 

Carolina National Guard will desire to 
go. The state will be asked bow many signs disappear, the dis- 
men it will desire to furnish, and it is eage jfl doin„ jts destruc- 
posslble  that  even  more than /Oilcan ,      ". , . ■ 
be taken. Virginia, South Carolina tive work within, or the 
and Georgia National Guardsmen are patient is constantly 
delighted at this opportunity for service harassed by returning 
and all wish to avail themselves of it. symptoins and unmistaka- 

ble traces of the blood 
poison.     Thousands of 

M. A. Waul. 
Persons calling for aliove letters trill 

please say advertised in THE PATRIOT, 
and give date of list. 

! n order tr. insure prompt delivery of, ,-;i(.t,    ,That,a t,       , 
mail please have it directed  to  proper ; cl*»-.\ n.' " 
street and iiuinbei or route. 
 ^ CAN LOVE FORGET. 

Mail addressed to initials anil licli- 
lious names cannot be delivered. 

Revenue stamps and stainpscut from 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
postage. TYRE GI.KNN, 

Postmaster. 

Mansfield's Hard Luck at Haleigh. 

Detroit Journal. 
'•Several years ago," said an old ac- 

tor, "Richard Manslield and I were 
travelhiK together with a company in 
North Carolina. Haul luck followed 
us everywhere we went and salaries 
were long overdue. 

"'Wail for Raleigh,' pleaded  Mans- 
lield.   'We always play to biir business 
there.'   And  he exhibited a telegiani ] 
which said that every seat in the house 
had been sold. 

"This hint cheered the dishearteued 
company, and all went to lialehchwith 
light hearts. Arriving at the station, 
Manslield and I mounted the seal uiih 
the driver and studied the landscape. 

"'Beautiful, isn't if." Manslield ex- 
claimed, and I nodded mv head. 

"'And tbesunset it'ssiuipl.v urand,' 
he continued. j 

"■Sunset".'' repeated the driver. 
Where's any sunset?" 
" 'Why, over there,' said Manslield, 

pointing to a red glare on the hoii/ou. 
"'That's   mil    sunset,"    replied   I he 

!driver,   with :>  look  of disgust on his 
house  liiiriiiu' 

: .1 i: ll'iim-:,. 
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Forget il.ee? If tod resin by night, 
And muse on thee by day 

If ail the worship deep and »ild, 
A poet's heart can pay— 

If prayers in absence breathed for thee 
lo Heaven's proieetimr pouei 

if winced thoughts that Hit to thee 
A thotisapd for an hour  • 

If busy fancy bleudiiu; thee 
With all my future lot - 

If thou cail'st these "forgetthnr," thou 
Indeed shall be forgot. 

Korsel thee'.' I'.id the forest birds 
Forget their sweetest tune: 

I'oriiei thee? Bid the forest buds 
To swel' beneath the moon: 

Bid the faint evening flowei forget 
To dunk refreshing; dew : 

'I'h sell forget thine own deai land 
I is mountains hoar and blue: 

Forget each old familial face 
I'.ach long remembered s(«>i 

When these are all forgot by thee 
Then ibou shall be forgot. 

■RKV. .lull N  Mm l.TRIK. 

Nothing Fqual to Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 

"We have used  < 'hamberlain's ("olic 
Cholera ami Diarrhoea   Kernel v in our ! 
I'amilx    lor years."   says   Mrs'   J.    I!.! 
t'ooke.  of  Nederlands,   Texas.   "We 
havegiven   it   to all of our children. 
We  have used other medicines for the 
same   purpose,   but   have  never found 
anything to equal Chamberlain's.    If 
you will  use it as directed it will al- 
ways cure."    For sale by C'ouvers »\: 1 
Hykes. " ! 

Justifiable Homicide. 

Minneapolis Journal. 
A man went into the olllce of the 

News at Mortonville, Ki ns„ a lew days 
ago and announced: "I've come to 
kill a printer.'' 

"Any printer in particular?" asked 
the foreman. 

"Oh, any one will do. T would pre- 
fer a small one. but I've got to make 
some sort of a show at fight or leave 
home, since the paper called my wife's 
lea party a 'swill affair.' " 

Lucky. 

Cleveland I'la i. Dealer. 
It is true that the Russian soldiers 

are eating their horses hi lieu of ordi- 
nary rations, it is lucky for them that 
the Russian government hasn't adopt- 
ed automobiles for its cavalry. 

Evi rywhere one bears that expression 
hutryup!" It is a genuine Americanism 

i- x p 1 <• ss i v e 'if 1 he 
"rush" in which we 
live. Nothing is swift 
enough for us. We 
race against steam 
.-mil lightninfrand lind 
t h e 111 si o w. We 
pnclcc the time iriwu 
I-, eating, ami ru-h 
l Ii roily h meal- :,s 
tlirmgh life dependtd 
upon our haste. 

Life does depend on 
s— our haste, but not in 

Y~PI that sense. Look at 
~*-' the obituary columns 

of tin- pnpers and 
see how many promi- 
nent m,-n arc carried 
away by "stomach 
trouble," "acute indi- 
gestion " and othi 1 re- 
lated diseases. Their 
lives have in general 
been sacrificed to the 
ha9te and rush of 
business which over- 
looked the fact that 
food can only nourish 
the body when digest- 
c d a 11 d assimilated 
and thai the digestive 

. imitative processes ,-r, 7"/ be hurried. 
Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery, 

cures diseases of the stomach and the asso- 
ciated organs of digestion and nutrition. 
The source of all physical strength is food, 
properly ('lit; ;sted aim perfecly a- imitated, 
By , 11 thliuc the perfect .iUr- ition and assim- 
ilation of fowl "Golden M dical Discovery" 
increa-v's and enriches the blood supply 
and sends new strength to every organ of 
the body. 

"1 was 1: one lime as 1 thought almost at 
death - ,!,, 11 •" write- Mr. J. 8 Hell, of Leando, 
Van Imreii e ... Iowa. "1 was cnfmeil 1 . mv 
house aii.l r.arl ,.f the time to my li- .1 I hacl 
tak-11 qnaiiiiiies ol mcdici'ics lml they only 
seem 1 i ■ 1,1 I the diser.se: but I must -:iv 1h.1t 
'Golden Medical Discover*' lias-curtd me. and 
to-day 1 :MII s.oKt 1 than i havi heen for twenty 
years,    lamnowfbrtj three years old." 

I':;i:i. IT Pierce's Medical Adviser sent 
free t.. you on receipt ,,i stamps lo pay 
c\p, use of mailing <>«/i Ssnd thirty-one 
one-cent stamps furcl.it!! bound book or 
twenty on< stauins fur paper covers to Di. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. 

After  suffering  twelvp   •, ar. 
from Contagious Blood f        . 
and trying the best physic/„.' 
obtainable,  and  all   the  pataoi 
medicines procurable, and s . VC 
ily continuing to grow wo,-,. 
gave up all hope of recovery. ,,^,1 
physicians pronounced my , ^« 
incurable. Hoping against nop. 
I tried S. S. 3.   I improved from 
the first bottle, and after tukini 
twelve   was    cured   Bound   anH 
■well, and for two years havo i,^ 

no return or symptom of the vile disease. 
Warsaw, N. O. H. M. REGISTER. 

not 

physical    wrecks    and 
chronic   invalids   from   the   effects   of Blood  Poison know the 1: 
tainty of the mercury and potash treatment—that it stifles but dot 
kill the serpent.    As long as there is life in the serpent there is . 
in its fangs;   and while your blood is tainted there is danger of ii fee. 
tion.    Safety lies only in crushing out the life of the loathsome d 
and killing the serpent.    For many years S. S. S. has been kno. . 
an antidote for Blood Poison.    It is a remedy composed entire . of 
vegetable ingredients, and we offer $1,000 for proof that it coi. .    , 

the   least   particle   of mercury, potash or 
other mineral.     It  thoroughly purifies the 
blood, improves   the   appetite   and  diges- 
tion,  and tones up all parts of the sv 
In    chronic    and   long-standing   cases   of 
Blood Poison, S. S. S. acts  promptlv and 
without   leaving    any    bad    after-.' 

Write  us about your case,  and our physicians will  advise  n     . 
out charge, and we will mail you   free our home-treatment book 
ing all about Contagious  Blood Poison   and  its  different stages and 

gym ptoms. TH£ SW/FT SPECtFtc COm> A TLANTA, CA, 

WE WISH TO SAY TO 

OUR   FARMER   FR5ENDS 
That we will he Selling Agents in Greensboro for the justly celebrah 

WINSTON    FERTILIZERS 
Which for (Jrain and Tobacco have DO equal.   At lowest POKII price, or 

will take wheat and corn iii exchange ut cash prieey.   i>iveus 
:i call Hiid o,-i the heat, as it i- always thecbea|ie>i. 

GUSLFORD    ROLLER    MILLS   CO. 

VICK'S  MAGIC 
CROUP SALVE 
——— 1 j".-rrHggaagaK 

.Subscribe for stock in the l'ioneei 
Building and Loan Association. Twen- 
ty-five cents per share. Second series 
now open for subscription. Splendid , 
investment. Rxcellent op|»ortutiity to 
save rent. 

J. E. DELLINGER. Preiident. 
JAS. B. DUtfLEY. Sec.-Treas. 

Modern Dentistry 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain 

by the Philadelphia Den- 
tal Association. 

Piue, Poplar and Oak Lumber, 
Kbingles,   Lath,  Flooring,  I'til- 
iiiK. Siding. 

('orresponder.ee solicited. 

Sellers 
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint 

and Oil. Everything usuall 
manufactured in an up-to-dal 
wood-working factory. 

Yellow pine and quartered oa 
finish. 

Also locally, in Greensboro an 
vicinity, contractors and buil'i 
ers of small and medium <l"<- 
iuirs, repairs and additions,shed: 
fences, shelving and counters. 

Greensboro 

T W E X T Y - F 1 V E   <' E N I S 
\v \ K K AlN T KD—AM.     I)KA I.KKs 

Our splendid success we 
our policy of using the I 
obtainable and never slighting any 
work, however simple. Our prices are 
the lowest possible consistent with first 
class work. We are here to stay. All 
work guarauted. Office over Greens- 
boro National ISank 

LLumber Company J 
Greensboro, X. ('. . 

DeWitt's JKU, Salve 
For Piles, Burns, Sores. 
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ir;ri^Every*.dr0p of b!ood in the.body Passes through and is filtered by healthy kidneys everv three minute C«„«/i 
CURFml"'"^',^ ""purities from the blood, diseased kidneys do not, hence yo? ar?S FOIIY"! KIDNEY 
maS H S the k,ldneyrS weli.so they wl11 elimin*te the poisons from the blood     It removes the «.,£ n??i£ 
many diseases resulting from dtsordered kidneys which have allowed your whole systeSto become poisoned 

SSS2& SfJftS S»&S5& B^fh Inflammation of the.Bladder, Diabetes and  Bright's SKSt 

■' 

Sll :■ 

; -."1 

-■   -■: 

I  -., 

1MB .   v. 38 
1MB .      '   •:. 

f„nd KS 0the!'s' are a11 due t0. disordered Kidneys.    A simple test for Kidney dfeelsV isVset aside' 
Jy appearance, it indicates 

iabetes develops.'  "* ~"—* —'c a"u m°re affected u"til Brighfs Disease 

n^SZHTSi KlDliEY CURE is the only preparation which will positively cure all forme r,f ir^«-    .  A 
Bladder troubles, and cure you permanently.   It is a safe remedy and certain in results. d Cy and 

in a bottle or glass for twenty-four hours. If there is aVedime"nt"or rd^'tSSZZ^It'ZSSL7^. urine 

kidneys are diseased, and unless something is done they become more and -^2*2225 ,t.indLcate.s .th?t your 
or Uiabetes develnnc 

Si no 
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■Vi 51 
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TU s April 2d, linn. 

J. F. JORDAN, 
Sueriir Guill'ord County. 
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If You are a sufferer, take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE at 
Some Pronounced Incurable 

■rir\Mr' **' A' Sti".sor1, a merchant of Tampico, 111., writes: "FOLEY'S 
KIDNEY CURE is meeting with wonderful success. It has cured 
some cases here that physicians pronounced incurable. I myself am 
8 A lV,etvV°.}ts meTits- My face today is a living picture of health 
and FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has made it such. ' 

once.   It will make you well. 

Had Lumbago and Kidney Trouble 
«l JLdr?TlHU,SS' lWeil kn°.Wn t

business man of Salisburv.Mo., writes: 
I wish to say for the  benefit  of  others,  that  I  was  a   sufferer  from 

lumbago and kidney trouble, and all the remedies I took gave me no 

Usr.:«i^LErs KIDNEY
 

CURE
- -d af«" *« s of three bottles I am cured. 

Two Sizes. 50 Cents and $1.00. 
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 

J.  D.  HELMS,  DRUGGIST, OPPOSITE   M'ADOO   HOUSE. 

. ; 
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tfte THE FIFrY-EIGHTH CONGRESS. 

Treatment 
It Stands for 

Health and Strength 
Siirus method of curing disease 
has attracted so inucb attention 

.,   of iis success in  the cure of 
eases that were generally eon- 

i  id lie incurable is a system in 
Swedish Momenieut, Physical 

Scientific   Massage   and  the 
ea lures of Osteopathy are luge- 
, i-ouibined.    In addition to this 

treatment, l>r. Biggs employs 
s diaries every other natural agen- 

I will assist ill the cure of his pa- 
11c has made a thorough study 

..ions (ierman nature cures and 
i- them in modified form  in  the 

ill ni certain diseases. Thermo* 
y, or the Dry Hot Air Ituth, is 

.id  m  eonnectiou   with  other 
HI in the cure of obesity, rbeu- 

sciatica and affections of the 
Vibrational treatments are ad- 

red   by mechanical appliances 
; !, liui c from 5,000 to 7,000 vi- 
-   per   minute.    This   form   ol 

i   i-   especially   beneficial   in 
of the nervous system  -iuh as 

-exhaustion, paralysis, ueural- 
.  muscular atrophy, goiter and 

iic constipation.   The individual 
reach patient arc carefully con- 
anil   every  effort   is  made   to 

:, complete cure in the shortest 
time. 

i iii- come to Ureensboro from ail 
North Carolina and from other 

to get   the benefit of the Biggs 
ment.   Of the hundreds of peo- 
licted with chronic ailments who 
een restored  to  health   by  this 

ml,   many   hud  been given up by 
: ictors  .cloie they came here for 

ment.   Women,  after  being  at- 
1   that  uothinu   but  an operation 

. il cure them, have been  success- 
treated   without   resorting to the 

' ■ 

follow ii i   statements made by 
own |HMiple furnish convincing 

nee ol  the wonderful  success ol 
liagj. Treatment: 

HHKl'MATISM. 

I   "tillered   I'rom   rheumatism   for   a 
lime, but couldn't  linil  anything 
\ Lusty that could cure It.    1 final- 

ly ..    . led in give I'r. Misfits'new meth- 
i.l i nial.   1 commence*! to improve al 

and ",1c. the second treatment   1 
war    able   to   place  one  lei:  over  the 

thai  i- "cross   my   leu-."  soine- 
•   !    had   not   been   able  to do for 

eai-     i look a few weeks'treat- 
ii      I .  id am now entirely relieved ol 

in iti-iii ami my health is the besi 
ii foi fifteen years. 

\\';i.-.\  KiMH.n . 
i I reensboro, N . t'.. 

Important Accomplishments Confined to 
Cuban Reciprocity and the Panama 

Canal Legislation. 

Washington, April 24.—The Import- 
ant legislative accomplishments of the 
first and second sessions of the i>8tli 
Congress, were confined to the Cuban 
reciprocity treaty and the ratification 
of a treaty by the Senate and tiie sul>- 
Bequent initiation of legislation which 
committed the Tinted States to the 
construction of the Panama caual, con- 
necting the waters ot the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans. The special sessions 
were called for the express purpose of 
carrying out the pledge of the nation 
to Cuba. The Panama development 
was one which arose suddenly and re- 
ceived decisive and immediate action 
at the hands of President Roosevelt 
and the Senate. The convservatism 
incident to the approaching Presiden- 
tial campaign as usual was manifested 
by those responsible tor the acts of the 
national legislative body. The annual 
supply bills were made up with an eye 
to economy. Incidentally, they were 
passed with greater dispatch than here- 
tofore has been the case at a long ses- 
sion. 

The Semite ratified the treaty nego- 
tiated with Cuba to carry out tiie terms 
of the Platt amendment. It also rati- 
fied the Chinese commercial treaty, 
which provides for two open ports in 
.Manchuria. 

LEXINGTON HAS A $90,000 FIRE. 

Dixie Furniture Company, Electric Light 
Company and Four Dwellings. 

Go Up in Smoke. 

Lexington, April 24.—A tire, which 
originated in the dry kiln or engine 
room of the Dixie rurniture Company s 
factory, destroyed that plant, the elec- 
tric li'ght plant, four dVellling houses 
and two cars belonging to the Southern 
Railway Company tonight. The loss 
is estimated at (90,000. 

At Spencer tonight passengers on 
train No. 12 got word that Lexington 
was on lire, and the news passed quick- 
ly through the cars. At Lin wood the 
conductor received a message to ap- 
proach Lexington carefully, as the 
track was blocked by lire. Soon after 
leaving Lin wood the glare of the flames 
against the sky could be plainly seen, 
and passengers crowded to the windows 
to get a view. Fortunately for the 
railroad, the track was clear and the 
train lost no time. There was noth- 
ing better than a water-bucket to fight 
the fire with. 

The lire originated In the engine room 
or dry kiln of the Dixie Furniture Com- 
pany, which plant was totally destroy- 
ed, with about all the valuable lumber 
on the yard. Close by was the electric 
light plant, which soon went up in 
smoke, with four dwelling bouses near 
by. and two cars of the Southern Kail- 
way. With nothing to combat the 
flames.thev burned everything in reach. 

Chairman Hemenway, of the Mouse  Fortunately for the town the wind was 
committee on appropriations, in a state- 
ment compiled under his direction, 
gives the total of all supply bills (sub- 
ject to slight change in pending bills), 
as §o!l",!tfc2I3SM, to which must be added 
$S4,UTI,KS1 for interest on the public 
debt. The estimated revenues are $704,- 
172,000. No river anil harbor bill, mak- 
ing provision for new projects of im- 
provement in the rivers and harbors of 
the country, was undertaken. Like- 
wise, no omnibus measure carrying 
provision for new public buildings, 
w as allowed to pass. 

While a  total of over 1,400 bills be- 
came laws dining the two sessions, less 
than loOof tnem were  '•public"  bills, 
and of this latter number one-half sim- : inducing the boards of education in tin- 
ply  authorized   the  bridging of rivers   various counties to pass orders  projios- 
auil such   like.   Several amendment 

favorable. The Lexington Grocery 
Company's building caught on lire. 
but was put out. The losses are: Dixie 
Furniture Company, £70,000, insurance 
(30,000; electric light plant, fH.OOO, in- 
surance not known. Holt Walker, 
Frank Clodfelter, Frank Osborne and 
James Adderton each lost a dwelling, 
worth, all told, about §8.000. Their 
household effects were saved. The 
town is in total darkness. 

County Boards Cannot Pay Teachers' Sum- 
mer School Tuition. 

A number of the summer  schools  in 
the  stale  have  been   for  some  weeks 

have been made to facilitate the ad- 
ministration of the public land laws. 
A step in the direction of "world peace" 
has been taken through the formation 
of au American group affiliated with 
the inter-parliamentary union for in- 
ternational arbitration, and the official 
recognition of this "group" by the pas- 
sage of a joint resolution extending an 
invitation to the union to hold its next 
annual meeting at St. Louis, and ap- 
propriating rV.n.ono for ex|ieuses, A 
joint resolution was enacted providing 
for the transportation alioard a govern- 
ment vessel ot not exceeding iMMof the 
public school teachers of Porto Rico to 
the I'nited States during the coming 
summer. Provision was made for the 
extension of the coastwitse shipping 
law - ol the 1 'nited Slates to the Philip- 
pine islands dfter July I, hum. 

It was made a crime to "criui| " sea- 
men of the I'nited states, by soliciting 
them SM lodgers or charging a fee for 
snipping them. 

The only general pen-ion legislation 
which bei-ame a law makes tbe peusion 
of those who totally lost their sin lit in 
the military or naval service $100 pu 
month. 

XF.RVOI'SNKSS. 

rs.   M.  s. Jellreys,   I2u W. Bragg 
i   (i reensboro, under date of Sep- 
.,: hi, lints, writes as follows: "For 

• eyears I  sutiered   with a severe 
i in of stomach trouble and  extreme 

vousness.    I was treated by the best 
;; -i iaii- o!' this city and other places 

enelit.   Alter taking a course 
iieatnieut   uudei    Dr.   Biggs,   my 

i is well, and   I   do  not suffer 
nervousness.    I take great pleas- 

recommending  bis system   of 
' in all. 

i ATAUKH OF STOMACH. 

i -ral year- I w as allluted with 
ere form of stomach trouble, suf- 

t-ruciatiug pain.   The attacks 
became so frequent and violent 

• -eemed worth nothing to me. 
-   :,ii rebel from medicine. I de- 

lo try Dr. Biggs, the non-medical 
in.   He pronounced my malady 

: thestomach.    I began takiug 
I'rom   him about the last of 

i i-ontiiiued fill about tbe second 
in Augustand during that time 

the present, I have not taken 
il medicine nor have   I   bad 

those  terrible  attacks.    I   feel 
ned   in   liehalf of other-   who 

milarly afllicted, to state these 
MRS. K. J. I.N M II. 

-hingtoii street, (Jreensboro. 
l\  2, 1001. 

Then was agltatio.i for a service jien- helpful   t" your teachers  to attend a 
sion bill, but it stopped w hen the exec- good summer school   like  that  at  the 
utive  issued a  general  ordei  making I'niversity  and the A. anil M. College 
age an evidence of physical disability and  other   places  ii   the -late  where 
to perform manual labor.   The   Louis- they would have the benefit of instrue- 
iana Purchase Kx position Company re- tiou by strong faculties and the lienelit 
ceivetl   a    loan   of  s|,i;oo,nun from   the 
government,   of   which fl(K),(KHi j-  to 

COXSCMITIOX. 

year- I wasalllicted withal 
:. and was.-o weak that I [ 
any work.    In November, | 
tile became much   worse, 

in pel led to remain in bed 

pay the expeuses of a board of lady 
managers. An ait was passed to pro- 
tect foreign exhibitors at the exposition 
in their copyright and patent rights. 
The government 1- to participate in the 
exposition to be held at Portland, Ore., 
in 1005, for the commemoration of the 
one hundredth anniversary of the ex- 
ploration of the Oregon country, to tbe 
extent of an exhibit to ens I #400.000, 
and an Alaskan exhibit to cost iS- 000. 

The only direct dealings which the 
Congress had with the "postal scan- 
dals' was the investigation by the 
1 louse of the connection of it.- mem- 
bers with clerk hire, increases in third 
and fourth-classes postotrlcesand repre- 
sentations regarding leases. This in- 
vestigation cleared every member from 
any improper conduct in the matter. 
The House, by independent action, di- 
rected an investigation of the alleged 
•beef trust" by the Department of 
t 'omiiierce and Labor. 

The extension of the east front of 
the capitol building was provided for 
in the sundry civil appropriation bill, 
and provision was made for an olfice 
building for senators. These buildings 
aie to cost in the neighborhood of 
s.,.iiiiii.onii each. 1 mpeachment proceed- 
ings were begun in tbe House against 
Federal Judge Charles Swayue, of tbe 
northern district of Florida, but after 
a majority report from the committee 
favoring impeachment, the matter war- 
sent back to committtee anil made a 
special order for the next sessioil. 

'The creation of two additional states 
I in the Union was provided for in a bill 
i which passed the House,  but not 

of association with a large number of 
teachers fuun all parts of the state, 
and I regret to he compelled to seeui 
to throw any obstacle of any sort in the 
way of ambitious teachers who are 
seeking larger opportunities for im- 
prove! ien' and who oughl to be en- 
couraged in every effort to avail tliem- 
selves of such opportunities. But it is 
my duty to obey Ihe law, and I do not 
believe that the law, under any reason- 
able construction, will permit the ap- 
propriation by the county hoard of edu- 
cation of any county ol lands for paying 
the tuition or expenses of teachers at a 
summer school in a distant county not 
adjoining or contiguous." 

EXAMINERS OF COLORED NORMALS. 

I ndiau months.      bad hemorrhages I Senate;   Oklahoma   and   lb. 
ml   chills and fever every Territory  were united   as Oklahoma, 

: no appetite, and   my feet | Ari/olla alll| xew Mexico as Arizona. 
Legislation   directly allecting the la- 

Winston-Salem said  that I 
i-t stages of consumption 

i never be cured.    1   beard  of 
-  -uccess in curing cousump- 

■ lit   to   bim   immediately. 
ii or three days   I   commenced j 

■ .e, ami in a little while I   was 
a   hearty  meal.    He soon 

'   the  fever and chills entirely, 
lined strength every day.   When 

'••I   treatment   I   could not 
y distance at all, but after ten 

en   weeks   I   was  able to walk 
• ile- without beinjf fatigued.    1 

e a different woman.    I!e- 
il Dr.   Iliggs  has  done  for 

i  every  one   w ho  has  con- 
i i  pl.-nc  themselves   under 

MHS. ,i. F. Mll.l.KK, 
Wiiiston-Snlem   N. ('. 

bor interests of the country received 
consideration by both Houses, but final 
action was not taken. 

In  the Senate I lie confirmation of 
| (Jen. Leonard Wood as  major  general 
was accomplished, after much inquiry 

| and objection. 
The  right of Senator Reed Smoot, of 

I tab, to bis seat in the Senate resulted 
in an investigatiou still in progress, in- 
volving .Mormon religion and practices. 

Senator Hanna and seven  members 

(ied from the faculties. 
The board of examiners is composed 

of Stale Superintendent of Public In- 
structions .1. Y. Joyner, Prof. .1. I. 
Foust, of (■reensboro; Prof. F". I,. Ste- 
vens, of Raleigh and Prof. M. C. S. 
Noble, of the Slate I'niversity. 

Are You a Dyspeptic? 

If you are a dyspeptic you owe it to 
yourself aud your friends to get well. 
Dyspepsia annoys the dyspe) tic's 
friends because his disease sours his 
disposition as well as bin stomach. 
Kodol    Dyspepsia    Cure     will      not 

Vincent   lloering, of Kentucky: I'ord- 
erer,  Of  Pennsylvania: W.  W. Skiles, 
of Ohio; O.  W." Croft,   of South  Caro- 

; Mini, ami C. W.Thompson, of Alabama. 
T. 11.   Ball,   of Texas,   resigned.    His 

i place   i-   filled   by   .1.   M.   Piuckuey. 
tJeorge  I!.   McClellan,  of New York, 
resigned,  and   was  succeeded   by   \\ . 

(plains  the philosophy of j Jtourke    CoeKran.    Charles   HICK,   of 
■ ol treatment.   He will send   Ohio, resigned to succeed Senator Han- 

valuable little treatise 

has   written IOOI:   in 

n   i    to  every   leader ol the 
« ill write for it. 

. i letters to 

Andrew C. Biggs 
Tiiugton St., (.reensboro,N.C. 

in   the  Senate.     < Jemee How ell, of 
Pennsylvania, was unseated, in favor 
of William Connel, and J. F.Shafroth, 
of Colorado, resigned in favor of Ii. W. 
Bonyinge, who contested   his  election, j June. 

In the House there were 15,308 hills, 
349 resolutions, 152 joint resolutions, 
and 01 concurrent resolutions intro- 
duced. Oftheee2,253 passed the House. 
In the senate 5,143 bills were introduced. 

The number of  rural   free delivery 
mail route-   has   now   passed   tbe   five 
hundred mark in North Carolina, am 
the indications are that   there  will   be 
a  considerable  increase by the first of 

Are You thing Allen's Foot-Ease? 
Shake into your BOG 

IKlWlll- 

ing to  pay the tuition of the teachers 
in their  respective  counties  to  attend i 
some certain one of tbe principal sum- 
mer schools in tbe state, and the mat- 
ter has been   brought   to  the attention , 
of the superintendent of public instruc- 
tions, with the result that after consul-' 
tat ion with the attorney general he is- 
sues   a   circular   letter  to  the  county 
boards to tbe  eilect   that   there  is   no 
warrant of  law   for  county   boards  to 
take any such action unless such  sum- 
mer school Is held in the county   mak- 
ing the appropriation or in one con tig- 
uous thereto. 

Here is tbe letter in full, in which 
the state superintendent makes the 
ruling: 

•I regret that after consultation with 
the attorney general 1 am compelled 
to say to you that, in my opinion, theie 
i- no warrant of'aw under section 2"i 
for appropriating money for an inst it nti 
or summer school unless such institute 
or summer school is held in the county 
or is held b" agreement between Iwo 
or more adjoining and contiguouseoun- j 
ties for those adjoining and contiguous ! 
counties al some convenient and satis- | 
factory   |«>hit   ii e of said counties. 
I am satisfied  thai   n   would   lie \ery| 

Will Hold Three Weeks Summer School 
at the A. & M., Greensboro. 

At a meeting ol the board of exami- 
ners of the State Colored Normal ami 
Industrial Schools held in the olfice of 
the stale superintendent of public in- 
struction Saturday morning, it was de- 
cided to hold a summer school for three 
weeks at the colored A. ,v M. College 
at (ieensboro for i he members of the 
faculties of the four school-, all teach- 
ers in these institutions being required 
to attend. The schools, it will he re- 
membered, are al Winstoli-Salem, 
Frankliutou, Fayetteville and Eliza- 
beth City. 

The board decided to hold an exami- 
nation of all tbe.-e teachers at flic close 
of the summer school ami it is under- 

i   stood that any teacher W ho fails to pass 
the Ia vreditalile examination will be drop- 

only cure dyspepsia, indigestion and 
of the House have died, namely, Kep- , sour stomach, but this palatable, recon- 
resentatives T.  IT. Tongue, of Oregon;  structive   tonic  digeatant strengthens igtl 

the   whole   digestive   apparatus,   and 
sweetens the life as well as the stom- 
ach. When you take Kodol Dyspepsia 
(.'lire the food you eat is enjoyed. It is 
digested, assimilated and its nutrient 
properties appropriated by the blood 
ami tissue. Health i.- the result. Sold 
by How aid Gardner. 

no your -I s Allen's Foot-Ease. 
n cures corns. Bunions, l'aint'u . 

Smarting, iim. swollen feet. At all drmr- 
gists ami Shoe Stores, 25c. lT-lt 

THE 

Largest  Order 
EVER PLACED FOR 

PIANOS 
AND 

GANS 
WHOLESALE AND   RETAIL 

Our Mr. A. D. Jones, who has just returned 
from the factories North and West, placed an 
order for 

Twenty=Two 
Solid  Car Loads 

WE loan you the money to buy them. 
WE pay the freight. 
WE save you 25 per cent. 
WE carry samples of factory lines in our 

warerooms. 
WE place instruments on trial. 
WE are the only Factory Southern Dis= 

tributers in the South. 

A 

WRITE   FOR OUR 

EASY-PAYMENT SYSTEM 
AND  FOR CATALOGUES 

A. D. Jones & Co 
PIANOS ORGANS 

GREENSBORO,  N.  C. 

r 
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Wanted for Gash 
100,000 POUNDS 

Scrap Iron! 
AT ONCE 

Any description of scrap iron, cop- 

per, brass, nil.her, tallow, bides, dry 

bones, beeswax, etc. 
We «ill buy old plow shares and 

points, horseshoes, wagon and buggy 

tires and axles, old castings, old stoves, 

pots and kettles, copper Mill*, pane 

and wire, brass cocks and valves, scale 

beams, brass hoops, lamp burners, lead 

pipe, ziuc and pewter. 
Hunt 111• and bring in thin stock at 

ouce. 

Yarbrough & Bellinger 
i "or. Small l';n Ic and w ashinglon Sts. 

(I II KENSBOKO, X. C 

DESPERADO ON THE WARPATH. THE HOTTEST SPOT ON EARTH. 

Boone Potter, of Watauga County, Adds 

to His Many Crimes by Killing: a 

Man at Johnson City, Tenn. 

Hoanoke, Va., April 28.—Boone Pot- 
ter, a young desperado, shot and killed 
a man named Ham berry in Johnson 
county, Tenn., near the Virginia and 
North Carolina lines, last night and 
made good his escape. Potter is heav- 
ily armed and defies arrest anil it is 
feared there will be bloodshed if an at- 
tempt   to  arrest  him is made.    Potter 
shot and  killed  his   father,   William I nuaj temperature of the Persian  Uul 
Potter, in Watauga county, N. <'., two j furnace is eleven degrees higher thai 

Temperature at   Bahrin  is   Eleven De- 

gress Higher Than That of 
Death Valley. 

St. Louis (Jlol c-IH-mocrat. 

"Death Valley iu southern California 
is usually referred to as the hottest spot 
on earth, but it isn't quite that," Mr. 
Ralph Erliug tells me. "This rather 
unpleasant distinction belongs to " 
portion of the shore of the Persian gulf 
at and in the vicinity of Bahrin. 

Statistics  prove  that the mean an- 
Gulf 

i 

years ago. lie was surrounded by a 
sheriffs posse and during a battle with 
the officers Poltershot and killed Dep- 
uty Sheriff Ho well and again escaped. 
He was captured in Montana last win- 
ter and again escaped. He was arrested 
in the West and finally returned to 
North Carolina, where lie was placed 
in jail at Lenoir, Caldwell county. He 
only remained a short while in the Le- 
noir jail, making his escape and lieeiug 

I to the mountains. 

POPULIST CONVENTION. 

BOYS 
We ha it them.    All kind- oi lias 

Hull things. 

Balls at 5c, 10c, 25c 
and up to i?l.i">. i!;iis at all prices, 
(iloves, and dandies, at iV, one, up to 
-J."io. Tennis Net.-. Kacktts, Halls. 
Ktc, at 

Whanon's Book Store 
Notice of School Election. 
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ROAD  NOTICE. 

Called io Meet in St. Louis Two Days Be- 
fore the Democrats Convene. 

Washington Post, SJDII. 

I-Ix-Stnator Marion liutler has issued 
a call for the national i veution of the 
party, to be held at St. Louis July 4. It 
is considered signilicant thai the date 
is lixed so as to precede by two days 
the meeting of the Democratic conveu- 
veution. Mr. Butler stated yesterday 
to a reporter as he was leaving the 
While House, where he is a somewhat 
frequent visitor, that Populist nomi- 
nees for President and Vice President 
would probably he placed in the   Held. 

There is some talk, Mr. liutler said, 
of naming Thomas Watson, of Georgia, 
Vice Presidential candidate in 18H6, for 
the first place on the ticket. 

Mr. I hitler said he was not a candi- 
date i"i cither nomination; that lie was 
out nl politics, and would not again 
serve as national chairman. 

Hoys Are Watched. 

Says an exchange: When we -ei 
the hoy on the streets and public places 
we often "under if they know that 
business men are watching them. In 
every hank, store aud ofliee there will 
soon be a pl:ue lor a hoy to till. Those 
who have the management of the af- 
fairs of business w ill select one of the 
lii-vs: they v. ill not select him for his 
ability to swear, smoke cigarettes or 
tap the beer keg. And the "society 

j-weli" who is (lafl about little social 
functions aud is happy in the conceit 
that lie i- "jusi the article" that young 
ladies lind indispensable on all occa- 
sions, is as little demanded as the beer 
iru/./lei orcig irette smoker. 

Business men may have a few loose 
habits-themselves, hut they are look- 
ing for boys who are as near gentle- 
men in every sense of the word as they 
can lind, and they are able to give 
the character of every body in the city. 
They are nol looking for rowdies. 
When a boy applies for one of these 
places and is refused they may not U-II 
him the reason why they do not want 
him luit the boy can depend upon It 
that he's been rated according to his 
behavior. Roys cannot a (lord to adopt 
the habits and conversation of the loaf- 
ers and rowdies if they ever want to he 
called to respon-ilile positions. 

How Rice is CookeJ lor Japanese Soldiers. 

riiicujni Tribune. 

Iticeand dried lish is the uniform 
food ofthe Japanese army in campaign- 
ing limes. This i- the way in which 
the rice i- cooked: ll is boiled until 
ipiite thick and glutinous. Next it is 
placed on a cerumic slab, rolled out, 
and cut into squares. The squares are 
then placed in the sun to dry and often 
turned. When haul a- sea biscuit and 
greatly reduced in weight, they can be 
stored, 

A certain number an-allowed cadi 
day to the soldier. All be has to do is 
to break up a square in boiling water 
and lo add the dlled lish. In a few 
minutes lie has what seems to him a 
deli.-ion.- thick soup. If he cannot 
procure   boiling   Water,   he simply cats 
hi- rice cake dry. In the fruit season 
he substitutes fruit, when he can ob- 
tain it. for the lish. 

Pilot Mountain'Aflame. 
Pilot New-: Tuesday about noon lire 

caught in the woods from a new ground 
about four or live miles southwest of 
tiii- place, and the wind was blowing 
such a gale thai il was impossible to 
check it. In a few hours the lire had 
reached the famous old Pilot Mountain 
and the llames leaped up its rugged 
sides « ith great speed, and soon cover- 
ed the whole mountain. By dark 
Tuesday night nearly the entire moan- 

that of Death Valley, and the aridness 
of both places is about on a par, though 
I am inclined to believe, if my recollec- 
tion of the records is not blunted, that 
a little brackish water has been found 
iu a few isolated springs on the alkali 
surface of Heath Valley, whereas (here 
is no water at all to he found on the 
shore of the gulf anywhere within a 
radius of nearly 200 miles. 

"Yet, while Death Valley is inhabit- 
ed by practically none, and permanent 
life there is deemed well nigh impossi- 
ble, Bahrin has a population of several 
thousand people and has had an ex- 
istence as a village for many centuries. 
Of course the people are stunted men- 
ially and to si slightly less extent phy- 
sically, a fact due to the fearful condi- 
tions under which they live but the) 
do live I here and are probably the near- 
est approach to salamanders in the 
human family. What do they do for 
water and food'.' Why the latter i-- 
brought to them in boats and sold in 
exchange for the fertilizer they dig 
from the desert and the latter they 
have in fairly good abundance near 
them. Von thought I said there was 
no water within several hundred miles 
ofthe place. Well, so I did on the 
land—but there are a number of fresh 
water springs on the bed of the saline 
gulf within ii few hundred yards from 
the shore. 

"ll is probably the only place oil 
earth w here fresh drinking water is se- 
cured from a salty sea. The water 
gushes up in considerable volume from 
these springs ami i- secured by divers. 
The gulf is only about thirty feel deep 
ai this point. The divers plunge to the 
bottom w ith empty goatskins and place 
the oi ilii e of the -kin hag directly over 
the mouth of Hie spring; it fills in a 
few seconds, and the diver closes the 
orifice and is pulled hack lo the boat 

j by a ro| c Thai is the way the water 
'-upply fm the community on shore is 
procured. 'The springs are supposed lo 
he due to underground streams which 
have then origin in Hie green hills of 
(>sman, over -VMI miles inland." 

Su^jfesitons for Housekeepers. 

Ilou-ckeepers may he glad to know 
that instead of lard or bacon-rind :i tur- 
nip cut in half and the griddle thor- 
oughly rubbed wtith the raw side will 
answer the purpose of greasing, fry the 

j cakes a nice rich lnow n, ami there will 
lie no sticking, ami no iMlor or ta-te ol 
the turnip. There is no sunk,- and 

j mess as when lard is used, nor is the 
nice llavor of the buck", heal destroyed 
as by I he use of grease. 

Clean your iron cooking-utensils 
with a piece of soft red brick. 

Brown paper moistened in vinegar 
will polish your tin- until they shine 
like silver. 

Bub a drop of olive-oil on your knives 
aud forks before putting away, and 
they will retain their brightness and 
be free from rust. 

To dean flat-irons, rub them on 
green cedar. May Woman- Home 
i 'om pan ion. 

SILii 
HHHHHHHHHHHHHNUr!! 

YOUR SPRING SUIT 
Is the topic of our thoughts as well as yom 
just now.    In fact we've been thinking about i 
for some time and we've been getting ready f 

you.   The   result   is   we're  showing   today  th< 

finest line of 

Custom Tailor-Made Suits 
you ever saw.   Our Clothing is not the ordinary 
ready-made,  but  made especially for   us.   W. 
select our own styles and patterns and have our 
Suits made to order, and you know what you an 
getting when you buy from us. 

New Spring Clothing, Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Shirts, Trunks, Etc., are arriv 

i ng every day. 
We aim to have nothing but good things in our store, therefore we can safelj 

recommend them. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING CO. 
THE   ONE   PRICE   CASH   CLOTHIERS. 

:E5E^£!^ESil 
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ship. Mils I. I.i until}' mi)   IK'l-MH |<-l-tillK  in 

I"   »i>|Miir   licrore tin- saiil   board   m 
tlu-next ii   II. II in, •.■tjiL'n n iln- ii ■—i In, -,|;,v 

i    May,    l»i|.    ami    state    said    nhWtfun, 
utlicrwisc ih.. ix-tilioii will l„. irruntiil 
 W. II. l(Ai;.\.\.i-|im. B.C.C. 

ROAD   NOTICE. 
.\  petition having iu-cii presented t.i  the 

i»«ianl "I  I'ounty ronirnissloners asking for 
the iiiH'iiinii  MI   .i piildie road leading I nun a 
IKiiin ..a the now pnlilii- road ni-ar w. .\. Iloii- 

II -   ii-i.li ii,i- I,, ih,.  IliMiulali-   road   near 
Uisnlom  »ray's,  an  appniximate distance 

i  two miles, iiii* is to notify  any  person 
oi    pei-sons  objecting   to   Hie   same   to  ap- 
la-ar iieinre said  board al   the  next regular 
meeting   on   Tuesday.   Mav  :tnl,  i-.mi.   and 
state said objection, otherwise tin- iietition 

- granted. 
W. ll. KAGAJJ.Chm. B.C.C. 

Adjournment in Sijcht. 

Washington, April 21.—The House 
leaders today agreed that they would 
lie through with the business of this 
session and ready for adjournment next 
Thursday. They advised the Senate 
leaders that Wednesday afternoon they 
would be ready to adopt a concurrent 
resolution fixing the time for final ad- 
journment the following day. 

Hit Blackcurn on the Jaw. 

tttatesville, April 20.—James Mott, a 
young man of this place, and a son of 
Dr. .1. J. Mott, the well known Repub- 
lican politician, struck ex-< 'ongressinan 
Blackburn in the face on the street 
here about li o'clock this afternoon. 

I Blackburn made no move to resent the 
'< attack and no further trouble occurred. 

Best Cougb Medicine for Children. 

When you buy a cough medicine for 
small children you want one in which 
you can place implicit eoiilideiice. V'ou 
want one thai not only relieves hut 
cuies.    You   want one that is uui|ues- 

Itiouably harmless. You want one that 
is   pleasant    lo    take.    Chamberlain's 

ICough Remedy meets all of these con- 
ditions. There is nothing so good for 
the coughs ami colds incident lo child- 
hood,    l-'or sale by Conyers  ,,   Syke-. 

Ill an interview with Stale Klitoniol- 
' ogist Sherman regarding the Sun Jose 
scale,  he says ii   has been   round   in 

| Wilkes county, and in now discovered 
| iu about lilly counties.    New cases are 
developing  all the while, and Hie pest 
is  spreading  .-lowly  among  the   fruit 
trees.    More  work   has  been   done  to 
combat   the  scale during the past few 
months than ever before. 

The Gulf Coast Resorts. 
Winter tourist tickets now on sale to 

the noted resorts of the liulf Coast and 
Mexico and California. Tickets on sale 
via Southern Railway up to and in- 
cluding April HO, r.iul, limited to May 
31, 1904, for return passage. 

Elegant train service. The route of 
the "Washington and Southwestern 
Limited" and ••Sunset Limited." 

Ask nearest ticket agent for detailed 
information and descriptive matter,   tf 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
because  the  lormuia  is plainly primed  on 
every  bottle showing that   it is simply Iron 
anil Quinine  in a tasteless lorm.   No cure 
no pay.   G0e. 

Why do you  pay $1.50 per pair for Shoes that you could come 
here and buy for $1.25? That is your business, not ours; but we 
save you money, and will do it, on all the Shoes you buy.  Come die 
see the biggest stock of Shoes in North Carolina, and at prices you 
never heard of before.   We have 

All Kinds of Shoes, and at Any Price 
We want your trade and must have it. We have the goods anc 

we must turn them into money. All we want you to do is to cometc 
our place and see what you can save here. 

TO MERCHANTS: 
We want all the merchants in this part of the state to buy their 

Shoes of us. We will meet any prices that they can get in any other 
market in the United States. We are Shoe men, nothing else. We 
don't know anything else. But we do know how to get Shoes arc 
where to get them.       Yours for money saving, 

J. 

Executor's Notice. 
Having qualified before the clerk of the 

Superior court ol Guilford county as ex- 
ecutor ol iln- in-i will and testament of Jesse 
li. w barton, deceased, I hereby notify all 
pi rsons having claims against said estate 
i" present idem on or before the iiuth day of 
March, l-'ti. ,,i this notice will lie plead in 
Jmroi their recovery- All persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make imme- diate payment. 

I his S3nl day of March. 1!KH. 
.. II. W. WHAKTilN'. 

•r ui Jesse li. Wharton, with will an- 

A Family Reunion. 

On Saturday, May 7th, there will he 
held a family reunion at -Mr. Yaucy 
Tickle's, about three miles from Kloii 
College, on the road to Ossipee, the oc- 
casion being the gathering together of 
the children, grandchildren, step-chil- 
dren, great-grandchildren, relatives and 
friends of Mr. Yaucy Tickle to celebrate 
his 79th year.    All arecordiall 

Oklahoma Queen 
and Oklahoma Beauty 

(A HIT OF HISTORY.) 

We  made  no  attempt to introduce it 
lutoother nurseries, knowing  that we 
had a good thing and  that our patrone 
would  he the gainers hy being privi- 

(leged planters of the same.   Soon af- 
\ toward   the   present    owner   bought 
; \\ aids interest in the (iieenshoioXur- 
| series. 

!     Iu 1893 the following appeared in the 
(.reenshoro Dally Record: 

Fine Peaches-Some of the finest 
peaches seen in many a day were left 
at this office today by W. G. Balsley. 
ihey were very large, fully ripe, the 
taste reminding one of the "old fash- 
ioned peaches" of long ago.    Mr. Hals- 

ATHIS SHOE CO 
STYLISH   SHOES,  GREENSBORO, N. C. 

S*5£g5SP S£ESS3i3I 
Hail Kills 1,800 Cattle. 

Texas. April   25.—Word was 

at least live bushels on it. They com- 
menced to ripen about the 20th of June, 
iln   the  tree  were  two exceptionally 

.A xcd. W-lit 

Austin 

J^Sft"!  ,la'le  to,,l;l-v  ,l'»t  "'ore  than i '"rge,   while all  of them   we're larger 
id of cattle were killed by hail- , ""*" are generally seen.    The flavor is 

storm   which   swept  excellent,   there   being   scarcely   any 
district in   the  skin  or   peeling,  and what there is  is 

state ol -San Luis l'otose. Mexico, a few I ,,,, BEOONTmnLn 
days ago.    The  eon. crop was destroy- CONTINUED.) 
el JOHN 

stones    in    the 
through the l.usCruces 

A.   YOUNG 

WORLDS FAIR 
April 25 to November 30,1904 
Excursion Tickets Sold. Daily 

Season Tlcke-j.   Sixty Hay Tickets 
and  Fifteen Uay   tickets 

THROUGH PULLMAN SLKKPERS 

CAFE DINING CARS 

THE 

Norfolk and Western Railway 
Offers to visitors to the 

Louisiana Purchase Exposition 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Excursion Tickets 
VIA 

CINCINNATI, OHIO, 
OR 

COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Pullman   5leepers   ure   operated   daily   to 

hut M the above citie.t, and passen- 
gers can take their c. olicc. 

Rates, Schedules, and additional inlorma- 
tlon furnished upon application to 

Agents of the Company, or 

W. B. Bevill, M. F. Bragg, 
Qen'l Passenger Agt.        Tray. Pass. Agt. 

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA. 

COTTAGE GROVE FARM 
GREENSBORO,  N. C 

Eggs for Hatch in 
$2 to $3 per Setting: of 15. 

B. I'. Hoiks, iiufl Orpingtons. II. I 
VVyandottfis, White Leghorns, Black M 
Light Brabmaa, Buff and Partridge 
Bantams. Pheasant eggs ftom $3 to >"> 
ting ol" twelve.    Place orders early. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Hy virtue ol a mortgaK* deed given by 

George lii-inliiy iimi win-. Millie lli-inlu-v, tu 
It. -M. stailiuil. ili'.-iasi'il. ami duly recorded In 
office ol Itegisterot IK-edsoi1 (Suilford coun- 
ty, in imiik in.-, imgva i»: etc., we, tin- admin- 
istrators ol It. M. Stafford, deceased, will sell 
at public auction mi Hie premises to the last 
and liiyhc.-t bidder lm «-:■ -it on 

PLANT MORE 

PEACH   TRF S 

Saturday, May 14. 1904, 

Guilford COUnty fanner- hliou 
more peach trees.    Good  pen- - 
heen selling this season on the ' 

at 12 o'clock M., the following deserilied tracts I boro  "larket  at fi per blisht 
I-orn,V',km,u-!l'!.''1:||IUl,ril'i,!i,''f,"'-,!K",1<','th'-asl    n,,lf    enO«Kh    to   supplv   the   ll 

'•- run  i We have a big stock    l,e.-t-1 
neties) of peach and other trei 

Write for catalogue and prin 
at our ofliee. 

VICK'S 
TASTELESS 

PURE CASTOR OIL 
10 Cent Size. 

Children smile instead of 
frown. 

Ding east-H poles to a gtono, thence south IW 
poles to Keedy Pork creek, thence with the 
run oi said creek tii.niit in poles, \v. 11. Don- 
ne 1 s line, thonce west with DonncU's line 11 
uolea lo a stone, theme north l.'l poles to the 
beginning, containing U acres more or less. 

Also one other tract bounded as follows: 
ncginnlngat the southwest cornerstone run- 
ning east HO poles to a stono, thence south 30 
poles to a sum,-, thence west m poles to a 
stone, thenee notth :» poles to the tJeginnink- 
containing 11 acres more or less.        -"""»>-• 

l». B. STAFFORD. 
It. M.STAFFUUII, JK 
W.J.bTAFFOHD, 

"..kKldg.-.A|,riHMwi.    AU"'illi-'rat"^- 

Admini8trators' Notice. 
.„'.lavjn1K.,|Ual"k"1 asadminislrutors of the es- 

1 * toID'res;!',S."a|'""' 'IaimS aplinat «« 
twSwt. i.prSSePt •,,llt'm to us °n or before 
Le„u ,1 rt,->of V"'il-.l!"r,-or this "ottoe will 
h^i1,i 1 1 . ur.01 ""'ir "''"very. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate settlement. 

This At ril 11th. IHOJ. 

JENNIE C. SULLIVAN, 
list O. K. SLLI.IVAN. 
10 bt Administrators. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Coi 
POMONA.  N. C 

VICK'S      - 
TAR   HEEL 

SARSAPARILLA 

50   CENTS. 

BEST TONIC. CURES BAD B 

BY ALL DEALERS. 

aaasa   - y 
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;;i.. April 24.—in this I 
, ., ,• ituiiotuices the lii- ] 

,, ...i repent, and ] 
......■ e are urged to 

i ., ;s made with a 
.;,   and   completeness 
,.:.;., ness i') shuuie 
The   text   is   Psalm 

; .„! 1 snail i»- whiter 

.   \ uu say: "Unit siu'.e- 
-...-.......• true. 

.>.'..  i' than >  <• snow, 
- .  - deader 

.  .. ... : than black, or 
ml ,,      ;. ,..• emptier 

• 
•   11 -•.. standpoint, 

.■ whiteness.   The par- j 
. :>  is   that   found   1:11- up ' 

...    Alung iv'ini's a budden 
freezes liial vapor in- 

j ...  .: ;  !!::•!  void  wave 
. i...■„: „).s inio hail- 

•:i    .in-   pave 
.. .: . ■ ;iiiku slowly 

;.,.•   it:-.'   II li -   I"   ,ls 

■ .,.,■ for anything 
•   ;   [ii> . e    ■•   a   sense  in 

.   ;.- !-'.i_lii in saying 
....       .:..   ;.  our --las un- 
... ■■,. I ;;• i- 1   .11! sn iw." the 

.        ...  spin —.   wind driven 

: in- ■.' 
.mi ; 
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l 

.■ ... 

• ;' 
cl   l! 

'. I- 

.:,:• snow  is 
•ally, there ean 

l\V."      '.'•'.11 
.(■   Wcil'l'.S   of  my 

use of the 
■   throi :,i   i >etie 

'■'■■■ V  eiie v    - you 
.     .        , . r sotlll 's never 

rj   "•' >lussi- 
.    i in     I re- 

.     ,. years        i     in  ser   | plagiu 
.   it,\  • If   ■ ■-   w    '   ' -        ■ " 

ihatitman In the beginning of the last 
century.     With   his  inimitable  power 
ot   .naritlme   description   he   pictured 
the   terror   of   the   peaceful   seamen 
when the dreaded black Dag was run 
up.    lie described  with  faithful  real- 
ism the crowding on of the canvas and 
the pursuit by the rakish craft of the 
cutthroats, drawing nearer and nearer 
to its prey, as the leaping tiger comes 
nearer and  nearer to a  clumsy,  lum- 
bering   hllifalo.      'I lien    the   whiff   of 
e nuke, men the murderers clambering 
over the gunwales of the doomed ship, 
then iIn- wounded and dying men be- 
ing pitched overboard; then with the 
I'raiuatic effect of contrast leather Tay- 
lor describe '■ how these cutthroats hes- 
itated before striking down the last of 
those on  the merchant man — the cap- 
tree's   In li :   -.-■   wife  an '.  his innocent, 
weeping child.   "What did the piratical 
leader then do?" said PalherTnylor. "He 
ordered grog to be served.   Bven those 
murderers of men had a heart until a 
j.;!i of rum anil molasses apiece took it 
away.    No sooner was the rum swal- 
lowed tint;: this mother and her child 
were Struck  down by the men. whose 
inflamed hearts and brains were with- 
out mercy."    Ah, yes; the drunkard's 
sins are scarlet*    They are sins which 
make  men capable of  Hendish   work, 
even to •.;..• .. ':it!i of a helpless mother 
nud her innocent babe. 

Drink   Itentroya  Spiritual   Lite. 
Stnni-  peep!;-  will  led  you  Unit   men 

drink !•■ drown their sorrows.    1  tell 
you   that   when   inert  drink  they  stain 
their souls.     No  n    mer  is  tiie  drunk- 
ard's |    souous tira I i   taken   iuto  tlie 
Wood I him ll'.e man seems to be pos- 

! sesst-d  with  rah:   • ami  must  go forth 
1 to scatter death wherever he can.   The 
: human  I ■-...■_   ino«-ulaie<l  with  the pol- 

i HI of intoxicants seems to be endowed | 
! with the power to destroy spiritual and 
... 'ti physical life, as was the inocn- 
I; ., i r;i ! .. of Australia 10 destroy the 

....  of   i.<  .-i.   bird  and   man. 
Mati'v voar> ago an Auslralian colonist 

it:e 

. 
and   i} 
(,l   :in   old   apple 

Ion ; con     i -' 
. . on   the  tree 
.MI .led   to  livi 

:   . rd 
: . ■     • 

it 
,.  . ... I,. 

I     ...: ■ I,, :   to i. iM oil to 
until       -    l'a-!l    "' 

. y    an'.    i'.    ' ecam • 
n and iloenyoi'i ■ ni 

Ihe 
foot   l.y   the   swine.     The   nlher   i    ' 

■ ■ .  i . ,iie in order that others 
-    ml a] ■ le wanted 

.. , ,.|led ■-..   i" inlont  the Thanks- 
u  l.anoitet table, or to l»- carried 

lo tl.e imu lid's room, or to be 
Ihe shin's hull for an 

,..-.   ur   ;.,   he   ci n  lied   In 
t ihe cider  ml: hi   sp   lkl° 

,     1,   I.;. .     As   I   ilos-ribed 
,vo   . pples   talking   lou-i ther   I 

r   ,    (,nc ,,r      .   , . iircsl  irii mis in the 
i„li( ■ [h a  vi xed  look  upon  his 

;... „.   .      ||  rd headed business 
>. ithout an atom of poetry in his 

n up.    After the service he came 
in uii> i ud  said.:    "Why.  did   you 

||   il,a|   i  mselise  about   those 
a,I, .•;     Vo i   never   heard   two 

::.'..   .• • ; ' - '"n't talk."   I 
I j.;. ■:;••  mi 1 then 

i   ■   II .-. er hear the flow- 
. birds I   ;:.  and apples 

I i  i   :■■   lu>artl   iheiu 
to i ic.     If  Isaiah coul 1 

a !   i lie hills break 
,, sii     '; a nd all Ihe tri es of 

; . .   ,-:    i   their   Ii mds   for   joy. 
i  . two aephs talk.     1 

r,pii     i. ... i. f r I In ird 

... : hi of the loi-- 
! sh rabl it. He hail one of ids irienils 
slii i him a i ::; Ic as | < '•' to ins faroff 
iouti'.crn a .... Those rabbits escaped 
i :•,:: their : .aster and I ■■■ ;an to breed, 
■j ;.,;.•   ; :. a iij    ill   eased   until   lliey 
.,-,..,. ... :.()S|   a-   ■     nil ■ - • as  the sands 
, f   ;!v   sea.     The   Australian   rabbil 

destroyed  ihe crops.    They be- 
- uri-. • a curse as  is t1 e seven- 

to i!..' American farm- 
«ere nui il erinl  by   the  mil- 
Australian   parliament   was 

-.;.,■   i robiein.     A   iv 
was oliereJ for any 

And   war   hla   hundred   thousands   of   the 
very l>est of men. 

>;:.i   [•-•_'fn-as tnus the bottle spake—"but 
i bate conquereD more 

Than   ail   your   famous   conquerors,    so 
!aiT:.-l and'feared of yore. 

Then  come,  ye youths and  maidens all— 
c me. drink from out my cup 

The   beveragfe  thut   dulls  the   brain   and 
burns t!:e spirit up. 

That puts to shame the conquerors who 
slay their scores below, 

For 1 have" deluged millions with the lava 
III.- of woe! 

Though   in   the   paths   of   battle   darkest 
...    ,-. s i :   blood may roll. 

Yet   While   i   killed   the  body   I  have al3° 
liamiii 'I  the soul! 

,":•.   cholera,  the plague,  the sword,  such 
rid:-, never wrought 

Jir, I,  in mirth or malice, on the innocent 
have brought 

A,id soil   1  breathe upon them, and they 
shrink before my breath. 

And ) ■ ■!' by year my thousands tread the 
dii i.-al road of death." 

From this awful doom of the drunk- 
ard will you not escape and in Christ's 
name escape now? Will you not, 0 
drunkard, promise with God's help to 
let your scarlet sins be cleansed whiter 
,nau the driven snowV 

ilirlsl    Ilcii.ly   to   l-'orRlve. 
('! fist is ready to cleanse also the de- 

bauchee's sins. By lii.it I mean Christ 
Is nady to forgive those who have im- 
morally broken up the sanctity of the 
home. lie fofgave the sius of Kahab, 
who conceded the Hebrew spies; be 
forgave the sins of David, who stole 
Ihe poor maids ewe; be forgave the 
sins of Ihe dissolute woman who talk- 
ed with him at the Samaritan well; be 
forgave the sins of the woman de- 
nounced by the scribes, to whom be 
turned and said: -Woman, where are 
thine accusers? Dotl  man con- 
demn thee? Neither do I condemn 
thee. tJo ami s;-i no more." Christ is 
ready lo (■ .give the social outcast's 
sins, as be was ready to forgive the 
scarlet sins of the dying thii f and the 
murderer. 

l.ut. though the Bible declares there 
i-: hut one unpardonable sin. and that 
is ;• .• sin agaiiisl    Holy tJbost. yet. 
strange to say. uiosl people are not 
willing to forgive the sins of libertin- 
ism. csjHviall} if the social outcast be- 
longs to I lie female sex. Alas. alas. 
Kven  the best of  men.  the leaders  In 
our churches   and   pulpits,   arc   often 

Ihe 
de 

Ion n    icon \i ar I. 
, er.    'i hey 
I lion. 

bowilde.'c i   wil 
.    id oi sinn.ti 

vise a practical plan 
; to exti   ...   i:   e II,  nt.   Wire fences were 

h lili 
raid 

ii     is - that Island conlilicnt. 
its   v.. re   htin'ed   w ith   . nil 

The 
aid 

ready to look upon the breakers ol 
seveuth commandment as moral de- 
generates who have no chance for ul- 
limite rescue either in this world or 
in Ihe next. Many people arc apt lo 
look rpon immoral outcasts in Ihe 
same way that the stern old Scottish 
elder looked upei the actions of his 
v i .,;,r,i daughti - In the bi nntlful 
si r.v iii Ian Maclaron's "Bonnie Brier 
Bus!)." He pr l'i - -id lo believe in the 
in : power ol God's forgiveness, 
vet when his only da lighter, his llioth- 

Weapons were false lights. So God 
will forgive even those murderers who 
have destroyed their fellow men by 
false examples as well as he will for- 
give those who have murdered them 
with the dagger or the gun. 

••What:" some murderer says.   "Par- 
don  for my scarlet sins'.'    Oh.  no!    It 
cannot he true.   Why. you do not know 
what   you  are  saying.     My  sins  are 
worse   than   scarier.     They   are   black 
with the hopelessness of despair. There 
can be no pardon for me.    Let me tell 
you my awful story:    \\ lieu 1 went to 
col!:".ft, I was a very wild bey.    1 had 
there a roommate who was the sou of 
a minister.    He was a ruddy faced lad 
and as pure as a little child.    1 taught 
iiiin bow to drink and how to gamble. 
1 argued him out of his belief in the 
[tible.    1 led him oil, step by step, into 
!'.,,• paths of sin.    One night—1 can re- 
member the time as though yesterday 

lie  sal   upon   the corner of  his  bed, 
::\H\: with a strange light In his eyes. 
; e turned and looked at me and said: 
•Jim.   do   you   really   believe   that   my 
mother's I'.ible is only .-. pack of super- 
stitions,?    lio you   believe there  is  no 
he:!:'    'Yes. Harry.'  1 answered.   Then 
I went on to convince him of it.   Then 
l„. laughed a horrible laugh.    Then he 
tarn   '■ and said: 'Well, old superstition, 

by,  Koodby!    May  you   live long 
enough to -often the dying pillow of 
my mother and  father, but as for me, 
goudhy.  goodby!    Come.  Jim,  let's go 
and take a drink.' 

lle-aUy   to   Forjctve. 
"From that moment, sir. that young 

fellow    let    iaose   all    bis   evil   desires. 
He seemed lo hap into a very whirl- 
|i of sin. Within a few months he 
was I'M" lied from college. Within two 
\ .irs he committed suicide, and this 
is the letter he wrote on the night of 

•elf murder: "Dear Mother-This 
;.: the last letter you will ever receive 
I  .   II   me.     1   have   broken   your heart. 
bill try to forget and forgive. If 
H.ere is no bed. as Jim says, this 
...     d is a lii II en itrgh for me.    From 
j.uir <: ■   ■■    i d and dying boy. Did j 
}■„ . doai   liiaiV" "•Yes." lie answered. | 
'•■:..!!.   iv   frond.   1    know   not   how j 

I  will Ii i-give. lint ho can and he ; 
I.    The  bi i of Jesus Christ  will 
II . li iuse you. if you will only ask 

'hrisi's forgiveness.    'Whosoever.' 
tla.    is   ihe   word.     'Whosoever, 

wl iisoever"    That means you.    Yes. It 
means you.    'Though your sins be :!S 
-. irlet day s!:il! be as while as snow: 
though I key be red like crimson, they 
shall he a    wool.' " 

lakes short roads. 

AXLE 
tL        flkind light loads. 

(JREASE 
^■s^Poorl for everything 

that runs on wheels. 

Sold Everywhere. 

If ad* by STANDARD Oil. CO. 

""DAMONS 
/   TIVE3 

fras 
1 *¥%&* 

Are different from all Othe> 
medicines   Each performs 

« specific duty, thus doing away with 
-rastie purgatives and curia;; by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
■ ■■■IIBII"!        I    !■!!    I1M   ■        IT!      .HTM—WWfc—■''*' 

Jne Pink Pill touches the Hyer.re 
iJ^-. moves the biie the oi.e 
•\'.» moves the bowels. The 
/?~ - ■     Tonic Peilet doe.- i'ie rest 

Cotton Must Have 

Potash 
Potash is an essential plant food 

which must be added as a fertilizer 
or the soil will 

become ex- 

hausted, as is 

true of so 

many cotton 

fields. 

We   have   books 
J giving valuable de- 

t;r"     about  fertiliz- 
er-.    We wil!  send 

them Iree to aay iarmcr who asks os. for them. 
CFRHAN KALI WORKS, 

■j Sew \ arft «fM Kaeean -t-cef. >»p 
\ Atlanta, Ua.- 9*% *<>• Bpoud M. 

M^?W Horfalk^Western 
nHi Schedule in Effect 

H»T« one i   BMBple Dree at any store 
SomptoU) T:e»ta»cWl. Z5 dosea »c. 
a-M«o We- Pp.. M  T!  *.'jr«jut-"il'e. Tvim 
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;     I.I j do-js   mid   cnir.iniicd   everywhere,   bill 
still tin   .  nun hi'i'f }:«»«.    At length. :is 
»-. last n-s  ft. some rabbits, were caiiflht 

' and inncnii ted \. ith the fatal serum of 
hyilroidiobia.    Then a creator danger 

! than   lM>fore   inenaceil   these  southern 
i colonists.    'Jhese ii!:*<l rabbits not only 
j bi! other rabbi  -. but they bil d   is and 

>;,,,.., •;,, i ,    ti le. mill .■>en bil II ell and 
I women   and   children.     So   when   the 

. mkard's   Id ..nt    is   nn.i-   inoculated 
with Ihe poison il seems to create in 
its victim :• i.uid passion to destroy life. 
It seems to make :i man absolutely  In- 
different   I  iw  he  uii-iii  crush out  the 
heart   of   his   wife,   his   child   or   his 
Iriend.    A man drinks to drown so •- 

I row":   tih.no:   lie drinks to gratify his 
i insatiable cravitta. reckless of I lie 
I seiiil'Mices. tuoi!_i: slicy n ay Involve his 
: be- • i!..IIJ  n cre.-ml   lo  his.  duly   to  the 

helpless woman  and Ihe Innocenl chil     |:ass»»rby.    «if Ii 
1 ,;;.,.,,   wli i  :   •   d.   ■   idi 'il  on  his  exer- | "How  da: 

; -,,,,.<   IIII.I   l.avi     ii.e   slionsesl   of   all   out rat 
ehiiins . n his loyalty. Ids l.uth an I his 
bouor. 

ReddCHl  in   AH  sin*. 
The drunknrd's s.ns.  withoui  doubt, 

umsi he <■!. ■-.-'■•: aiiiont the nildesl ol 
nil scarlet    :;.-.     ■ >■■ conies the prac- 
tj,..||   .  • •   :,      ||.    \\ ill     Cod     demise    the 
Umnki id's siiisV    When  we say  he is 
:i l. HI li . i ic, he irtless, BOIMI for noth- 
ing di iinkard  do  we  tiiemi.  "'I here is 
no hope for the drunkard?"    Some of 
us have such a lack of faith that we 
do  mean  r. is:  but   Uod   never   meant 
nor siii.l  it.     "Purge  inc   with   hyssop 
and  I   shall  be  clean;   wash   me,  mid 
1 shall be whiter than snow."  is a di- 
rect   refutation   of    the   charge    that 
Christ will not  forgive the drunkard's 
sins.     nh.   man.  though  by  drunken- 
ness you have sold your home under 
the sheriff's banuner. though you bnve 
wrecked your business and  had your 
eyes  horror struck  with  the  kaleido- 
scope ol' delirium treuiens, yet there is 
even pardon and peace for yon:  There 
is the same message of salvation and 
rescue  for  you    that    there    was    for 
Francis Murphy, or Cough, or Captain 
Barbottr, or as there is for the scores' 
and   hundreds   upon  hundreds  of   re- 
formed   drunkards   who   every   niirht 
ore   found   testifying  to  the  glorious 
rescuing power of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ.   "Though your drunkard's sins 
be as  scarlet,  I hoy shall  be  as   white 
as snow: though thej  be red like crim- 
son, they shall be as wool." 

to him. had I n tod into sin lie turned 
to  ti.e clerk of the   village Kirk  and 
s;!i.!:   "Aye.   blot   her   name   off   the 
I ks:    She is  my child,  but   blot her 
name off the books!" 

But, oh, my brother and sister. 
though man is hard upon fallen man. 
an | woman especially hard upon fallen 
\, oiiiau. j i'l i ioil today oiler.- 
:iini peace for every penitent Magda- 
lene. Though your sins »gainsl mo- 
rality may be as scarlet, they shall be 
wl iter Ihan Ihe driven snow. 

St.  Vltalb  was a  |>oor monk  who in 
Ihe seventh century  was supposed  lo 
hailiil   ihe  evil  resorts of  the Alexan- 
drian capital.   I'er many years the peo- 
ple ilioiij.Hl  he  was a  I j .   crile tnil a 

•urly   morning,   when 
out i.i' .i  place "i' evil  n- 
fatiiH)   si mi k dow ii by a 

Hie 
i ,i - 

se.l 

III      1 I'.W 

is ready to  forgive also  Ihe 
t|i   r's sins, e\ en as he 1 

I   ;,-r   upon   the  cross.     i; • 
io   forgive   the   tub f's  sins. ' 
you   i: ive   by   evil   jealousy 

, IIWI ;.   a   man's good   r natation 
,,, i, , . rilliil a widow's I'm ketli i.: 
w leihcr you have stolen u good name 
or .i liuniiclnl income. 

Man, yon know that was n despe 
iitcly mean ail for yon to cireulnte 
that evil report about that physician's 
life. Vou know that there never was 
a squarer. truer man than he. yet yon 

pardon | aw a ;„ „n!er to ruin his practice 
aye anil you have succeeded! Kroni n 
worldly standpoint you can never make 
lltolieiiietit   li." that  damage.     But   Oo:l 
will forgive vou. even you. if you will 
come and ask for Ids pardon.    Woman. 
that was nnawful statement you made 
ahoill the character of that sister. Yotl 
say thai you are sorry, thai youdid 
not look iuto the facts before the • il 
was done, and sh.- died of a broken 
heart. It is now t.-o late to bring her 
hack In lii". 15'tl Cod will forgive you. 
Yes. whether wo are thieves who bnve 
,..,; |„  ;  |„,  ,   ,n I  women of their Ron I 

FREY'S 
VERMIFUGE 

is the same gnoj, olJ-fash- 
ioneJ medicine ihat hai saved 
the lives ol little children lor 
the past 6o years, it is a med- 
icine made lo cure, li has 
never been known to fail, it 
your child is sick get a bot- 
tle ol 
FREY'S VERMIFUGE 

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 
Do not take a substitute. If 
your druggist  Joes  not   keep 
it, send twenty-five  cents in 
stamps to 

E. <*?   S- -FH-EY 
Baltimore-, Met. 

and a bottle will be mailed you. 
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Tiie  Drunkard's Sins. 
.     ,i ,i  the inui .'in rtion of 

.     , j].. i ■;..:,; h mds of scicn- 
...    [I,.  is Recorded  a   II- 

,    . .   sl!,d  hear with his spirit- 
.   ears  seem s  and  sounds 

II)   true.     Tliouph   these 
j  text may nol be literally 

tl e ilKttratlve laniniage of the 
ili, ,  an- pis'tically so.    They 

in   ihe  common   language 
||    your    past    lives    show 

il   seem   to   you   indelible  as 
il...null   you    have   committed 

h have not only corrupted 
i sold, but have laid the souls 
.. |i| ,. the human sacrifice of 

on the fiery 
ven for you there are par- 

sins,  if you  Will  accept 
Hi., prodigal In  his  rags 
lu-re is II home for you In 

ise. Though, like Paul. 
m  neknowli dge yourself the 

-, like him you may find 
.   ,   Hie honor of toiling in 

. i". jee. 
to cleanse the ilrunk- 

-; livse are neither few nor 
Irunkard's sins can drag 

n  so low  thai  he  will  lose 
il ceiu )■ and respect.   They 

,.   :,    nian   Into   a   condition 
iii   than   that  of  a   wild 

drunkard   after   awhile 
. nme as unquenchable in 
us the patient whose vo- 

liet ite  is  Insatiable  after  a 
la.-k   of   typhoid    fever.-   The 

■:'- craving will  make a  man 
I. al and destroy his home and 

-s    The drunkard's sins will 
i   II   man's   heart   as  well   as   his 

lie  drunkard's  sins  are   like 
■   of demons which tdok  pos- 

i> |Kwr maniac who. naked 
haunted  the tombs of the 

■lies.   and.   like  them,   they   may 
ill by the same divine pow- 
iire  the direct and  indirect 

'   ountless other sins. 
Taylor, the sailors'  preacher 
drew ii vivid picture of such 

•menon.    He used to describe 
■    ship   attacking   a   rich   mer- 

An   AIMICIII   l«   Yoiinc   Men. 
Toitng man. you who today are hav- 

ing your life's blood squeezed out of 
vou by the upper and the nether mill- 
stones of a .irunkard's sins, will you 
not accept this salvation for your 
emancipation from evil? Will you not 
seek Christ as a refuge from the de- 
struction of the drunkard, which s. ems 
to be going on everywhere? How gen- 
eral the drunkards eternal overthrow 
is few people stop to realize. Many 
years ago these sardonic lines fell into 
my hands: let me read them to you: 
There was an Old decanter, and Its mouth 

«raa paiiir.g wide; 
The rosy  whie had ebbed away and left 

Us crystal side, 
And the wind n.nt hummlnf. hnmmlnf;- 

up and down the   Bides il flew. 
AnJ through the rcdlike. hollow neck the 

wildest notes it blew. 
I placed it In the win.low. where the blast 

was blowing free. 
And fancied that Its pale mouth sang trie 

queerest strains to me: 
•■They    tell    me,    puny    conquerors,    tne 

plugue has slain his ten. 

men ami fallen women. Al his filneral 
:.-..-. ni on casts, v, hoin be had by 
the power of ihe Hoi) Spirit rescued. 
man I ed ill ! ronl 'of hi.s bier, chanting 
this cry: "Wo hive lost our deliverer! 
We have lost our instructor! Cod help 
Us! (lull help us"' 'I,.day I'hrist is 
willing to go Into the lowesl brothel 
and into the haunts of the immorally 
vile and to say: "I'omo unto me and I 
will make thee pure, t'oiue. every man. 
i'omo. every woman. Though your 
sins be as scarlet. Ihey shall be as 

i while as the driven snow: I bough they 
be red as crimson, they shall be as 
wool.-" 

I'II ni..II   For   All. 
t'hris;   is  ready  lo   forgive  the  mur- 

derer's sins.    By that do  1  mean that 
lie is ready lo forgive the highwayman 
who, will, lifted gun, shoots down the 
innocenl pedestrian? By thatdol mean 
thai   Christ   is   ready   lo  forgive   ihe 

' fiend who poisons the helpless • uild or 
\ who in Ihe dark nigh I drives the knife 
; into  I in-  heart  of  his  sleeping  adver- 

sary'.'    Yes. JestlS  is ready  to  forgive 
the   convicted   murderer    thougl 
may be standing upon the scaffold un- 
der the ban .man's noose, about lo ex- 
piate   his   awful   crime.     "Pardon    for 
all" is the meaning of my text- par- 
don an I pence and eternal life for all, 
no matter how vile, If in sincere re- 
pentance they will come to him and 
plead for his mercy through his aton- 
ing sacrifice. 

No   Sinner   \eeil    Dcipnir. 
Hut a mom; the luurdeiers who are 

to be pardoned I would also class 
those who have slain their victims by 
false signs, as well as by bullet or by 
gun. He is ready to forgive those 
who have slain by the lip as well as 
by the hand. In olden times the pi- 
rates along the coast of England used 
to change the positions of the lights. 
Then the sea captains, watching the 
beckonings of the false lights, would 
drive their boats upon the rocks and 
be wrecked. The pirates would rilie 
the drowned bodies as they would be 
floated upon the shore, and gather to- 

other   tin-   wrecked   cargoes. . They 

tin : will forgive us If we only 
nl.    "Though your sins be as scar- 

Thai means you; that means you. 
Ax  tl.e Divine Merer. 

•But." you say. "tills appalling enu 
i era Ion "ol crime has n i applicability 
io me.    1 have neither robbed nor slan- 
,l,-i ,or slain, nor am I either drimk- 
. rd or -ambler." Assuredly not: but. 
ihei.'i by divine prnee you have bei n 
mercifully k. ; t from such depths of 
; ,„ .,„ infamy and degradation, your 
heart must still tell you that you are 
:i sinner ill need of a pardoning God. 
And If he stands ready to forgive the 
meat.'st of criminals and to wasli away 
their scarlet sius how much more is 
be willing, <> man. O woman, to give 
io your soul pardon for penitence and 
i • welcome you iuto the gospel sheep- 
fold! 

I'aul. the greatest of the apostles. In 
his abasement called himself the chid 
,,f sinners. Like him. by God's grace 
vou may becoAe more honored spiritu- 
ally than ever you have been in all 
VOlir past  life.     After Marshal   I.annes 
on account of insubordination had 
been deprived cf his command Napo- 
leon Bonflparte declared he should nev- 
er be allowed again to draw his sword 
in the service of France.    What did 
l.aniias do?   Hid he go over to the e  
my?   Oh. no.    He shouldered a mus- 
ket and said to himself. "If I cannot 

he   draw a sword  for my own country  I 
can   at   least   lire   a   privates   gun. 
When Napoleon found his late marshal 
fighting In the ranks he not only re- 
stored  him to his old  rank, but gave 
him a  greater command than he ever 
had   before.     So.   my   friends,   if   you. 
like Marshal I.annes. are repentant, if 
vou  Will throw   yourself upon   the  di- 
vine mercy, if you will say. "O Cod. 
forgive my past sins and let me be a 
humble servant In thy household. ' the 
Father will welcome yon back  as his 
child.    As with the prodigal son. he 
will put a ring upon your finger and 
sandals on your feet and a whin- robe 
of spotless purity about your scarred 
and evilly seamed shoulders.    Hi- will 
make vou part of himself and part of 
his throne.    "Though your sins be as 
scarlet."     vou     shall     be     recognized 
through   heaven   as   his   loving   child. 
Will you, <> man, O woman, accept the 
omnipotent   and   endless   and   eternal 
forgiveness of Cod?    Will  you  have 
your sin  stained garments  washed   in 
the blood of the Lamb? ^-.-,,,,-t       ...,:      ,| i e.i,ai      Ci.. ,i„e.->.   .    » — -.-       --   ---    - 

were  murderers — murderers   whose       rcopyrlght. wot. by Louin mopschj 

^JVBR PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All   forms  of  disease   caused   by   a 
Sluggish Liver aud Biliousness? 

The rink pm Cleanses 
The Tonic Pellet Invigorates 
ThellMlo "Doctor's Book" tells all about 

Itaadaweek'a Treatment free proves awry 
word *ue.   Complete Treatment M cents. 
Brown Mfg. Co., H.T.* Or. ei.eville. Tean. 
1IOWAHP    liAUil.Nidl. 

Southern Railway 
IN  EFFECT MAY 24, III I. 

This condensed schedule Is publlwd as In- 
formation and i- subject to change without 
noli.e to the public. 

105a m.. No.3!idally, Atlanta Express for 
Salisbury, Charlotte, Atlanta and points 
South Pullman Sleeperand litst class coach 
Washington lo Atlanta. 

6.10a. m.. Xo.:Kfrom Washington lo Char- 
lotte connecting1 for Jacksonville,   Fullm n 
Sleeper for Augusta and .lacksonx ille. 

.;..;■ a. m.. No. II daily for Charlotte. Atlanta 
nnd loeal points.   _ 

705 ■; ir... No. a: daily, nashington and 
Southwestern Limited, Pullman {'rawing 
Koom Slcci .-is io New Orleans.arid Memphis. 
Pullman Observation car to Nacon. t-uim 
Pullman train.   Ulniug car service. 

7ii"ni  in.. No. Silaiiv for Itiehmond and local 
Doints.   Connect* at Danville for Norfolk. 

,    . "a a. m.. No. ins daily for Kvlcigh. t.olds 
Iboroand local points.   Connects at  Durham 
for Oxford. Henderson and local  points.   Ai 
l_i. Idsboro i.ir Newborn inn! Morehead '. it v. 

I    8.10a. m.. No. SR daily for Winaton-Salem, 
' WllkcsiH.ro un.i local points. 
'    8.60  a.  ni..   No.   !">1 dally except  Sunday. 
freight and passenger, for Madisou and local 
POI"'IOV. ni.. No. :»'..iiii'y. I'- s. Fast Mall for 
Washington and pointsnorth. Pullman llraw- 
lmr Koom Sleepera to New Vork, ,1'ay coaches 
New Orleans to Washington.   Pining carscr- 

i    12 30 p. m.. No. 80 daily for flani ille.  Lyneli- 
burg and  Washington.   I'lillniaiii sieei.era to 

' New Vork.   i'ii st class cad. to Washington. I 

rJ^Tm'NaiaS'dally  for Italeigh. Goldn 
horo and loeal points. 

LSBp. in.. No. I3U daily for Saulord and local 
P';i.r. p. m.. No :.ii: daily except Sunday for 
Wtnston-Salem and local points. 

:;..v, p. in.. No. iv; daily except Sunday lor 
i■ ■ ir■.-.. . local points. 
*Tp ■''. So. « dally: C. S. Fast Mail for 

Atlanta and points south. No provision for 
handling pasw-ngers on ilus train. 

i:.-. p. ii... No. 131 (taiij  r«r Mt. Airy and 
'^^m.'nNo. 7 dally for Charlotte and local 
P°'Hi~i, ru.. No. -'■•• 'The Washington and 
Florida I.iinlle.l " Carries though Sleep'rig 
Para between New fork and Jacksonville, 
in.l day roaches Is two. n Washington and 
Jacksonville. Dining ear- serve maul en 
route. Thistran.wllldo no locatwork. Lo- 
cal piissengers will lie handled by No. 35, pass 
lugOrcensooroat7.15p.nl. .., 

f-np m.. No. 86dally for Charlotte. Allan 
ta and all points south. Pullman Urawiug 
Koom Sleepers to New Orleans. Daycoaelies 
to New Orleans.   Dining car service 

7. SO p. m. No. 235 dally lor Winston-Salem 
and local points. _      .„     .,, , 

11.00 p. m.. No. 13 daily for Danville, Rieh- 
rnond and local pi.ints.     ,„.,.. . 

1 05 p. in.. No. 40 daily fur Washington and 
points north. Pullman Sleeper to Washing- 
ton     First class eoadi lo Washington. 

I-'LHI p. ni.. No.:14 dailj. Florida Express for 
Washington and points north. Pullman 
Sleeper to New York. First-class coach to 
Washington. , , 

1.(15 a. m.. No. 112 daily lor Raleigh. fJolda- 
boro and intermediate points. Pullman 
BlceperUreensboroto Raleigh. 

C. H. ACKKIIT. f.en.Mgr., 
S. H. HAKHWIOK. G. P. A.. 

Washington. V. C. 
R. I.. VEIINOX. T. P. A., 

Charlotte, N.C. 
R. H. DEBDTTS. Ticket Agent, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

November 29, 1908. 
WIN8TON-BALEM  DIVISION. 

■•.33 Ho.24 Bo.23 Heal 
P.M. A.M. I'M. P.M. 
2 SO 8 (Ml Lv Winston Ar 101 "> '2 00 
328 8 48Lv Walnut Cove Ar 9 26 1-1 
8 59 918LvMadlwni        Ar85812 48 
4 03   9 ■£'• Lv Mayodan       Ar 8 in VI 44 
5 Oil 10 24 Lv Mailinsville Ar 7 44 11 45 
7 :;u   1 oo Ar Roanoke        Lv 5 15   S 15 

NOB. 21 and 22 daily.    No*. 28 and :"4 
daily except Sunday. 
WESTBOUND   LEAVE   ROANOKE   DAILY. 
5 05 a in. (Washington ami (liattunoo- 

ga limited  for Bristol,  Interme- 
diate stations and the South and 
West.   Pullman Sleepers to New 
Orleans and Memphis; connects 
at Radford for Bluelleld and Po- 
cahontas, 

4 25 p. in. the Chicago Ex press for Kad- 
ford, Bluefleld; PoeahontaB,  Ke- 
nova, Cincinnati,   [iidlanapolta, 
St. l.ouis, Kiinsns City,  t'oluui- 
bua aud Chicago.    Pullman Buf- 
fet Sleepers  Roanoke to Colum- 
bus and Bluefleld to Cincinnati. 

4 85 p. m. daily, except  Sunday,  for 
Bluefleld  and  Intermediate sta- 
tions. 

4 4"> p. in. daily for Bristol and inter- 
mediate     stations,     Kttoxville, 
Chattanooga  and   points South. 
Pullman Sleeper to Knoxvllle. 

0 10 a in. for Bristol and for  Bluefleld, 
Norton, Pocahontas nnd  Welch. 

NORTH AND  CASTHOI'NI.  I.EAVK ROAN- 
OKE DAILY. 

1 60 p. in. for Petersburg,  Richmond 
' and   Norfolk.    Pullman    Buffet 

ear Roanoke and Norfolk. 
1-1") p. in. for Washington, Hngers- 

toun, Philadelphia Bnd New 
York, via Hageretowu and liar- 
risburrr. 

8 in p. in. for Hairerstown. Pullman 
Sleepers t» Philadelphia. 

1205 a. in. l»r Richmond and Norfolk. 
Pullman Sleeper Roanoke to 
Norfolk and Lyuchburg to Rich- 
mond. 

1205a.m. .Washington and Chatta- 
tanooua limited) for Washington, 
Philadelphia and New York via 
Lynchburg. Pullman Sleepers 
lo Washington, Baltimore, Phil« 
adelphla and New Vork. 

7 10 a. in. for Lynchburg, Petereburg, 
Richmond and Norfolk, i 

SO-", p. in. daily for Lynchburg. 
DCRIIAM DIVISION - DAILY EXCEPT 

Bt'XDAY. 
P.M. A.M. P-M- AM- 
4 55   7 80 Lv Durham        Ar9 00 
6 07 8 47LvRoxboro Ar 7 45 
(i:i7 9 15 Lv DenniBtoil Ar7 15 
fj 55   9 85 Ar South Boslnii Ar <■ 65 
7 07 9 46 Ar Houston Am 41 
 U 59 Ar Lynchburg    Lv430 

For all additional information apply 
at ticket office, or to 
W. 11. BEVILL,       M. I". BRAGG, 

Gen. Pass. Agt.,      Trav. PasB. Agt,, 
Roanoke, Va. 

II 00 
7^4 
7 25 
7 05 
(145 

. H. NEESE 

and Headstones. Marble Doors 
and Window Siils and 

Floor Tile. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
P"ur promptly ohlain 0. S. ami FOTdgO 

<l 

Send model, slteteli or photo of hmntlonte ] 
(reereport on patentability.    For free book, 

^.y^,,-TRADE-MARKS *W 

OPPOSITE u.s.pATEwrSirncE. 
WASHIMCTON.P.C. 

Tiers LAXATIVE 
0D1SINE TABLETS 

Cure Colds and Fevers. 

10   CENTS        10  CENTS 

GARDNER 
CHILL Pill 

fN'ORTH iTATE.CHEMICA^ 

i\ 

1 

■ ,^i _,...- iJ«AtfftU - ii 
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Now is the Time! 
DON'T WAIT 

..in  have fever,  but  build up 
■pannelf and get in shape for 

warm weather. 

July Weed" 
Will do this for you. 

r'^ery day people are telling  how 
;jBu*-"n good July Weed has done them. 

■i •fiH d« as much for you.   Try it. 

Price 50c and $1.00 

''■- bottle ^at your druggist, or sent to 
tag Js4dceM upon receipt of prlcejby 

Man, Alford & Co 
Druggists and .Seedsmen,  ;_;;«; 

".. I S. Kim St., (ireensboro. X.C. 

v 
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.-^OC-A-XJ   ITE'WS. 

'      .. K. LewH, of Liberty,   was   a 
•. sboro visitor Saturday night.) 

Xattisn T. fox, of Baudolpb, was 
uiji ■.::.■>] a baukrupt in Judge  Boyd'a 
-**-   as! week. 

.. f-nap--o:i Stove items came with- 
•■*;   yt: siguature of  the   writer   this 

.    -\ ante basket. 

- Ftertha  Edgertou, of (iuilford, 
. i.' ui UoMsboru to see her sister, 

I   •     .1. Lashley who is ill. 

• Live twenty barrels of fine seed 
■ low price. 

f I.K(i(. fOMMISSlON fo. 

!   isioiv of W. A. Wilson, on East 
,::cton street, was robbed of sev- 

:ir-' worth of goods Monday 

• .-. F. Coe went to Liberty Sim- 
■   her aged mother, MrsiAbra- 

lley, who was  critically   ill  at 

hu K. Sharpe, of (ireensboro, 
-  I.iuira Davis, of fhurehland, 

■   •-lurried today at tbe home of 

eondilious were improved yes- 
•    ' y  :>   fairly  good   rain.    I'm a 

i   ■■niie it had been toodryfoi 
:   ';i. ni work. 

-i'ln-Suli-m has organised an ag- 
«llenn   rampaigu   club   and 

note the candidacy of tbe valf- 
.'!> for governor. 

i i'oiui is sorely troubled with 
tiieves.   A reward of fifty dol- 

i - been ottered for evidence that 
.   i' i tbe gang. 

Willie Smith went t.> Kerners- 
v v. cek to see tiie u ife of a kins- 

' .. ..'. H. Tot ten, \\ ho was criti- 
ith paralysis. 

i "ik- Bnghani, w bo has been 
Mescue Home about two mouths, 

ti lay night.    Her remains were 
-*: ■.   ■ South Carolina for interment. 

SrtttW, a carpenter employed at 
■'.'ite'»ak mills, fell a distance of 

• feet while placing a cross-beam 
ednewiayaud sustained paiuful 

•ervis Til ley,  of Durham,  who 
•-•to   • (iuilford on u visit to his sister 

It. Lambeth,  was among our 
■■■•■'.   week,    lie returned borne 

>.Spencer Blackburn has returned 
• iikesboro to her home on Bum- 

• me, tbe climate ol the stale of 
sing too severe for her health, 

- lelicate at present. 

-. ». Isely, of Burlington, who 
I here for a week or more visil- 

: sister, Mrs. L. M. Clymer, rc- 
bomeThursday.    .Mrs. flymer, 
-  ! een unite ill, is much better. 

::ry   Sun,   2{fd:   Mrs.   W.   II. 
:   who has conducted a boarding 
it Speucer, leaves next week for 

oro,   where   she  lias  leased  a 
I   :-- which will be known as "The 

House.'- 

■lored base bull  cliampiouship 
•' state rests in (ireensboro, a team 

Kaleigh making an  InefTectual 
- • | i to wrest the honor fiom the 

sboro team  in  a series of games 
•i here last week. 

Jesse Patron, a colored man em- 
ployed about the premises of Solicitor 
Brooks, was arrested yesterday for theft. 
A coat belonging to Mr. Brooks, and 
considerable other stolen wearing ap- 
parel, was found in his possession. 

Webster's Weekly: Mr. G. T. (iossett 
spent several days on his Guilford 
county plantation last week. He thinks 
Guilford is oue of the coming counties 
of the state and that she will hum 
when her macadam roads are com- 
pleted. 

Mr. John F. Jarrell, whose illness 
was mentioned last week, died Satur- 
day night at the age of seventy-five 
years. He was among the last of the 
old time carpeuters and builders of the 
city and was a good citizen. His wife, 
who survives, is critically ill. 

William Henry, a Chatham county 
negro, stole a purse containing about 
two dollars and a half from Frank Mc- 
Lean, another of his race, the other 
day, and'was arrested yesterday for the 
theft. He had the purse concealed in 
.his underclothing when arrested, but 
the money was gone. 

Mr. A. H. Beard, of Keruersville, 
who had been quite ill for some time, 
died Friday night at the age of 76 
years. He was the father of (.'apt. f. 
H. Heard, a Southern Railway con- 
ductor who made his home in (ireens- 
boro for several years but is now on the 
Winston-Mt. Airy run. 

Mr. Ernest King, of Pleasant Gar- 
den, whose critical illness was men- 
tioned in these columnslast week, died 
Wednesday, the sixth of eight children 
to die within a period of two years. He 
had been married but a mouth pre- 
vious to his death, thus adding an- 
other element of sadness to his untime- 
ly demise. 

Mrs. Laura M. Sanders died Monday 
night at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
(■'. K. Rastall, at 436 West Gaston 
street, and the remains were shipped 
on the noon train Tuesday to Newark, 
N. J., for interment. Pneumonia 
caused her death. Mrs. Sanders was 
63 years of age and had been living 
here with her daughter for several 
mouths. 

Squire Collins and Squire Lyon heard 
the evidence yesterday in a seduction 
case from northwestern (iuilford that 
attracted a large crowd from that sec- 
tion. The plaintiff was Annie How- 
lett, a young lady who has made her 
home for several years with a family 
named Pegram. 
Wray, was bound over to court in  the 
sum of $100. 

Mr. c. s. Code is preparing to move 
to Alamauce county the latter part of 
the week, wheie he will manage a 
large farm and saw mill located live 
miles cast of Liberty for a company 
composed Of Messrs. A. W. Yickery, of 
this city, A. K. Lewis, of Liberty, and 
himself. They have a line timber 
tract there which they can readily turn 
into cold cash. 

Sparks from a passing railroad engine 
Bet lire to some pine woodland belong- 
ing to Mr. W. N. Kirkman, living a 
mile and a half west of Pomona, one 
day last week, and before the llames 
were extinguished over fifty acres of 
good timber were burned over. It was 
with ditliculty that his house and barn 
were .-aved, as the lire came within a 
few feet of the buildings. 

This advertisement will appear only 
one time because there are not enough 
of the shoes to go round and one ad. 
will clear them all out. We have 25 
pairs of men's $1.50 plain toe shoes mo 
capi to close out at one dollar a pair. 
They are good solid shoes, but slow sel-1 
lers, and there is no room in this store 
tor slow sellers of any kind. 

TllACKKK & BROCKMANN. 

The Retail Grocers' Association has 
petitioned the board of aldermen to 
[KISS an ordinance requiring all mer- 
chants who oiler green trading stamps 
to pay a license tax of (60 annually. 
The matter was presented to the board 
Friday evening by Mr. J. M. Han kin, 
president of the grocers' organization, 
and was referred to especial committee, 
of which the city attorney is a member. 
for a report at the next meeting. 

John Ma be adopted strenuous meth- 
ods Saturday night to induce his wife 
to return to her home, which she had 
left because of ill treatment. Mis. 
Mabe had taken refuge at the home of 
her son, and John went there Saturday 
night for his spouse. Finding the door 
locked again.it him he proceeded to 
shoot a few holes through it, and find- 
ing that ineffectual finally kicked it 
down arid scattered the inmates of the 
house by blandishing a huge knife. 
The police were notified ami they soon I 
put an end to the infuriated husband's 
demonstrations. Before the case was 
heard in mayor's court Monday Mabe I 
and bis wife had adjusted their differ- 
encea, Mabe going so far as to give Ins 

wife two dollars, so the charge of dis-j 
orderly  conduct   was dropped, but he 

Notice. 

Having decided to go into another 
hue of work, I will no longer give my 
personal attention to the business of the 
Houthside Hardware Company. I still 
retain my stock with thecompauy, and 
will appreciate it if my old customers 
aud friends will continue to give the 
Southside Hardware Company their 
trade, and assure them that they will 
continue to receive the same careful at- 
tention as in the past. •• 

I wish to extend to one and all my 
thanks for your patronage, aud assure 
you that i appreciate it. 

Yours truly, 
CIIAS. 8. Cl'PE. 

Having accepted a position with 
Southside Hardware Company, I will 
be pleased to see my old friends and 
customers. I believe that I am in a po- 
sition to sell you goods as cheap or 
cheaper than you can get them else- 
where, aud will always MARK it to 
your interest to come to see me when 
in need of hardware. 

Yours truly, 
16-4. CAM.-TI.CKKU- 

A large hanging lamp fell from the 
ceiling in W. T. Pike & Sons' grocery 
store, out Asheboro street, Saturday 
evening about 8 o'clock aud set fire to 
the place. Persons in the store at the 
time scarcely had time to gather up the 
books and make their escajie before the 
room was tilled with llames. The lire 
department readily extinguished the 
blaze, but not until the stock had been 
almost totally ruined. The loss is 
covered by insurance. 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The readers of this paper will IM

I
 plrasod i<> 

learn thai there ism leasl one dreaded disuasc 
that science has been able to cur,- in all its 
stajres. ami that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Curt* is the only positive euro known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh IHMIIIT a eonstitu- 
lional disease, requires a constitutional treat - 
ment. HaH'H Catarrh Cura is taken Internally, 
acting■lirceily upon the lilood anil mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by liuiMinjr up the constitu- 
tion and assisting nature in doing Its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in its cur- 
ative powers, that they offer One Hundred 
hollars for any cape that it fails tocurc. Send 
for lisi of testimonials.   Address 

I'. .1. CHENEY .V CO., Toledo.!). 
Sold by druggists, TSc. 
Hall's Family Tills are the best. 

Wills's Book Store 
You will doubtless be in town next 

week to attend the great Jones-Stuart 
meeting. 

We cordially invite you to visit our 
The defendant, John store and examine our stock ofHibles 

and Testaments. 

L S- "WTL 
llJS   Si HI 11    Kl.M   Si 

3L.S 

HAIR    CUTTING 
A SPECIALTY AT 

Pjpa's km h 
He has none but the best of barbers 

employed and they guarantee satisfac- 
tion. They are all white. Give them 
a trial. 

McADOO   HOUSE 

Bring Me Your        o 

PRODUCE 
I   guarantee   the  market 

prices and pay cash. 

JAY H. BOONE 
, CITY   MARKET. J 

Incubators 
I am taking cyders for the 
Cyphers Incubators and 
Brooders and Poultry Sup- 
plies. Can furnish a few 
second-hand machines. 
Place your order now. 

I 

W. H. REES 
3O0   SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

*>dy of a colored infant  W«B [H'SlX**' ^ "' *«* "°l,ars 

i a Held near the eastern 
M .:- last week.    A thorough 

m 
m 

••- 

ying   concealed  weapons.   So 
'    > I far there  has been no mad rush to get  % 

failed to reveal tbe ldentlVtySof°nJOhn'Bi^: 
won responsible for the inhuman ' A Thoughtful Man. 

I of the Child's remains. M, M.  Austin, of  Winchester. Iiul. 
1 Winston Journal says the farm-  k,lew w'>at to do in the  I 

S a certain road in Forsyth are His wife had such an unusual case of j 
without pay, rock lor road 

aster  than  a force of forty con- 
o handle it.   There  is  nothing 

kind tore|>ort in Guilford. 

R.W.MURRAY 
FOB AM. KINDS OF 

INSURANCE! 
808J So. Elm St. 

Administrator's Notice. 

■icfTO^^aisaKia^ 

H-6        K. L. ULA V LOCK", Administrator. 

OTIHIIE   0-I3E..&-T 

"Majestic" Washing Machine 
Does 
The 
Work 
With 
Base 

Does 
The 

Work 
To 

Perfection 

Always a full supply of Farming Tools on 
hand of the very best makes. 

Come to see us.   Yours to please. 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM  STREET 

S2 

Our stock of Spring and Summer Footwear is by 
far the largest and best we have ever shown. Ox- 
ford Ties and Slippers will be worn more than ever 
thisseason, and our line of these is especially com- 
plete and desirable. Call on us for anything you 
want in the way of shoes and you will not be disap- 
pointed. 

Thacker & Brockmann 

& 

Given Away! 
We wish to announce to our friends and customers that we have perfect- 

United 4ft«!1 Vth- ^ Cf thS 'argeSt and  best known   Potteries in  the 
absoTutPiv I \Urn]Si\  US with HjS" Grad* Hand Painted China, which we 
absolutely guarantee^nd which we will give away ABSOLUTELY FREE 

Being desirous of increasing our business and acknowledging favors ex- 
tended to us by our present customers, we could think of no bitter wa> of 
showing our appreciation than offering something which we are sure every 
one will appreciate.'A set of these beautiful dishes is within the reach Z 

TpZ-^nUy t0merS'andWefeel that a" Wi" aVaM themselves of the 

We furthermore want our friends to distinctly understand that our prices 
for goods will not be increased to enable us to do this. On the contrary our 
prices w.llI be as low, or we may say lower, to give this up-to-dSe ^ of ad- 
vertising the endorsement it deserves.   And in addition we will give witheach 

holder to the chinaware ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE 
You will be surprised to find how soon you will have sufficent counons 

to entitle you to the entire dinner set. But you don't have to wa ?or ?hTt 
You can get he different articles as you want them and the fi^ thing you 
know you will have a complete dinner set. We. have contracted for a Targe 
quantity of goods and we want the loyal support of ourfriends Weshal rel 
upon our old customers and fee. that our most generous offer wUI £"taken 
advantage of by those who have hitherto not given us their business 

In conclusion, we most cordially invite vou tn r-aii o„w ■      , 
compete and se.ect line of Chinawareir[town.   to <~H and lookove rthemost 

Yours very truly, 

Fariss' Drug  Store 

/ 


